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Crossroads ̂ veather
Forecast for the Big Spring area: It will be 

mostly ckwdy with w id ^  scattered to scat
tered showers or thunderstorms, and a little 
cooler in the Permian Baain through Friday. 
The highs todhy will be in the lower to middle 
80s; the lows tonight wUl be in the middle 40s. 
The highs Friday will be in the middle 80s.

CLOUDY

How’s That?
Dan Rather

Q. What is Dan Bather's 
address?

A. You may write to Dan 
Rather at the CBS Offices in 
New York: CBS Headquarto^, 
51 W. 52nd Street, New York, 
New York, 10019, attention: Dan 
Rather, a CBS spokesman in 
New York said.

Calendar
Forum

TODAY
e The Big Spring Profes

sional Firefighters Association 
will sponsor a city council can
didate forum from 7-9 p.m. in 
Canterbury South, 1700 S. Lan
caster. The meeting is open to 
the public.

•  Residents of Tulane and 
Purdue Streets are having a 7 
p.m. meeting in the Administra
tion Building Room A-205, on the 
Howard College Campus, with 
Sgt. Drew Bavin, Big Spring 
Police Dept., for the purpose of 
forming a Neighborhood Watch 
Group. All interested persons 
are invited to attend.

•  The Spring City Players 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Per
mian Building on the second 
floor.

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary will present 
its annual Americanism pro
gram at 7:30 p.m. in the Youth 
Hall of the F irs t United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry 
St.

•  Big Spring LS.D. Board of 
Trustees will meet at 5:15 p.m. • 
in the high school board room.

FRIDAY
•  The intorsection of 9th and 

Scurry streets will be closed 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for water 
line repairs.

•  Senior Citizen Dance will be 
at 8 p.m. in Building 489, in the 
Air Park. AH seniors are invited 
to attend.

•  Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf begins 
“SWCIDFest” at 8 p.m., with 
talent show and party at 10 p.m. 
followed by midnight breakfast.

SATURDAY
•  A spring Arts and Crafts 

Show will be hosted in the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
Cafeteria from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  The Big Sprii^ Humane 
Society will have a tick dip from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the First 
National Bank parking lot.

n
\

Analyzii?|1he lab " '
Southwest Collegiate institu te for the Deaf students and Big Spring Veterans Adm inistration M edical Center staff 
watch a t  student R icky G um , center, works w ith an Ektachem  chem istry analyzer during a tour of the laboratory ser
vices a t the  Big Spring Vetui^ns Adm inistration M edical Cantar Wednesday m orning. The labratory was open for tours 
Wednesday in racognitlen of N ational Laboratory W eek. Watching Gum is in terpreter Joy Roberts, le ft, student Teresa 
‘Jdnice, pathologist O r. Robert Rom ber, students D irk  H ill and M ark  Wabb, and supervisor Anne Looney.

Bonds serve to guarantee appearance

Firefighting 
efforts under 
investigation
By BILL FOSTER --------
Staff Writer

An internal investigation of Big Spring Fire 
Department’s response to a recent fire that 
destroyed 15 mobile homes at D&C Sales lot has been 
o rder^  by Fire Chief Carl Dorton.

The investigation was prompted by charges that 
firefighters were negligent in responding to and battl
ing the blaze, Dorton said.

The allegations were raised by two D&C Sales 
employees, the fire chief said.

“Two people on the scene were disatisfied with the 
way my people were fighting the fire. They obviously 
did not understand firefighting proceedures,’’ he 
said.

“An investigation has 
been ordered to satisfy 
myself, the individuals 
in v o lv e d  an d  th e  
general public,” Dorton 
said. “An attempt is 
being made to get all the 
facts to determine if we 
d i d  s o m e t h i n g  
wrong . . .  if the depart
ment did something 
wrong, 1 want to know,” 
he said.

D&C Sales Manager 
Glenda Wilson refused 
comment when asked

-f.’

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

When a person is arrested for a par
ticular crime, authorities mast have 
some guarantee that the person will — if 
released from custody — return for fur
ther legal action.

To ensure that return, bonds are re
quired to be posted in most cases. The 
cost to the person involved may range 
from nothing to thousands of dollars, 
depending on several factors. ^

“The purpose of the bond is to ensure 
that the person will show up for further 
court proceedings,” Justice of the Peace 
China Long said, adding that there are 
two major types of bonds — personal and 
bail.

Personal bonds allow for the release of 
the person without his having to provide 
sureties or other securities. These are 
commonly called personal recognizance 
bonds. Long said.

Bail bonds require the posting of 
securities to help ensure the person will 
appear at a later date. Magistrates look 
at several factors before determining the 
amount of the bond, she noted.

First, the official must set a bond suffi
ciently high to ensure the person’s 
returnKQie severity of the crime, the 
person’s aMity to pay and the future 
safety of the victim also must be con- 
siderewl, she said. — — ------ -̂--------

In addition, Long solicits personal in
formation from the arrested person.

“When he appears before me, I ask

Dunn suspended from force
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The Big Spring policeman who was ar
rested in connection with the Tuesday 
night shooting death of his wife has been 
temporarily suspended from the depart
ment, according to a police spokesman.

Dedhil Ounn, 39,2523 Ent Dr., was ar- 
pestud  e a r ly  W ednesday- on a 
preliminary charge of involuntary 
manslaughter in the death of his wife, 
Carlye. He is cuireBUy free oh 190,509 
bcmd.

Police Capt. Lonnie Smith said today 
that Dunn has been temporarily 
suspended without pay, pending in
vestigation by the Texas Rangers.

Justice of the Peace Willie Grant, who 
declared Mrs. Dunn dead on arrival at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center late

him several questions — Does he live 
here? Does he have a family here? 
Where does he work? All that helps me 
determine how large the bond will be,” 
Long said.

She stressed that the power to require 
bail cannot be used as a form of punish
ment, and that she is authorized to deny 
bail only for one offense — capital 
murder.

Once bail has been set, the person 
usually responsible for securing &e ar-

Tuesday, said today that she had in
structed  Dr. Robert Rember, a 
pathologist at the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center, to perform an autopsy.

Rember’s autopsy — performed 
Wednesday eveninig — revealed that 
Mrs. Dunn died from a single gunshot 
wound lo the chest, which caused 
massive heart damage, Grant said.

Capt. Smith said that the iavestigatioD 
of the incident is being handled by Joe 
Sanders, of the Texas Rangers’ Midland 
office.

The Dunns were married Feb. 14, 
1987, in Big Spring. He has been with the 
local po lice  d ep artm en t since 
November 1987, according to Police 
Chief Joe Cook.

restee’s release is the bondsman.
M a^ Thomas, a local bail bondsman, 

explained that by providing bond, she is 
guarenteeing that the person will show at 
a later date. If the defendant fails to 
show, the bondsman is liable to the court 
for the full amount of the bond.

When Thomas receives a call from the 
arrested person, she must decide if she 
will post bond — and usually must make 
that decision in the few minutes she is on 
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CARL DORTON

directly if employees for the company had complain
ed about the fire department’s response.

“I don’t have a statement at this time,” she said 
Wednesday.

Wilson also declined comment when asked if she 
was disatisfied with firefighters’ efforts in battling 
the fire.

The fire broke out about 4 a.m. last Saturday and 
spread rapidly through mobile homes parked in the 
D&C Sales lot at 3910 W. Highway 80.

Fifteen homes were destroyed and two others sus
tained extensive smoke and heat damage. Total 
damage has been estimated at $150,000. All of the 
homes were Insured, acQordiqg 19 .Wi)gou. .

Preliminary findings have determined that the 
blaze was set. Fire Departmen Arson Investigator 
Carl Condray said eariier this week. He has declined 
to say what evidence led investigators to determine 
that the fire was arson.

An investigator from the State Fire Marshal’s of
fice is expected to arrive in Big Spring within the next 
two weeks to assist local authorities in their in
vestigation into the cause of the fire, Condray said.

Methods and equipment, used by firefighters to 
combat the fire, directives issued at the scene, and 
response time will be examined during the course of 
the department’s internal investigation, Dorton said.

Statements also will be taken from firefighters who 
were at the scene, he said.

“The investigation will examine in great detail the 
circumstances surrounding the department’s 
response,” Dorton said.

The fire’s effect on local insurance rates and laws 
governing storage of mobile homes inside the citv 
also will be examinetfdtiring the probe, Dorton said.

Dorton does not expect local homeowners’ in
surance rates to increase because of the fire.

FIREFIGHTING page 2-A

Pact on Soviet withdrawal signed
GENEVA (AP) — The United States and the 

Soviet Union today signed an accord to end 
Moscow’s intervention in Afghanistan and 
allow the Red Army to start pulling out its 
115,000 troops on May 15.

Afghanistan and Pakistan also signed the 
agreement in a solemn 10-minute ceremony in 
a marble and gold council chamber at U.N. 
headquarters. Pakistan was representing the 
Afghan guerrillas, who have vowed to continue 
their war to oust the Marxist government in 
Kabul.

Secretary of State George P. ^u ltz , who 
signed for the United States, said the agree
ment would allow the people of Afghanistan to 
determine their own future and to restore the 
independence they have earned through “blood 
and sacrifice.” Foreign Minister Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze signed for the Soviet Union.

Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar of 
the United Nations said the U.N.-mediated 
agreements “represent a major stride in the ef
fort to bring peace to Afghanistan.”

Also signing the accord were Foreign 
Minister Abdul Wakil of Afghanistan and Ac
ting Foreign Minister Zain Noorani of 
Pakistan.

‘‘T h r o u g h  t h e ir  b lo o d  a n d  
sacrifice , the A fghans have earned  
the opportunity to resum e th eir  in
d epend en ce. Let us h elp  them  
realize it.”

— G eorge P. Shultz

Shultz said the United States will continue to 
aid the Afghan guerrillas until the Soviets stop 
arming the Afghan government. But he also 
said the agreement will “improve the at
mosphere” of U.S.-Soviet relations and could 
help end Soviet intervention in other regional 
coi^icts.

'The settlement followed six years of on- 
again, off-again negotiations between 
Afghanistan and Pakistan, which neighbors 
Afglunistan and is home to an estimated 3 
million Afghan refugees.

The Moslem insurgents fighting the Marxist 
Afghan government for 10 years have head
quarters in Pakistan. Pakistan also serves as 
the conduit for foreign military aid to the 
guerrillas.

The agreement commits Pakistan and 
Afghanistan to not support “directly or in
directly, rebellious or secessionist activities” 
against each other, and it provides from the 
withdrawal of Soviet troops who entered 
Afghanistan in 1979 to help the government.

Shultz said he was confident the Soviet Union 
would begin its troop withdrawal on schedule 
May 15.

There is no provision in the accord to end the 
war, and it says nothing about the composition 
of future Afghan governments.

Shultz and Perez de Cuellar stressed that the 
accord will let the Afghan people determine 
their fate.

“The challenge facing the Afghan people is 
great, but it can and must be met by them 
alone,” the secretary-general said.

“Through their blood and sacrifice, the 
Afghans have earned the opportunity to resume 
their independence,” Shultz said. “Let us help 
them realize it.”

The United Nations estimates 1.3 million 
Afghans have been killed in the war, which 
began after an April 1978 communist coup. 
More than 10,000 Soviets have died in the 
fighting. Western sources estimate.

Police, sheriff seek crime prevention grants

stack ’em high N * r* M  p lw H  h r  rim A#hel

Donna Jackson, child ron 't lib ra rian  at the Howard County L ib rary , 
stacks books into a pile in preparation for the book sale Friday and 
Saturday from  10 a .m . to 4 p .m . at the lib ra ry . The book sale, offering  
fiction, non-fiction, toxt books, cM M ren's. religious and paperbacks, 
also includes a 24-volume encyclopedia set.

HERALD STAFF REPORT
Thieves and burglars in Howard 

County may have unseen elec
tronic eyes and ears looking over 
their shoulders if grant funds 
sought by local police and sheriff’s 
departments are approved.

Two grant applications — total
ing $160,773 — to establish crime 

. prevention and Election units in 
both the city and county have been 
approved by the Permian Basin 
Planning Commission and have 
been fowarded to the governor’s of

fice for consideration.
Tl>e Big Spring Police Depart

ment is seeking $83,963 to fund a 
special theft and tMirglary unit. 
Police Chief Joe Cook said.

Howard County Sheriff A N. 
Standard has made application for 
$74,320 to cover the costa of preven
ting and detecting crimes in rural 
areas.

*nie city has pledged $49,966 in 
matching funds. The county has 
$7,000 to match to state grant 
funds.

Cook and Standard declined to 
comment on the exact nature of 
equipment to be purchased with 
thie grant funds. However, -both 
men did say that the equipment 
w o u l d  i n c l u d e  ‘ ‘ h i g h l y  
s o p h is t ic a te d ”  e le c tro n ic  
surveillence gear, including 
cameras as well as audio and video 
recorders.

Cook also hopes to purchase a 
surveillence van if the grant 
monies are awarded The grant 
funds would also be used to hire an

additional sheriff's deputy, Stan
dard said.

Although Cook is considering hir
ing an additional officer with the 
grant funds, a final determination 
has not been made, he said.

Submission of the grant applica
tions to Austin for consideration 
represents the “final hurdle” in ob
taining the funding. Cook said.

If approved, the grant funds will 
be awarded for use during the 
1988-89 fiscal year thatiipgins Oct 
1
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Tax deadline nearing for late filers
AUSTIN (AP) — Noting that only about SO 

percent of the expected tax returns have been 
hied, Internal Revenue Service officials say 
they are prepared to handle the rush of last- 
minute returns. In Big firing, postal crfficials 
say no special plans Iwve been made for stay
ing open late to accommodate the rush.

“It’s no problem for us. We’re prepared to 
handle the remaining returns because this has 
been kind of a trend for the past several years,’’ 
said Sally Sassen, public affairs officor for the 
IRS in Austin. <i‘We’re getting more and more 
returns in the last week.’’

Deadline for filing 1967 income tax returns is 
midnight Friday. According to Gail Teagarden, 
post office supervisor in Big Spring, ttie U.S. 
Postal Service office in El Paso has not 
directed the local office to remain open past 
normal hours.

“I may hear something (different) on that to
day,’’ Teagarden said. “But right now we are 
not {fanning to keep the post office open late. 
We will oisure that all the mail dropped outside 
is cancelled with that (April 15) cancellation 
until midnight.

“We will have someone here to sort out all the 
IRS mail and cancel it,’’ she said.

The IRS Service (Tenter here processes 
returns from Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

About 12 million income tax returns are ex
pected in the five-state region. About 6 million 
had been received by Wednesday, Sassen said.

“A lot of people wait to file late because they 
owe money, and most feel there’s no reason to 
give the government money earlier than you 
have to,’’ she said.

Some people are waiting for their returns to

be completed by professionals, while others 
just naturally wait until the laM minute, she 
said.

Because this is the first set of returns based 
on the Tax Reform Act of 1986, Ms. Sassen said, 
more people might have questions about their 
returns. The IRS has extended its hours for tax
payer assistance for those with filing problems, 
she said.

“We want to make sure we have plenty of 
people around to answer questions,” she said. 
“In the past, people who have w aiM  this long 
have been on tbehr own.”

“Friday is our ‘taxes roundup day,’” Ms. 
Sassen said. “We’re going to rope in those d ’ 
tax returns.”

Persons unable to file a return by deadline 
can request an extension form, which allows 
four addtional months to file, s te  said.

Officers 
convicted 
in Abilene

Bonds.
Continued from page 1-A

the phone with them.
If she decides to post bond, she 

then goes .to. cithtf the police, 
departnn|rtaar.t<»l.ig‘Jl
process mp

et is reidised, shebefore tlip subi 
said. .

The cost to the arrestee is usuaUy 
10 percent of ttie bond — such as 
glOO for a $1,000 bond — and is not 
refundable, even if the person is ac
quitted of the charges. The bond is 
the charge the person pays to gain 
his release. Long said.

Thomas noted that in larger 
cities, the person may have to pay 
a larger percentage of the bond.

If the defendant doesn’t show for 
the court date, or if he can’t be 
located, the bondsman may file a 
bondsman off bond warrant, 
Thomas said.

This procedure is to relieve the 
bondsman of liability for the ar
restee’s bond. The person must be 
re-arrested before this is possible, 
however, she said
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Bob Hop* for POLIOPLU8:

W ^ffo ta rians  have pledged 
themsetvea to collect a mini- 
mum ot $120 million to buy 
the vaccine neceaaary to in
sure that every child in the 
world can be protected 
against polio. When I heard 
about PolioPlus, I offered my 
services as honorary chair
man. You can join us in this 
extraordinary cause. Won't 
you help u s ? ^ f^

EACH $1 DONATION »  
IMMUNIZES 8 CHILDREN 
A Program of Rotary Inti. 

aoHo PhM, Bob 1S03,
Big BprIng, Tb. 79721
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All’s fair in love and mealtime
TImmc alligaton, if they can’t 

find anything else to eat, will eat 
eacfaottier.

* a  «
When you say she has pretty 

legs, sir, you’re only talking 
about what’s between the knee 
and the ankle, tecfanicalty. In 
bipeds — and she’s a biped.—, 
above the knee is the th i^ , not 
the leg.

★  ★  a
In an auto supply store. I’m 

told, 5 percent of tte  replacement 
parts account for 80 percent of the 
store’s sales.

a  a  a
“Feisty” comes from the old 

word “feist” which was a small 
dog.

a a a
Not all the Pennsylvania Dutch 

are pltnnp, though many artful 
photos of them seem to want to 
sd l us that notion. Still, they 
know how to cook, and certainly 
how to eat. Were you aware tiiat 
in Pennsylvania Dutch thaw’s no

word for “diet”?
a a a

Q. What makes German beer so
go^?

A. Senne credit an old law still 
observed. In A.D. 1487, that puri
ty decree known as the Reiidieit- 
sgebot required brewers to use 
nettling but malL bops and water. 
No diemical additives.

w ★  a
It has been noted that many an

gdd prospector slept 
to keep warm.with his dogs 

Maybe so. But many another 
slept with his crock of sourdou^ 
starter. To keep it from freezing.

Police beat
ABILENE (AP) — A federal jury 

has convicted two former bank of
ficers on 36 counts accusing them 
of embezzling $1.3 million from 
Abilene National Bank through a 
scheme involving the sale of tank 
stock.

Convicted Wednesday were Don 
Earney and James Kington after 
the jury of nine men and three 
women deliberated more than 14 
hours over two days.

Elarney, former chairman of the 
tank, and Kington, a former vice 
president, were each convicted on 
several counts of embezzling 
money from stock purchase loan 
transactions, falsifying bank 
records to hide the true reasons for 
the loans, causing federally re
quired cash transaction reports not 
to be filed and aiding and abetting 
criminal activity.

Maximum sentence for the 
former tankers would be five 
years in prison and a fine of 
$250,000 on each count.

U.S. D istrict Judge Je rry  
Buchmeyer of Dallas will sentence 
the men on May 27 after a pre- 
senteMcing report is submitted.

Mariah performing
HvrbM pb H  by Tim Aggrt

Brian Gruben, left, prepares to catch a rifle after tossing a flag to Melissa Mulkey during a recent prac
tice session. They are members of Mariah, the Howard College Color Guard, which will present a free 
public performance at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Howard College gymnasium. Mariah ranked 21 out of 45 
guards in Class A competition at the National Competition in Dayton, Ohio last weekend.

Firefighting,
Continued from page 1-A

Mobile homes were parked close together at D&C 
Sales to discourage vandalism, a factor that hindered

next week, the fire chief said. A written report will be 
issued at that time, he said.

TWo burglaries, two thefts and 
an indecent exposure were 
reported to Big Spring police 
Wednesday.

•  Detrick Houston, 709 E. 12th 
St., told police someone entered 
her home and stole a trievision set 
valued at $85.

•  Susie Dodd, 2303 Carl St., 
reported that someone entcared bo- 
home and stole a tool box, tools and 
fishing rods and reels. Value of the 
items was not listed.

e Three cases of beer, 100 car
tons of cigarettes and coins were 
reported stolen during a burglary 
at Charles’ Grocery, 1612 E. Third 
St. The items were valued at $1,072.

e Two video movies, valued at 
$120, were reported stolen from Big 
S|Hing Video; 208 S. Main St.

e Furniture, a gold ring and 
necklace were reported stolen

from Hughes Rental and Sales, 
1228 W. Third St. The items were 
valued at $2,686.

•  An onidoyee at Whataburger, 
1110 Gregg St., reported thata man 
entered the business and exposed 
himself.

Three people were also arrested , 
by Big S ^ n g  police Wednesday.

e Howard H. Rogers, 306 S. 
Johnson St., was arrested on 
outstanding traffic warrants.

•  Richard M. Bain, 20, Big S|h-- 
ing, was arrested on an outstan
ding traffic warrant.

•  Harvy Scott Abbott, 24, 
Coahoma, was arrested on outstan
ding warrants issued by the depart
ment of corections.

e Angelita Paredez Diaz, 20, 
2110 S. Nolan St., was arrested on 
an outstanding traffic warrant.

firefightere’ efforts and contributed to the rapid
id.spread of flames, Dorton said 

“There is no ordinance that I am aware of that 
governs spacing requirements in a mobile home 
sales lot, but we are going to make certain,” he said. 

Findings of the probe should be complete by early

“I will prepare a report on the investigation fin
dings and for release to the media and the public,” 
Dorton said.

No wrongdoing on the part of the fire department 
has been uncovered by initial investigations, accor
ding to Dorton.

Sheriff’s log

Christmas in April meets at 7 p.m.

HERALD STAFF REPORT
Roy Thorton, 814 W. Eighth St., 

reported that someone vandalized 
his automobile while it was parked 
outside the Brass Nail, S. Highway
87.

•  Luis A. Miramontez, 43, 1703 
W. Third St., was a rre s t^  on a 
charge of revocation of probation 
for driving while intoxicated. No 
bond has been set, according to 
sheriff’s records.

HERALD STAFF REPORT
An organizational meeting today 

for volunteers to work during the 
Big Spring (Christmas In April pro-

mercer office, an orgaBicer said.
Bob Noyes, who is coordinating 

the project, said volunteers need to 
contact him by telephoning 267̂ 5811 
during business hours or telephone 
Don Riley at 263-4335 after 5 p.m. to 
register.

“We need to know who we’ll have 
coming and what they can do,” 
Noyes said early today. “We’ll 
have an organizational meeting 
JaDightjiidwg've decided to have 
fllWBBWHhTtiuinfclay.’’ * '

Thaifneeting will also take place 
at 7 p.m. at the chamber office, he 
said. Current plans call for a com
mand post for volunteers to be 
operate April 23 at the chamber 
office also, Noyes said.

“That way if we have some

volunteers who have not come to 
the meetings, there’ll be someone 
there to send them to a job. Or if we 
have too many in one place they 
can coordinate through ttajtffice 
a tfd a iaM d 'm v H P H tra  lit
tle hS S r.”

He said severo lM u bu4Hsses 
that have confirmed they are sen
ding volunteer crews te work on the 
houses. Local firms have also 
agreed to supply materials for the 
project at their cost, Noyes said.

Sheriff investigating school fire
The Howard CkMinty Sheriff’s 

Department is investigating the 
cause of a fire that caus^  an 
estimated $100,000 damage at the 
Gail School north of Big S ^ n g  ear
ly Wednesday.

“The fire is being considered as 
suspicious,” Sheriff A.N. Standard 
said this morning.

Standard said prowlers have 
been known to frequent the school.

Big Spring firefighters respond

ed to the blaze about 6:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

A roof' tnr the kdfotaS.ik’gyin-'?' 
nasium had coDapsed by the time 
firefighters arrived,^ According to ' 
fire department reports.

T he school has not been used f<nr ' 
classes for several years. Big SfH-- 
ing Fire Chief (^rl Dorton said.

The property is owned by Joe 
Lusk.. h i * * ' ! *  * VJK***** LiUSX.

Talks to end hijacking suspended jury is to conclude today
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  A 

Kuwaiti passenger aboard a hi
jacked jumbo jet pleaded with his 
government today to give in to the 
Arab gunmen’s demands and said 
they would kill everyone aboard if 
Kuwait refused.

Negotiations to free about 36 
hostages aboard the Kuwait Air
ways Boeing 747 were suspended.

-The-hijackers have-demanded 
that Kuwait free 17 pro-Iranian ex
tremists convicted of terrorism. 
Kuwait has rejected the demand.

The plane was commandeered 
April 5 on a Bangkok-Kuwait flight 
with 112 people aboard. It was first 
diverted to Mashhad, Iran, where 
57 people were freed. It went on to 
Cyprus, where two hostages were 
killed and 13 released, and flew to 
Algiers on Tuesday.

The h ijackers , thought to 
number about eight, are armed 
with grenades and guns and have 
threatened to blow up the plane and 
kill their hostages.

In a call from the plane to the 
control tower, the passenger iden
tified himself as Ahmed Zayed.

“My name is Ahmed Z ay^,” the 
passenger said over the radio to the 
control tower. His words were 
monitored by reporters. “Hello. 
Hello to my family. I am in good 
health. 1 ask the government to 
release the 17 Islamic Jihad 
prisoners. If not, they will kill us

all,”
The call came after the official 

Algerian news agency, Algerie 
Presse Service, reported that talks 
between Algerian negotiators and 
the hijackers had been suspended. 
It did not say why the talks were 
broken off.

The talks had reached an im
passe on Wednesday. A ranking 
Algeriair official, speaking o i  con
dition of anonymity, said Wednes
day that Kuwait’s “intransigence” 
had created the standstill.

A Cypriot official said the jet was 
refueled and allowed to leave 
Cyprus only after Algeria gave 
assurances that the remaining 
passengers would be freed on ar
rival there.

“Our objective all along was the 
safe release of the hostages. We 
believed we had succeeded in this 
when the hijackers released ... 
hostages here, with the rest to be 
freed in Algiers, according to the 
Algerian assurance,” government 
spokesman Akis Fantis said.

There are believed to be about 32 
Arab passengers and four crew 
members abcMrd the plane. Three 
passengers are  members of 
Kuwait’s lai^e royal family.

This morning, the blue-and-white 
plane was moved to the end of a 
runway at Houari Boumedienne 
airport to permit the safe landing 
of a plane carrying Zambian Presi

dent Kenneth Kaunda, who arrived 
on a state visit.

Algerian President Chadli Bend- 
jedid, before greeting Kaunda, met 
briefly with Mohammed Al- 
Osaimi, deputy foreign minister of 
Kuwait.

The president was given a 
message from Kuwaiti Emir Shiek 
Jabar Al-Ahmad Al-Satah, acew-^ 
^ n g  to Algiers radio, monitored by 
the British Broadcasting Corp. in 
London. No details were iM^vided.

HERALD STAFF REPORT
Howard County grand jurors 

reconvened this morning to con
tinue considering almost 50 cases.

The grand jury hears cases pro
posed for prosecution by the 
district attorney’s office and 
decides, on the basis of evidence 
presented, whether sufficient for 
ao-iiKlictment agataist incHvidnalB 
has been offered.

According to assistant district at
torney William Dupree, the grand 
jury was expected to finish its ' 
determinations by noon today. '

A newspaper in Abu Dhabi said 
today that an agreement had been 
reached for the release of the 
Kuwaiti hostages.

Deaths
Al-Ittihad, quoting unidentified 

diplomatic sources in Larnaca, 
said "an agreement was signed by 
hijackers, Kuwaiti, Palestinian 
and Algerian officials, for releas
ing passengers and Mjackers in 
Algerias in exchanging for reduc
ing sentences against the 17 per
sons in Kuwait jails.”

Dolores Arispe The family will be at 601 E. 17th 
Street.

Algerian officials said there were 
intensive negotiations Wednesday 
in which they carried messages 
from the Kuwaiti gvernment 
delegation in an airport VIP lounge 
and the hijackers in the plane.

When the talks reached an im
passe Wednesday night, they were 
suspended to let all parties rest, the 
Algerian official said.

Show and gam es highlight SWCID F est
HERALD STAFF REPORT

A talent show, softball game and a casino-like event 
will highlight the SWCID Fest, scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday at the campus of Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Activities will begin at 9 p.m. Friday with an alumni 
meeting in the SWCID lobby. Bta Ckiltrane, a 
counselor at the school, said today that it is open to all 
former SWCID students, regardless of whether they 
are graduates.

The meeting will be followed by a 10 p.m. talent 
show, featuring current students and instructors. The 
show is open to the public, as well as a dutch-treat 
midnight breakfast, Coltrane said.

Saturday events begin at 10 a m. with a softball 
game between SWCID and deaf program students 
from St. Phillips College of San Antonio. The game 
will be at Cotton Mize field at Ckimanche Trail Park, 
he noted.

A doubles bowling tournament will be conducted at 
Highland Lanes from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entry fee is $40 
dollars per team with the first-place team winning 
$4(X) and the second-place team (Electing $200.

Coltrane said there also will be a drawing for gifts — 
including a video cassette recorder — at the tourna
ment, with tickets costing 25 coits.

An open house at the deaf college will be conducted 
from 2 to 4 p.m. After an opening address by Big S ir
ing Mayor Cotton Mize, guests will visit the newly- 
renovated dormitories, as well as view an art dinilay 
by students in room 131 of the administrative builmng, 
(foltrane said.

The final event will be C^ino Night, scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. Saturday at the Howard (bounty Fair 
Barn, and sponsored by the Highland (founcil for the 
Deaf.

Admission is $5 per person, and persons are en
couraged to dress in 1960s attire. The admission fee 
will buy the guests $25 worth of chips for use at the 
various games, including blackjack, dice and bingo, 
Coltrane said.

Interpreters will be available at all games, so com
munication will not be a problem, be noted.

Dolores Arispe, 89, of Big Spring, 
died 12:15 p.m. Wednesday, April 
13, 1988 in a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Rosary will be 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 3 
p.m. Friday at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary (Catholic Church with Rev. 
Stephen White, pastor, officating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers A Smith Funeral Honoe.

She was born March 4, 1898 in 
Gonzales, where she married 
Faustino Arispe Dec. 21, 1915. He 
preceded her in death in 1945. She 
had been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1915, was a homemaker and a 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic CTiurch.

She is survived by three sons: 
Trini, Seminole; JuUm , Waco; and 
Alonzo, Sand Springs; three 
daugh ters, F ran ces  Cortez, 
Lamesa; Nacia Rodriquez and 
Dora Rodriqeuz, both of Big Spr
ing; one brother, Andres Acosta, 
Austin; 45 grandchildren; 105 
great-^ndchildren; and 45 great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
three sons and three daughters.

Pallbearers will be Andy Arispe, 
Louis Rodriquez Jr., Joe C o r ^  
Ben Gonzales, Cniez Rodriquez, 
and Eddie Baeza.

llie  family suggests memorials 
to the National Heart Association.

Carlye Dunn
Carlye Dunn, 25, died Tuesday, ’ 

April 12, 1968 in a local hospital.
Services will be 4 p.m. Friday in 

the Myers A Smith Funeral Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the Frist Baptist Church, of- 
ficaiting. Burial will be Saturday in 
Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Midland. Arrangements are with 
M)rers A Smith Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 19, 1962. She 
married Dennis Dunn Feb. 14,1987 
in Big Spring. She had been a resi
dent of Big Spring since 1967 and 
was a Baptist.

She is survived by ho- husband, 
Dennis, Big S|»ing; two step
daughters, Lori Dunn and Ĉ indy 
Dunn, both of Odessa; two sisters, 
Judy Burkes, Midland; and Lisa 
Gatlin, Levelland; three brothers, 
James Ronald Gatlin, Lubibock; 
Jimmy Gatlin Jr. and Jason Hardy 
Gatlin, both oi Levelland; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Gatlin, Levelland; and her mater
nal grandmother, Francis Spencer, 
McAlester, Okla.
Ray Morton

Ray Calivn Morton, 75, of Big 
Spring, died Thursday, April 14, 
1988 in Ms residence.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

The event will be concluded ^  an auction, the pro-
servicesceeds of which are to go toward interpreting 

by the council.

The panel was convened Tuesday 
to consider possible indictments in 
48 cases. According to 118th ’ 
District Judge Jim Gregg, grand ' 
jury selection was made fnm  a^isL^ 
of 30 prospective jurors.
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Texas Air^s Witness, ability^ subject of federal probe
NEW YORK (AP) — The flying public, 

already wary of finandally-troubled Tesas 
Air Co^., cmU be driven hvttier away by 
the gevemmeot’s unprecedented qmcial 
investfgntkin of the nation’s biggest airline 
compaiQr, observers say.

The Department of Transportation an
nounced Wednesday it would investigate 
whether Texas Air and its management 
were “fit, willing and able’’ to carry com
mercial air traffic. ‘

The Houston-based company responded 
with fiiU-page advertisements, headlined 
“Why Elastem Airlines Wdcomes The In
vestigation,’’ in today’s editions of The 
New York Tiioee and Tbe Washington 
Poet.

“We hope tUua means an end to behind- 
the scenes lobbying, an end to media

manipulation, an end to the scare tactics 
used against our customers,” the ad said.

‘Die government has investigated small 
airlines and has revoked the operating 
licenses of some minor carriers. But 
analysts say the DOT’S new inquiry is the 
first involvkag major U.S. airlines.

Houston-based Texas Air, an industry 
giant with a commanding 30 perceid of all 
U.S. air traffic, is tbe parent r-^npany of 
Eastern Airlines nnd Continental AiriiM.

The federal investigation, added to the 
company’s financial and labor headaches, 
could drive still more passengers away as 
Texas Air’s tarnished image deteriorates 
further, analysts said.

“It’s quite serious,” said James V. Cam- 
misa, publisher of Travel Industry In- 
dicators, an industry newsletter. “Both

(Elastem and Continental) are suffoing 
from image problems now, an3rway.”

Texas Air stock <hxipped naore than |1 a 
share, to 110.75, on the American Stock Ex
change when news of the investigatioo hit 
the market. The stock closed at $10,874, 
down 674 cents from Tuesday.

In a separate action on Wednesday, the 
Federal Aviation Administration announc
ed a civil penalty of $823,000 against 
Miami-based Elastem because of “recurr- 
i ^  trends” of violations of safety regula
tions. Tbe ftne was imposed just over a 
year after Elastem agreed to pay a 9.5 
million penalty in connection with other 
safety vkdatioos.

“No airline likes to raise the specter of 
safety at all,” said Anthony Hatch, an 
analyst for Argus Research Corp. He said

it’s difficult to estimate how many people 
would not fly tbe airline because of tbe 
negative publicity surrounding the federal 
investigation.

Texas Air and its chairman, Frank 
Lorenzo, have been locking horns with 
unkms at Elastem over proposed pay cuts 
and other labor issues. L o rew  put 
Houston-based Continental into bankrupt
cy proceedings in 1963 and emerged with a 
non-union airline.

The Texas Air carriers have a debt of 
about $5.4 billion, but Lorenzo has 
established a cwporate structure that in
sulates the parent company from most of 
tbe burden. The company sustained record 
losses of $466 million last year.

His hard-nosed tactics, including str
ingent cost cutting and periodically trig

gering fare wars, have caused Utter OMi- 
flicts with the company’s unions and 
elsewhere. More than ISO congressmen 
recently supported a resolution in favor of 
an investigation of Texas Air.

If the government determines Texas Afar 
is unfit to carry traffic, the agency could 
revoke its operating license, said Alfred 
Kahn, who as chief U the now-defunct Civil 
Aeronautics Board was architect of 
deregulation of the U.S. airline industry in 
1978. •

Kahn and others noted the agency 
doesn’t have legal authority to force out 
Lorenzo and othw managers approved by 
shareholders.

“We ought to be (very) careful that this 
is an honest inquiry, not a political one,” 
said Kahn.

Victim’s mother tells of lion mauling
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 

woman testified she screamed for 
help and tried to pull a lion away 
from her daughter as the animal 
wrestled the child to the ground 
and ripped off part of her skull.

Sonia Hernandez was the last 
witness called before the prosecu
tion rested its case Wednesday in 
the trial of Gary Durkovitz, 35, of 
Houston.

Durkovitz, whose trial was mov
ed on a change of venue, is charged 
with injury to a child after his lion 
named “Samson” attacked 8-year- 
old Roxanne Hernandez at the 
Texas Flea Market in Houston on 
Oct. 10.

The lion was at the flea market 
as part of an exhibit and Durkovitz 
was walking it out of the flea 
mariiet on a chain when the attack 
occurred.

The lion bit into the girl’s skull, 
exposing her brain. Roxanne has 
undergone reconstructive surgery 
and more operations will be needed 
to correct part of a missing skull

and a bald spot on her head.
Roxanne and her mother, both 

testified Wednesday, but the girl 
said all she remembered about the 
attack was that “the lion got me. I 
didn’t know what it was.”

Mrs. Hernandez testified that 
they went to the flea market last 
October to buy a gift and that the 
attack occurred shortly after they 
entered the building.

“The lion was wrestling with my 
daughter and I was pulling it trying 
to get it off my daughter,” Mrs. 
Hernandez said. “I was screaming 
out for her and she was screaming 
out for me.

“I was screaming for help and 
she would call out my name, ‘Mom, 
Mom, help me,’ ” she said.

Mrs. Hernandez said she pulled 
the lion’s mane, but to no avail and 
that the animal tried to put tbe 
girl’s head into its mouth.

Defense attorney Robert Scar- 
dino, who has called the lion attack 
“a tragic accident,” did not ques
tion the mother and daughter.

Mouse suit settlement substantial
AUSTIN (AP) — A man who said 

his life changed for the worse after 
he found a decapitated mouse in his 
beer has reach^  a settlement with 
Adolph Goers Co., attorneys said.

Ted Gerardi sued Cocvs in 1962 
after finding the mouse’s remains 
in a beer he was drinking during a 
get-together at his Richland Hills 
home.

The Texas Supreme Court on 
Wednesday set a May 4 date to 
hear arguments in the case 
brought by Gerardi against Coors. 
But C. Tony Wright, a Dallas at-

representing ( ^ r s ,  said Wednes
day the parties have settled and 
a re  working to- lina liie  4he 
agreement.

If it is finalized, the Supreme 
Court appeal would be dismissed, a 
Dallas appeals court order for a 
new trial would stand and the trial

judge would enter a ruling in favor 
of Coors in the case, Jung said.

In return, Coors has agreed to a 
“substantial” settlement, Wright 
said. The attorneys said diey could 
not discuss details of tbe settle
ment because of a non-disclosure 
agreement.

CkHUl records in the case say 
Gerardi became ill after finding 
the mouse and continued to suffer 
incidents of vomiting for at least 
two years.

Gerardi, a Watauga public safety 
officer said he wf» teased by.. 
feW^mtldbre abo^ tbb,ihoiise.'l^

' said the ineidenLint^ored udth bis 
job because he could no longer 
stand to be near intoxicated 
suspects, according to records.

In addition, records indicate, 
Gerardi became terrified at the 
s i^ t  of rodents and was no longer 
able to go hunting because of that.

Lawyer: Rule hinders AIDS victims
DALLAS (AP) — The legal pro

tection for AIDS victims seeking to 
keep their jobs has been restricted 
by a recoit Texas SufK^me Court 
ruling, a Dallas attorney says.

Attorney Don Maison said he will 
not pursue a job discriminadon 
complaint for a gay man who was 
firM when he told his boss he had 
tested positive for the AIDS virus.

A 4-month-old Texas Supreme 
Ck>urt ruling limits handicapped 
rights protections he would have 

in his case to persons with 
“ severe  im pairm en ts’’ that 
employers might perceive as 
limiting their ability to perform 
work-related tasks, Maison said 
Tuesday.

“It’s totally illogical,” Maison 
said of the ruling. “It completely

destroys the law as far as han
dicapped persons are concerned.”

The ruling was made in the case 
of a Beaumont woman who did not 
get a maintenance job with 
CTievron Corp. because of poor 
depth perception.

'The Dec. 16 decision in the case 
of Sheila Carter Redmon came 
nine months afte r the U.S. 
Supreme Court and Texas Attorney 
G eneral Jim  M attox ru led  
separately that persons with 
chronic and conta^ous diseases 
qualify for protection as being 
handicapped.

The Texas Supreme Court opi
nion also prompted a stinging dis
sent from Justice Oscar Mauzy, 
who accused tbe court’s majority 
of unnecessarily complicating a 
well-established area of law.
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DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

DECORATED Sweat tops 
and T-shirts. Now at New 
Horizons Health Club No. 
22, College Park trapping 
Cmter. See you at The 
Coahoma Arts & Oafts 
Fair!

All adults interested in 
participating in the Big 
Spring High School after
prom party will meet at 7 
p.m. today at the high 
school library. Classes 
w i l l  be  g i v e n  f o r  
“dealers” at the all-night 
“casino” games.

NAOMA Coleman is 
celebrating her Eighth 
A nn iversary  a t  The 
Downtown Grill! All week 
H am burger Specials, 
$1.95, includes beans and 
fries! Bobby’s Famous 
Ranchero Burgers and 
his homemade Banana 
Pudding! 109 E. Second 
S t, 267-9251.

Big S{»ing Chapter 379 
of the Vietnam Veterans 
of America will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
at 7 p.m. today in the 
Veteran Center (VFW 
Hall) on Driver Road: 
For further information, 
267-1267.

T E X A S  R o u n d - u p  
Barbecue does catering! 
SmaU and LARGE! We 
have a place for rehear
sal dinnm  w  company 
parties. 411 West Fourth 
St. 263-6465.

NEW at New Horizons 
Health Club — Tan Glow 
Tanning Product for tan
ning beds. No. 22 College 
Para Shopping Onter.

Kentwood Older Adult 
Center will sponsor a 
CJountry Western Concert 
Thursday, 7:30 to 9 p.m..

No dancing. The public is 
invited.

B S J W C  C o o k i n g  
Demonstration. “ New 
Southwest Cuisine’’ April 
14, 7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist, tickets — $5. 
263-4576.

Parents of Forsan High 
Juniors and seniors will 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Forsan High School 
cafeteria to discuss the 
April 23 all-night, post
prom party.

H I C K O R Y  H o u s e  
special: Family pak, 
feeds 4, $9.95. 1611 East 
Fourth St., 267-8921.

Treating yards for ticks 
$25 per 5,000 square 

feet. Proceeds going to 
Humane Society. Call 
Garner Thixton, 263-4874.

DRIV^-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m .-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a tu rd a y ; 5-8 p.m . 
Tuesday-FYiday. Hickory 
House, 1611E. Fourth St., 
267-8921.

Big Spring Humane 
Society is in need of dona

tions — both dog food and 
money. The shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

HEEL! Sit! Stay! Can 
your dog do that? Enroll 
in Obedience Class. Call 
267-8231; 267-2154; 
267-8345.

Elach $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from pplio. Contributions 
a re  tax  d eductib le . 
PolioPlus — a program of 
Rotary International. 
PolioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

T.O.P.S. (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) No. 
1299, meets on Thursdays 
at 6 p.m., 1700 Lancaster 
St. For more information 
please call, 263-3119, or 
263-4662.

HOMEMADE, bedspread 
s i z e  q u i l t s !  V e r y  
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  
Coahoma Arts & Crafts. 
Saturday-Sunday. Call 
353-4384; 353-4873.

REMODEUNG Need to 
sell: sliding glass door 
76x36, window with storm

window, bi-fold clooet 
door, apricot velevet oc
casional chair. 2761 Cindy 
Lane, 263-7575.

WE video tape weddings, 
birthdays, and other 
events, w ith a VHS 
cam era . R easonable 
rates. Call 263-8245.

KIRBY H e rita g e  II 
vacuum cleaner. All at
tachments plus sham- 
pooer. One yera old. New 
$900. Sell for $500. 
267-4228.

DANCE to music by Thp 
Draw, Friday, 8 p.m. at 
The Lounge, 5 milM east, 
South Service Road, 
IS-20.

St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
School wtil be sponsoring 
a Mexican Dinner Fun
draiser, Sunday, April M. 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, 
Second Street. Serving 
time: 11 a .m .-2 p.m. 
C arry  out ava ilab le  
10-11:30 a.m. only. $4 per 
[date (includes Mexican 
Dinner or House Special, 
tea & chips). All proceeds 
b e n e f i t  S t. M a ry ’s 
Episcoped School. Tickets 
availab le  by calliira 
267-8201 or at the door.' *

I

But not if you follow these tips for working around power lines.
• Keep ladders and trimming tools away from overhead wires.
• Don’t dig if you suspect there are underground wires-call us first!
• Make sure you’re clear o f all wires when installing or removing 

a TV antenna.
Please remember, think about where your power lines are before 
you work around the house. They may be above or below ground. 
Find out the exact location, or you might become just another 
statistic. And that’s the shocking tmth.
D O r r U T g P O I I I B l U N I B I T K B D O F T N I l M L

f^^TUELECTRIC
A Commitment To Service
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O p in io n
V iew s of papers And now —  presenting the Jason awards
across the U .S.

This is a sampling of editorial opinion from across the country:

Avoid false economy from growth
According to U.S Census Bureau projections, Texas will ^row in 

population by 10 percent over the next seven years, passing New York to 
move into second place behind California. W ^e that’s good news in one 
sense — more people means more need far goods and services, thus a 
faster-paced economy — it also means strains on public services and 
infrastructure.

To keep from being overwhelmed, the state, counties and cities must 
continue to engage in vigorous capital development projects; doing 
nothing or cutting back would be the most damaging form of false 
economy. -

Corpus Chriati Caller-Times

Questions ^National Trauma Day’

A toast to Texas wineries in Italy

Death shouldn’t be required class
i)eath'fariMt]ft'pf«ttykubjeet.^'^ . ;  ̂ . ..
But iMs-a sdMol subject. ^
Studentsi hi some of our nation’s high schools today are groping with a 

class that is supposed to teach them how to cope with death. Instructors 
are teaching i ^ t  feeling shidente should twve, and wdiat pain they 
should exp^cnce.

Then the students are told how to react tn those feelings.
Surprisingly, through public demand, the “death” classes are being of

fered by more and more schools.
That’s OK, as long as the courses are electives. Many people can’t cope 

with death without assistance, and even then coping isn’t guaranteed.
But to f(HX% students to take such a course violates personal freedom.
One teen-ager enrolled in a similar course was forced to witness a 

cremation just days after her grandfather died. Other students watched 
an embalming. Some got sick.

Education is broadening its horizons. Young people may learn anything 
from sign language to d ^ rip tiv e  meteorolo^. But forcing courses on 
students is wrong. 'That kind of education eventually will run into a dead 
end.

The Odessa American

Navy auditors should walk plank
Why does the Pentagon’s Naval Audit Service, or NAS, spend (4 to save 

II?
The question seems valid, especially since the Army and Air Force 

audit branches do a commendable job. As a result, NAS is drawing fire 
from a panel of the House Armed Services Committee, which oversees 
military affairs.

Efficiency apparently has not been the Navy auditors’ strong suit.
A GenoiU Accounting Office report showed NAS in 1985 spent $25 

million to save $6 million, while Army and Air Force auditors saved $20 
for every $1 their offices spent.

A source of |Mide for any auditor is saving money. The Navy number- 
crunchers should be ashamed — and made to take a refresher course in 
Accounting 101.

San Antonio E::q)ress-News
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Why is midnight, April 15, the deadline for all income tax returns?
Remember the waits fm* state driver’s licenses and vehicle plates when 

every driver was required to get them by the same date. ’Hien someone 
proposed renewing licenses in the month of the driver’s birthday and 
plates in the month of the vehicle’s original purchase.

Why can’t that be done for income tax returns? Congress and the Inter
nal Revenue Service have made April 15 into National Trauma D ay....

The U.S. Postal Service is overloaded, and overtime must be paid to 
handle the crush of last-minute returns. Then, too, because of the single 
deadline, the IRS has hired thousands of temporary workers, many of 
whom are giving faulty answers to taxpayers. ...

April 15 is a day dreaded by millions of people in this country. It should 
not be. It would not be if the IRS and C ongr^  would figure out how to 
divide the taxpayers by 12 and make it a year-round operation. How, you 
ask. Well, Congress figured out the tax laws and the agency that prepared 
the new forms can surely determine how to do it.

El Paso Times

By STEVE REAOAN 
StaH Writer

Now that the Oscars have beoi awarded, 
and the winners have had their parties — 
and the losers have contemplate suicide —
I bet you’re thinking, “Whew! No more 
aw ar^  until next year.”

Wrong, Buck-o.
Don’t ^  me wrong. I think the Oscars are 

a great idea, but they don’t go far enough. 
T ^ y  annually ignore the veritable treasure 

trove of cinona that sits, 
quietly gathering dust, at 
your neighborhoie video 
rental store.

This is a crime.
One always hears of a 

“Moonstruck” or a 
“Last Emporer,” but 
when is the last time a 
‘Surf Nazis Must Die” 

or a “Bloodsuckers from 
Got” has gotten the 
recognition it deserves? 

Too dam long, I say.
Well, you know me, folks. If there is an in

justice that needs righting, or a cause that 
needs championing — or if there just might 
be a buck or two in it for me — I won’t rest 
until all is right once again.

With that in mind, allow me to present the 
first annual Jason Awards. N am ^ after the 
lovable villian from the “Friday the 13th”
movies, these awards are designed to

recognise those films that critics — or com
mon sense — have diamisaed.

The only criterion for the Jason is that the 
movie must be available on videocaasette.
So tough luck, “Moonstruck,” maybe next 
year.

So, without further ado ... the envelopes, 
please.

Worst “bad” movie (Boo-series) — “Blood 
Shack:” This charming tale ofa Mack-clad 
bad guy called The Trooper and the many 
people he hacks to death for sleepily in ^  
house was so bad I hoped smneone would 
hack the cleric who rented me this idle of 
garbage.

Runner-up in this category was “The Class 
of Nuke-em High.” Not even pretty women 
could save this dog.

Worst “bad” movie (series) — What else? 
“Friday the 13th” has fallen from a passaMe 
horror story to something merely camp. The 
only suspoise left in this series is guessing 
which oi the teenage girls will get killed 
first.

Booooring.
Worst “good” movie (non-series) — “Kiss 

of the Spider Woman.” Was it just me, or 
were the rest of you less than thrilled by 
William Hurt swishing his way through this 
pretentious |dle of nuclear waste?

Hurt won an Oscar for his performance, 
which only goes to show that Hollywood hw 
a sense of humor, too.

Worst “good” movie (series) — In a close

call, “Stqwrman” gets the nod. This series is 
getting so awful I almost classified it in the 
“bad” section.

Christopher Reeve must have some 
humoqgMts gambling debts to keep putting 
on those tights.

Best self-explaaatory movie title — 
“Amber Pays the Rent.” Figure it out for 
yourself.

Best streaker — Charles Martin Smith in 
“Never Cry Wolf.” How he managed to 
avoid even getting scratched by tto t herd of 
elk is beyond me.

Best line — There’s a ton of them, but the 
Jason goes to Mel Gibson in “Lethal 
Weapon.” His partner is moaning that God 
must bate him when Mel, playing a super- 
intense cop, replies, “Hate Hhn back — it 
works for me.”

Worst line — Again, there are many can
didates, but only one Jason. The winner 
belongs to the nerd in “Sbeena” who looks at 
the ()ueen of the Jungle and says, “I love 
you so much, my heart could burst.”

And they say romance is dead.
Best “good” movie (non-series) ^  “Never 

Cry WMf.” Superb acting, great script and 
cinonatography that’ll knock your socks off. 
This one has it all.

Best “good” movie (series) — Tie between 
the “Star Wars” trilogy and the Indiana 
Jones epics. Say what you want about 
George Lucas, but the guy definitely knows 
how to keep a shny line going.

The local Messina Hof Wine Cellars is one of five Texas vintners (to) 
participate in a prestigious wine show in Verona, Italy. ... The Texas 
wineries hope that exposure in the internationally recognized show will 
increase'their credibility with financial institutions that luve been slow to 
lend money for expansion. Texas, after all, is better known for its oil bar
rels than wine vats.

Texas can be competitive in producing and marketing quality wine. 
The international exposure ... can’t help but give it a competitive boost.

Bryan-College Station Eagle

What does 
J. Jackson 
really want
By ART BUCHWALD

Every time Jesse Jackson wins 
in the presidential primaries, peo
ple ask, “What does Jesse want?” 

It happened again a few weeks 
ago when a group of distinguished 
Democratic k in ^ak ers  met with 
Mr. Jackson. ‘

The leader of the' group' said, 
“Congratulations on winning all 
the delegates, Jesse. Now tell us 

"what you really want.

Drugs are the real threat to U,S,
By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  As the United 
States was rushing 3,2(K) troops to 
Honduras to face the ̂ ndinistas, it 
was ignoring the most dangerous 
threat there to our security: drugs.

A Scant fewTJ.S. agents in Cen
tral America ~ are battling the 
Medellin cartel, a multibillion- 
dollar criminal consortium, which 
is tightening its control over the 
region. The cartel supplies 80 per
cent of the cocaine that is sm ithi
ed into America.

The cartel uses Honduras, with 
its craggy coastline and sparsely 
settled hinterland, as a hub for the 
transshipment of U.S.-bound co
caine. Some of the same Honduran 
officers who Washington has train
ed and armed allege^y are paid to 
protect the cartel’s smuggling 
operations.

The Reagan administration has 
pulled out all stops to disrupt the 
strident Sandinista regime in 
Nicaragua, but little has teen done 
to break  up the m urderous 
Medellin cartel, whose illicit drugs 
hav e taken a terrible toll in wreck
ed lives and rampant crime across 
the United States.

President Reagan’s avowed in
tent is to halt the subversion and 
destabilization of O ntral America 
by the Sandinistas. The irony is 
that the Sandinistas have been sur
passed in subversive skills by the 
Medellin drug lords, who have cer
tainly corrupted more high of
ficials, undermined more allied 
governmenfs and destabilized 
more countries.

They have bribed ministers.

generals, judges and police chiefs 
from Colombia, Haiti and the 
Bahamas to Panama, Honduras 
and Mexico. Lesser authorities are 
also carried on the cartel’s payroll. 
Often, those who can’t be bribed 
are murdered. The cartel’s en
forcers have reportedly gunned 
down thousands of rivate and 
recalcitrants.

This has brought some Latin 
American governments to the 
brink of chaos. The moat notorious 
recent example, of course, is 
Panama. The cartel’s prize contact 
there, Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega, assumed power several 
years ago and turned Panama into 
a d rug  sm u g g le rs ’ haven . 
Panama’s banks< which deal in 
dollars, are ideal fw laundering 
drug profits.

There are men like Noriega in 
half a dozen countries — men high 
in the ruling circles who have sold 
out to the Medellin cartel. The 
cartel has such a tight grip on Col
ombia, for example, that u openly 
challenges the authority of the 
government, routinely murdering 
judges and officials.

In Honduras, a former Army in
telligence chief is said to be th 
cartel’s key man, and a secret net
work of military Mficers is alleged

ly paid off.
In Mexico, the government is 

honeycombed with officials on the 
take from the drug cartel, our 
sources say.

The massive scale of drug traf
ficking would not be possible, 
sources stress, without the col
laboration of hi^-level authorities. 
It is only a matter of time, our 
sources warn, before the cartel will 
erode good government here, as it 
has doe in Latin America. For the 
drug lords, it is simple economics. 
They have discovered that it is 
cheaper to pay bribes than to pay 
taxes.

Who is responsible for the 
mushrooming growth of the 
Medellin cartel and its insidious in
fluence? The ultimate blame lies 
with the drug users.

It is the yuppie who thinks it is 
fashionable to snort cocaine, the 
street kid who shoots it into his 
veins. They are the ones who have 
become America’s public enemy 
No. 1.

MINI-EDITORIAL -  A federal 
appeals court has greased the flow 
of information with its ruling that a 
police officer cannot be fired for 
talking to the press. That happened 
to a Michigan officer who un
covered evidence of corruption in 
his force. The officer can have his 
job back, and the right of everyone 
to speak up has been fortified. The 
questions asked by the press are 
often painful, and the answers are 
seldom easy to give, but that ex
change of information must be 
p rese rv ed  if we want 'any  
guarantee of control over our 
government.
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I want to be President of the 
United States,” Jackson replied.

“Everyone broke into laughter. 
“That’s very funny, Jesse,” a 
kingmaker said.

“I’m not joking. If I get the 
% delegates, I get the nomination.” 

“But why would you want to be 
President?”

“I am somebody.”
“Of course, you’re somebody, 

but that doesn’t mean you can te  
President.”

“Why not?”
“Because you have a mustache. 

No one can win an election with a 
mustache. Tom Dewey proved 
that.”

“So why have I been chasing 
around the country for the last six 
months debating with those 
oxymorons?”

“Jesse, we know you want 
something. What would you say if 
we gave you the Panama Clanal?” 

“I don’t want the (Tanal. I want 
the White House. I want to do away 
with poverty and big business and 
those who would cut farm sub
sidies,” Jackson said.

A man in a Stetson said, “Jesse, 
we’re reasonable people. Maybe 
you don’t want anything, but we’re 
prepared to give^you something 
anyway. Would you te  interested in 
Radio City Music Hall’s Rockettes 
-  all 36 of them?”

“No way. I want to sit down in 
the Oval ()ffice and chat with PLO 
leader Arafat, Syrian President 
Assad and Libya’s Kadafi.”

“It’s out of the question, Jesse. 
Surely there is something you’ve 
always dreamed of besidro being 
President of the United States.” 

“When I was young I wanted an 
Exercycle,” Jackson said.

“Thm it’s done. We’ll get you one 
if you get out of the race.”

“I dm ’t want that anymore. I 
want one of those black limousines 
with Secret Service men hanging.” 

“Do you really think you can 
beat George Bush in an election?” 

“ Why not? I b e a t B ruce 
Babbitt.”

“Jesse, I have the authority to of
fer you something you can’t refuse. 
Instead of P res it^ t, how would 
you lik e  to be b a sk e tb a ll 
commissioner?”

“Professional or collegiate?” 
“Both.”
“I don’t want to te  a basketball 

ctMnmissioner. They don’t play 
‘Hail to the (Thief’ when you walk 
across the court at Madison Square 
Garden.”

An old Democratic hand from 
Chicago said, “What do you want, 
Jesse -  WHAT DO YOU WANT?” 

Jesse replied, “You really want 
to know? OK, I’ll tell you. I want to 
te  Eld Meese’s best friend.”
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Developer granted $50 million lease renewal
WASHINGTON (AP) — A real estate 

developer whose family pays for the sahury 
of Attorney General Edwin Meese’s'wife, 
Ursuia, was granted a $50 million lease 
renewal on a building the government said 
risked the health and safety of Justice 
D»artinent workers.

'Thirteen days after obtaining the new 
lease, the develcqier and his partners sold 
the building for 1 ^ .6  million m<M« than they 
had paid for it two years earlier — a 60 per
cent profit, according to District of Colum
bia land records.

The devdoper, Howard S. Bender, was the 
principal owner of the building in late 1965 
when the Bender Foundation, his family’s 
tax-exempt philanthropy, donated $120,000 
to the Multiple Sclerosis Society to hire Ur

sula Meese at $40,000a-year for three years, 
the society’s lawyer said.

Tlie leaM — a renewal at more than three 
times the previouB rent — was signed even 
though the landlord had not c l e a ^  up an 
air system environmental inspectors said 
was a health hazard that could explain 
above-average sickness there, accwding to 
government documents.

And the lease was signed even though the 
easy public access required by another te
nant ‘‘jeopardizes (Justice’s) ability to pro
vide adequate security ... and increases the 
opportunity for saboUge and other covert 
activities,” a government documoit said.

An attorney for the Meeses denies any 
wrongdoing on their part in the transactions, 
but acknowledges that the Benders and

Meeses know each other. The Benders 
refuse to discuss the matter. A key govern
ment official said Meese played no role in 
the real estate decision.

But the MS society’s records on Mrs. 
Meese’s Job have bem subpoenaed by in- 
d ^ n d e n t counsel James McKay as part of 
his investigation into whettier Meese com
mitted federal crimes, accordii^ to James 
Bierbower, attorney for the MS Society.

Federal law makes it a felony for a federal 
official to take any govorimental action that 
would affect the financial status of his 
spouse. Further, a presidential order forbids 
federal officials from conduct that might 
give the appearance of a conflict of interest, 
even where one does not exist.

The seven-story Chester Arthur Building

on the rundown fringe of downtown 
Washington houses the headquarters of the 
Justice Department’s Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

In March 1965, Bender, vice president of 
the Bender Foundation, and othw investors 
acquired the building at an apparently in
auspicious moment in its histo^.

Public records show that Bender and his 
associates paid $37.5 million — nearly twice 
the assessed value — for the buildinjg.

At the time, the building’s most valuable 
asset was the federal lease, which was due to 
expire within a year and would be put up for 
bids by other landlords.

In fact, the federal government had 
already taken steps to move out.

V. -
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Nation
Students protest ban

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — A rally of nearly 
IfOOO students a t the U niversity of 
Massachusetts to protest a ban on alcohol at 
outdoor events was the largest demonstration 
in recent memory, a school spc^ceswoman 
said.

The spokeswoman, Jeanne Hopkins, said 
the demonstrators Wednesday outnumbered 
recent protests against the CIA, apartheid and 
in support of minority students who occupied 
a campus building for six days.

The alcohol ban was ordered last week by 
Chancellor Joseph Duffey. Several students at 
Wednesday’s hourlong rally carried beer cans 
and chanted ‘‘Joe’s gotta go!”

Half the crowd, some singing ‘‘Give beer a 
chance,” marched on the administration 
building, but protest leaders said Duffey 
refused to meet with them. Administrators, 
however, said he was having lunch elsewhere.

Ms. Hopkins said the demonstration was 
orderly but probably would not change Duf- 
fey’s mind about the ban.

State won’t prosecute
MEDIA, Pa. (AP) — The state will not pro

secute a former railroad worker who fled 
after causing an Amtrak crash that injured 25 
people because there is insufficient evidence 
he was impaired by drugs, a prosecutw said 
Wednesday.

But District Attorney William Ryan said he 
will recommend making it a state crime for 
transportation workers to leave the scene of 
an accident because of the case.
~ Former control-tower operator Tom Connor 
disappeared for three days after the Jan. 29 
crash, delaying tests that turned up traces of 
marijuana, cocaine and methamphetamine, 
Ryan said.

‘‘His usage of these controlled substances 
cannot be related back to the time of the acci
dent, and there is no evidence that Connor was 
impaired by or under, j^ipflueqce of d ^ s  at 

I the time,’’ Ryan said.pt a  news confermce.

Organ e l̂fort continues
LOMA LINDA, CaHf. (AP) -  A hospital will 

continue to harvest organs for transplant 
from babies born with most of their brains 
missing, despite a prior announcement that 
the program had been suspended, officials 
said.

Dick Schaefer, a spokesman for Loma Lin
da University Medical Center, said Wednes
day he was mistaken when he announced 
earlier in the week that the hospital’s pro
gram of keeping such babies alive had been 
temporarily halted until new guidelines could 
be issued.

On Tuesday nighty hospital spokeswoman 
Anita Rockwell issued a statement saying the 
program to admit anencephalic babies ‘‘is to 
continue without interruption.”

The hospitals policy-was slightly ravisedr 
however, so that such babies will be placed on 
respirators only if their heart rates slow or 
they have trouble breathing, Schaefer said 
from the hospital 60 miles east of Los Angeles.

Adoption
Mother, foster family want baby

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  A cou
ple who sought to a c ^ t  the baby of 
an unmarried Navajo woman have 
agreed to give the girl back but 
vow to fight alongside the mother 
to regain custody of the child from 
tribal autlxnnties.

Despite the wishes of Allyssa 
Kristian Pitts’ 21-year-old mother 
and the couple that has cared for 
her since her birth July 20, a judge 
has ruled that the child must be 
turned over today to Navajo 
authorities.

Patricia Keetso, who gave up 
Allyssa so that she could have a life 
away from the reservation in 
Arizona, says she’U fight to get her 
back and return her to the w ^d-be 
adoptive parents, (?heryl and Rick 
Pitts.

‘‘I love my baby and want her to 
get something out of life,” she said 
tearfully at the. P itts’ home 
Wednesday.

The Pittses, saying they are 
‘‘devastated” by the prospect of 
losing the baby they love and 
help^  bring into the world, stiU 
hope to get h ^  back but aren’t sure 
what will happen next.

Keetso said her mother, who was 
brought to California for the court 
hearings, was threatened with 
prison if the baby were not 
returned.

‘‘They’ve hassled my whole 
family,” said Keetso, who has 
eight brothers and sisters.

The Navajo Nation’s Tribal 
Department of Justice, citing the

jurisdiction of the case an^inioi) the*̂  
Pithi^addpUbn petition.

Navajo officials said the adop
tion was illegal and demanded the 
baby be sent to the reservation.

After two hearings. Judge Leslie 
Nichols ordered the l^ttses to give 
up the child, ruling that Keetso was 
under tribal jurisdiction and legal
ly resided on the Arizona reserva
tion she has visited only occa
sionally in recent years.

Rather than appeal Nichols’ rul
ing, the Pittses divided Wednesday 
to ^ o p  their adoption petition and 
f i^ t  to return custody of Allyssa to 
Keetso. Eventually, they hope to 
get Allyssa back.

Keetso and Mrs. Pitts planned to 
accom pa ny Allyss» ftiack to  
Arizona and try to persuade Nava
jo authorities to let them care for 
the baby, who suffers from severe 
asthma.

Keetso was pregnant when she
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Cheryl Pitts, center, holds her adopted baby, Allyssa, 8-months-old, 
and covers her face after her husband, Rick Pitts, left, hangs up the 
phone gftaf*^Jii|tfflatheir lawyer, ygfyq infdrfpi|j|ftem that they must 
give up.i||i*..li$j)iy /go to {ail. At r iih t is « n M ^ ld 's  birth mother, 
Patricia keetso, 21. The Navajo Tribal Coun^does not recognize the 
adoption: ~ ..............
met the Pittses through an adop
tion attorney’s advertisement.

The couple, both 33 and parents 
of an 8-year-old boy, took Keetso in
to their home. They gave her $200 a 
month spending money, paid 
medical costs, coached her through 
labor and brought Allyssa home.

Keetso said the Indian Child 
Welfare Act was designed to pro
tect children.

“It was never supposed to do 
this, to take a baby from its mother 
or interfere with a mother’s deci
sion about her child,” she said.

“The welfare people don’t really 
care about anyone’s feelings. 
They’re treating my baby like an 
object. They just want to take her - 
to prove a point.”

Indian welfare officials in 
Arizona declined to comment about 
the case. Violet A.P. Lui, the at

torney handling the case at the 
Tribal Depa'rtment of Justice, did 
not return several phone calls.

The Pittses have been encourag
ed by Dan and Patricia Carter of 
Spanish Fork, Utah, who recently 
won a highly publicized, seven- 
year custody fight with Navajo 
authorities over 10-year Michael 
Halloway Carter.

“We spoke to them last night and 
they told us the only way we can 
win is to go public and tell our story 
to anyone who’ll listen,” Mrs. Pitts 
said.

“I love my baby. I’ve waited a 
long time for her. The bond we 
have is very strong,” she said. 
“ Sometimes she won't go to 
anybody else. She wakes up at 
night crying and doesn’t want to let 
go of us.”

World
Aquino visits China

HONGJIAN, China (AP) -  Philippine 
President Corazon Aquino today burned in
cense at her ancestral temide and bowed 
three times in front of her an ce e^ l tablets on 
the first day of a three-day v i s i ^  China.

Before leaving on her flrst tripiabroad since 
going to Japan in 1986, Mrs. Acj^no jput the 
military on full alert to guard against another 
coup attempt.

The precaution was taken aft«' the escape 
from prison this month of rdM  military of
ficers including former Lt. Col. Gregorio “Gr
ingo” Honasan, who nearly to ^ e d  the 
government in August 1967 in a bloody coiqi 
attempt.

Mrs. Aquino said in a brief departure state
ment in Manila that the visit to “the premier 
Asian power^’ would strengthen trade, 
political and cultural ties between the two na- 
jions. She also will visit Hong Kong on Sunday.

“The prudence of this visit, at this time, 
after a recent incident has been questioned,” 
Mrs. Aquino said of the Honasan escape. “On 
the contrary, its cancellation would be thfC 
greatest folly.

Iraq, Iran fire missiles
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Iraq said it fired 

two long-range missiles today at two Iranian 
cities in retaliation for an Iranian missile that 
crashed into Baghdad. Both sides said many 
civilians were killed or wounded.

The official Iraqi News Agency said an Ira
nian missile slammed into a residential area 
of Baghdad on Wednesday night. “Many 
'civilians were killed and wounded, incliuttng 
women and children, in addition to many 
houses, cars and shops being damaged,” die 
agency quoted a military spokesman as 
saying.

It said Iraq responded by flring one long- 
range missile at Isfahan and another at the 
holy city of (^m  today. Iran’s official Islamic 
Republic News Agency said an unspecified 
number of civilians were killed and wounded 
when two mosques and several houses and 
shops were damaged in the-twocitiea.

Meeting in jeopardy
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -  A San- 

dinista negotiator charged that Contra rebels 
are not serious about ending the 7-year-old 
civil war, and a meeting set for Friday to 
work out a definitive cease-fire appeared to be 
in jeopardy.

“We have serious doubts they want to enter 
into a definitive cease-fire,” Deputy Foreign 
Minister Victor Hugo Tinoco told reporters 
Wednesday night.

“There’s a problem of confidence,” he said, 
adding that the Nicaraguan government did 
not want to see the talks unravel. “If they 
(Contras) don’t come on the 15th (Friday), 
we’ll have to see the alternatives.”

Contra leaders have demanded _ that 
military talks on a provisional truce be held 
today in Sapoa, a southern Nicaraguan town 
where the cease-fire pact was s ign^  March 
23.
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Robertson
Divine intervention part of life

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) -  
Pat Robartaon has built a name, 
fortuaa and accelerating political 
earaer on a televison network 
dedicated to p e e r in g  the world 
for the second coming of Jesus 
C hrist. Yet the Republican 
presidential aspirant now bristles 
a t the label television evat^elist.

“It’s become, in my estimation, 
a bigoted slur," Robertson said 
after his second-place finish in the 
Iowa caucuses. Religious broad
caster is the term he prefers.

During his 30 years in that field, 
whatever the label, Robertson 
brought charismatic faith and con
servative politics to his stands on 
social and political issues, in
cluding who is fit to govern.

“Individual Christians are the 
only ones, really, and Jewish peo
ple, those who trust the God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, are the 
only ones that are qualified to have 
the reign, because, hopefully, they 
will te  governed by God and sulv 
mitted to him," Robertson said in a 
196S broadcast of his program, 
“The 700 Club.”

Three years later, his political 
advisers paint Robertson as a Yale 
L a w  S c h 0 0  I - e d u c a t e d  
businessman, emphasizing the 
abilities it took to build his Chris
tian Broadcasting Network from 
almost nothing to the nation’s 
th ird -la rg es t p rivate  cable 
operation.

Hardly mentioned these days are 
the special religious gifts he has 
talked of in the past.

IMigious revival is a major part 
of Robertson’s belief. The secret to 
revival is powerful prayer, in
cluding, some believers say, speak
ing in tongues, a state in which a 
person filled with the Holy Spirit 
talks in a language unknown to him 
and to his listeners.

Robertson’s first such ex
perience with that gift came when 
his son Timothy was ill. Robertson 
has written that the boy had a fever 
of 105, was unconscious and ex
periencing muscle spasms.

Bentsen expects ‘hard-foiight* race
By The Associated Press

Sen. Uoyd Bentsen of Texas will face a two-term 
RepuMican congressman in November, while a 
former Democratic congressman from California 
began a political ccnneback by winning election to a 
state Assonbly seat.

In other elections Tuesday, singer-tum ^- 
restaurateur Sonny Bono p ick^  up where Clint 
Eastwood left off, becoming m a ^ r  of Palm Spr
ings, Calif., the same day voters in Carmel, Calif:, 
were choosing a replacement for Eastwood as their 
mayor.

And in Vicksburg, Miss., the scene oi a famous 
Civil War battle, a black county supervisor won a 
runoff over a white businessman to become the 
city’s first elected black mayor. Robert Bfajiu- 
W ^ e r , former state director of the state National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People, 
said he expects to take office in about two weeks.

Rep. Beau Boulter of Amarillo won the GOP 
nomination for Senate in a primary nincrff in Texas 
on Tuesday, defeating Houston businessman Wes 
Gilbreath by 111,683 votes, or 60.1 percent, to 74,029, 
or 39.9 percent. He will face Bentsen, a Democratic 
powerhouse who has held office since 1971, in 
November.

In Washington, Bentsen issued a statement con
gratulating Boulter. "The real race starts now that 
each party has chosen Us nominee," he said. “I ex
pect a hard-fought campaign."

In San Francisco, former U.S. Rqi. John Burton, 
who left Congress because of a cocaine addiction in 
1982, defeated a homosexual activist lawyer in a 
special election for the remainin term in the state 
Assmnbly seat vacated when Art Agnos became 
mayor. It’s the same state Assembly seat Burton 
held from 1965 to 1975.

Burton, 55, is also on the June Democratic 
prhnary ballot for a full Assembly term. Once 
again, his opponmt will be the woman be defeated 
Tuesday, Roberta Achtenberg, 37. He received 
20̂ 550 votes, or 52.2 percent, to 14,341 votes, or 36.5 
percent, for Ms. Achtenberg.

Bono, the ftHmer husband and singing partner of 
Academy Award-winning actress Cher, was elected 
mayor <rf Palm Springs, a desert resort 110 miles 
east of Los Angdes where he owns a restaurant.

He swamped his closest competitcM' by almost a 
2-1 margin in the seven-candidate race, with 4,842 
votes to 2,498 for accountant Lloyd Maryanov.

Farther north, Elastwood had decided not to seek 
a second two-year term as mayor of (Carmel.

Military

ATLANTA — Pat Robertsoh rhakes a point during a press con
ference in Atlanta in March. His televangelist background has 
virtually disappeared while on the campaign trail.

Election

$
“I laid my hands on.him and 

c rM  out again. ... I wdS suddenly 
aware of how much God loved 
him. ... I just consciously lifted 

.Hm  up to the Lord.... Suddenly ] 
was aware of the love of God en
folding him and the. power of God 
going through him. He opened his 
eyes, murmured, ‘Daddy, I gotta 
go to the bathroom.’’’

In his joy at his son’s recovery 
and in his efforts to praise God, 
Robertson said he began speaking 
in tongues.

With revival and prayer also 
comes healing, a major part of 
Robertson’s past fund-raising 
telethons. He described one inci
dent that occurred during a 
telethon.

camera, of arthritis of her spine.
•  A baby’s twisted foot was heal

ed before the eyes of her father.
•  And 25 people were instantly 

healed of deafness.
Besides the ability to speak in 

tongues and heal, Robertson in his 
autobiography credits the Holy 
Spirit with giving him other gifts.

"One of the manifestations of the 
Holy Spirit that was operative in 
my life was the word of knowledge. 
I could tell, almost instantaneous
ly, if a person was speaking the 
truth or falsehood,” he said.

Robertson also says his belief 
carries the gift of prophecy.

In a 1980 mailing to “The 700 
Club” member^ Robertson said 
theEuropebriEcoHomic Communi
ty was the beast with seven heads 
and 10 horns prophesied in the Bi
ble, and that the anti-Christ will 
emerge from it.

“This anti-Christ would bring 
great persecution to Christians and 
Jews. Given the current European 
disdain for both the Christian 
gospel and the nation of Israel, it is 
not hard to imagine parts of the 
Book of Revelations coming to 
pass,” Robertson said.

cent Israelis for years, 
said.

While Robertson may play down 
his religious gifts and background 
as he seeks the Republican 
nomination, his supporters do not.

In 1986, when Robertson an
nounced that he was considering a 
run for the presidency, he was in
troduced by the Rev. Harold 
Bredsen, who said, “Only a man 
who God has anointed, only a man 
who loves God and, whatever cost, 
obeys God — only that man can 
lead us in this hour. We are here 
tonight because we belive that you, 
Pat, you are that man.”

Supporters still see him in that

Navy Seaman Recruit Roy K. 
Kimberlain, son of Vickie C. 
Kimberlain, .Lamesa, has com
pleted recruit training at Regiaiit 
Training Command, Great Lakes, 
111.

During the eight-week training 
cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him 
for further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the Navy’s 85 
basic fields.

The recruit’s studies included 
seamanship, close order drill. 
Naval history and first aid. Person
nel! who complete this course of in- 
structioii are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene.

A 1966 graduate of North Garland 
High School, he joinee the Navy in 

Robertson November 1987.
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Children-Ages 4 and 5
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Invites You To Attend

“THE HAPPENING”
An Activity Day For Pre-Kindergarten And 

Kindergarten

On Friday, The Fifteenth of April 
From 10:30 a.m .-11:1S a.m .

118 Cedar
Big Spring, Texas -

Come Dressed For Fun!

light, according to ^  Rev, Rjlly 
ack, dlW'bty'^ “

ilp:-

bf Robert
Council in

iMcCormack 
so it'sr F reedom  
Louisiana.

“They really do feel that the time 
has come for God to raise up a man 
— as he has in past history — 
Daniel, Gideon, David, Paul, 
Nehemiah and John the Baptist,” 
McCormack said.

Quotes
If his calculations were correct, 

he said, the anti-Christ was 27 
years old and “being groomed to be 
the Satanic Messiah.”

Robertson’s strong support for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here are 
some comments Wednesday from 
the presidential campaign trail:

“O ne o f the m anifestations o f the Holy Spirit that 
'"fjne operative in m y life w as the w ord o f know ledge. I 

could tell, alm ost instantaneously, if a person w as 
speak ing  the truth or  fa lsehood .” — Pat R obertson

GEORGE BUSH, talking to 
school children in ^ s t  Harlem: 
“One of the things I like best, I like 
going into the White House — you 
know, the White House where the 
president lives and we work. ”

idt t -  “iOV

YCXl arc invited to hear more about how to 
be ALIVE IN CHRIJT at the

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
1105 B lnIwM Lan*

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 
APRIL 17-22

Evangatat: BIH Cathay 
Sbigar: Tha Farlay'a A Harold Oaahona

Ravival Sarvicaa:
Sun. 11 a.m. A 7 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 11:40 a.m. A 7 p.m.

(Nuraary Providod) 
PiMtor: Bobby FuNar

PETE MYERS 
RENT ’N’ OWN

Vacuums

Bunkies
Washers

Stereos

Dinettes
Ranges End Tables 

Living Room Suites 

Bedroom Suites

VCR’s
Microwaves , 

Dryers',
TV ’s
Freezers
Refrigerators

502 Gregg 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

263-8636 
Sat. 10-1

“I grabbed one of the ringing 
phones and heard a little child on 
the other end saying she had a ter
rible scar on her face and wanted 
me to pray that God would remove 
it. I p ray ^  and hung up. Seconds, 
later the phone rang again. It was 
the girl’s grandmother.

“9 ie was almost hysterical. ‘My 
grandchild hung up the phone and 
turned around and the scar, that

Godhorrible scar, was gone, 
had wiped it off her face! ’”

During other telethons, accor
ding to Robertson:

•  An 84-year-old man who had 
been blind for three years had his 
sight restored. So did the blind 
piano player on “The 700 Club.”

•  A woman was healed, on

Israel is based on his interpretation 
of the Bible, which he believes pro
phesies the end of the world.

In his 1984 book ‘‘Answers to 200 
of Life’s Most Probing Questions,” 
Robertson wrote, “We are getting 
very close to the time when God is 
going to say that the human race 
has gone far enough. 'That is why I 
firmly expect to be alive when 
Jesus Christ comes to Earth.”

During a 1981 ‘‘The 700 Club” 
program, Robertson said the 
United States is referred to only 
once in the Bible but will play an 
important role in the world's end 
by offering aid to Israel in its fight 
againt the Palestinians.

MICHAEL DUKAKIS, in an in
terview published Wednesday in 
New York Daily News, on the use 
of nuclear weapons: “I ’m for a 
policy of no early first use. But our 
presen t stra teg y  in Europe 
assumes that if the Soviets were to 
invade and conventional forces 
couldn’t stop them that we’d 
reserve the right to use nuclear 
force. I don’t think that’s going to 
happen, and in fact /  see the op
posite happening. ”

‘‘The Palestinians have been 
raping, killing and bombing inno-

ALBERT GORE, in an apparent 
misrepresentation of Dukakis’ 
comments: “One of m y o f^nen ts  
said in an interview yesterday that 
he would launch a nuclear first 
strike against the Soviet Union if 
they invaded (Europe with conven
tional forces.)... It is irresponsible 
to publicly state we’ll launch our 
m issile  and trigger nuclear war 
under these circumstances or those 
circumstances. ”

Dr. Musick Is an Obststricisn/Gynscologist. Ha 
graduiM d front LubbG ^ Cttrlatiah Cdllagii, 1979. Ha 
racaivad hia doctorata of madicine from Baylor Col- 
lega of Madlcina In 1982, with a full residancy In 
Obatatrica/Qynacology, 1986.

Stanlay C. Muatek, M.O.
Malone and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Placa Big Spring 
267-6381 or 1-800-262-8381

Thia branch of madlcina daals with tha famala 
raproductiva organs, pragnancy, labor and dallvary. 
Dr. Mustek la cartifiad In Laaar Surgary. His spaclal 
Intarast Is Infartllity. Dr. Mustek offars apidural 
dallvarias and a wida varlaty of Gynacology 
surgarlas.
Dr. Muaick Jolnad Malona and Hogan Clinic In 
Fabruary of 1988. Hla hobbias Includa flying and 
horsaa. Snydar Is conaidarad as h it horns town.
Malona & Hogan Clinic la plaaaad to wateoma Dr. 
Muatek and hla family to sig Spring.
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Man says wife should stay at home
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I saw 

you on the Phil Donahue show and 
ended up in a big Tight. You read 
from a book you had written in 
1962. In it you said that wives 
should manage to live on what their 
husbands earn, because a career 
woman is a potentially good can
didate for divorce. You also said 
that when a woman becomes finan
cially independent, she neglects 
her husband and children, a ^  her 
marriage fails apart — or words to 
that effect.

Then you said, “Oh, isn’t that 
awful? I can’t believe I wrote 
that!”

I told my wife that you were right 
on in 1962, Abby. She said I was full 
o{ it.

I know it’s not possible to turn 
back the clock, but here’s one man 
who wishes we could. Marriages 
were much healthier when women 
stayed home and took care of their 
husbands and raised their own 
kids.

ONE MAN’S OPINION
DEAR ONE: Judging from my 

mail after the Donahue show, a 
surprising number of men — and

women, too — agree with you.
I maintain, Iwwever, that the 

days when men controlled women 
by keeping them poor, pregnant 
and barefoot are gone forever —
thank the good Lord.

If a woman chooses to stay home 
and live on what her husband can 
provide, fine. But today, because 
m ore  w om en can  su p p o rt 
themselves, they have a choice. I 
stand my ground, and rest my 
case. . „

* ★  *
DEAR ABBY: My brother has 

four grown children. He is divorced 
from their mother and is now mar
ried to a great girl. His ex-wife has 
also remarried. All his children are 
m arried, except “ Tina,” his 
youngest daughter, who is planning

a Ug wedding.’Tina was 5 years old 
when the divorce occurred.
, As far as I know, my brother sup
ported all four children until they 
were 18.

’Tina has asked her stepfather to 
escorft her down the a i ^ ,  which 
has hurt my brother deeply. For 
this reason he has refused to attend 
her wedding and has asked me and 
the rest of our brothers and sistm  
not to attend ’Tina’s wedding out of 
loyalty to him.

Abby, Tina is still my niece and 
I’d like to attend her wedding, but 
if I  go, my brother will probably 
disown me.

What should I do?
UPSET AUNT

DEAR UPSET: Do whatever you 
want to do. If your brother doem’t 
want to attend Tina’s wedding,
th ^ ’s his ~ ' __;_____

ask anyone else not to at
tend out of “loyalty” to him — or 
for any other reason.

♦ ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: Will you please 

use the power of your column to put 
an end to advertising that ridicules 
the deaf and hard of hearing?

B enefit
Bachelors to be auctioned

By LYNN HAYES 
Staff Writer

Would you dress in your finest 
formal wear just to attend an 
auction?

A few hundred ladies are ex- 
pwted to do exactly that Saturday 
night when Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters of Midland hosts its Second 
Annual Benefit Bachelor Auction 
at the Midland Hilton.

Thirty-five of the Permian 
Basin’s finest bachelors will be 
auctioned. The best part is that 
each bachelor comes with a com
plete date package, said Linda 
Macias, executive director of the 
Midland agency.

The evening will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a preview party  with 
badielors as guests of honor. “This 
is in  opporti^ty for,the ladies to 
meet the bachelors'bn whom they 
plan to bid,” Macias explained.

Hie auction will begin at 7 p.m.

The Midland 
1975, Macias

with Janet Storie, KTPX-TV, and 
Skip Baldwin, KMID-’TV, serving 
as masters of ceremonies. Auc
tioneer Dennis Black will begin 
bids at $50, Macias said.

Proceeds from the auction will 
go tp;,Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
Midland Inc., a fully accredited 
member of the Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters of America, a national 
organization, which has been in ex

istence since 1903. 
agency began in 
noted.

Tickets for the auction are $15, 
and include hors d’oeuvres and a 
complimentary drink. Reserved 
tickets are $30. In addition, there 
will be a complimentary bottle of 
champagne per table and a perfect 
view of tt»€ (Mchelors, Macias said.

Tickets and bachelor catalogues 
may be obtained by calling 
69»«003.

“’The bachelor auction was a big 
success last year. It attracted over 
400 single women,” Macias said.

The bids ranged from $200 to 
$1,350 fm* the bachelors. “This year 
we will also have a drawing for a 
limited number of bachelors with 
complete date packages.”

/ ^ w in g  are $5

“We expect this year’s auction to 
be even more successful,” Macias 
said..

Midland agency needs volunteers
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Midland Inc. recruits 

matiTO, stable, adult volunteers to be friends and 
mentors to children from single-parent homes, said 
Linda Macias, executive director.

'The volunteers must be carefully screened by 
professional caseworkers. Volunteer<hild “mat
ches,” are monitored continuously to ensure the 
healthy development of the child — emotionally, in
tellectually, and morally, Macias noted.

“We are the only youth-serving organization bas
ed on a one-on-one friendship between an adult and 
child,” she said.

The children from single-parent homes — 
whether through death or divorce, face pressures 
and challenges of contemporary childhood with one 
parent, who frequently must work and maintain a

household and usually has more than one child, 
Macias explained.

It is estirnated that one out of three children will 
spend a significant amount of their childhood in a 
single-parent home, she said.

Studies have shown that single-parent children, in 
general, make poorer grades in school, have a 
lower self-image, and are more inclined to have 
complications involving the laW than their two- 
parent friends, Macias said.

“We serve children of all socio-economic levels at 
no cost to tMpiiriuil or child.”

There are more than 100 children on the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters waiting list, 80 percent of 
whom are boys, Macias noted.

Military Club welcomes members, guests
Airman 1st Class Cary Coll

ingsworth, son of Jamaes K. Coll
ingsworth, 1310 Baylor, and Joan 
C. S an d e rs , Lubbock, has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, ^ n  Antonio.

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs 
and received special training in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college of 
the Air Force.

His wife, Rhonda, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dee Bowman, 
Elstelline.

He is a 1981 graduate of Spear
man High School.

Army Private Enrique A. San
ches III, son of Enrique A. Sanchez 
Jr., 709 Douglas, and Mary A. San
chez, San Angelo, has arrived for 
duty with the 6th Infantry Division, 
Fort Richardson, Alaska.

Sanchez, a m ilitary police 
specialist, is a 1987 graduate of San 
Angelo Cmtral High School.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly Club 
Texas 1299 welcomed two new 
members and three guests during 
the month of March.

The weekly best losers were June 
Kirkland, Mary Cuthbertson, Bill 
Winters, Dennis Stapel, and 
Margaret Easter.

Winner of the stationary contest 
and best monthly loser was Mary 
Cuthbertson. Irene Jackson won 
the prize in the Blaster egg contest.

The club received new scales 
March 3 and held elections March 
10. Cindy Robinson, from the 
American Heart Association, 
presented an informative speech 
March 17 on diet and exercise. She

answered questions and handed out 
literature.

On March 24, members discuss
ed SRO and made plans for in
stallation of officers March 31.

Club members honored division 
winners, and past officers were 
present^ with thank-you gifts 
from the past leader.

T.O.P.S. meets each Thursday at 
6 p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster, in'the arts and crafts 
room, and is open to men, women, 
and children over the age of seven 
years.

For more information call 
263-3119 or 263-4662. Guest are 
always welcome.

In reoeat years, I have seen 
advertising that dnicts an older 
person straining to hear the name 
of a product, so it is repeated 
several times — LOUDLY. I 
understand, of course, that an ex
cuse is needed to r e M t the name 
(rf the product in order to make a 
lasting impression on the buying 
public, but, Abby, where is die sen
sitivity to the problem of hearii^? 
No one would think of laughing at a 
blind person who cannot clearly 
see the product. And who would be 
amused at an arthritic who cannot 
hold the product? So, why do we 
see advertising that ridicules the 
deaf and hard of hearing?

Please urge your readers to let 
advertisors k n ^  that a disability 
should not be abused in this 
manner.

SLP8 . CLNCINNATI 
111: YOuTlnessage 

came through clear as a bell. I hear 
you, and h c ^  others do.

* * w
CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Seen 

on a California bumper sticker: 
DONT BUCKLE UP -  SEND A 
DOCTOR’S KID TO COLLEGE.

Extension 
club meets

Elbow Extension Homemakers 
Club met recently at the home of 
Muriel Prokschl, with 12 members 
and two guests attending.

Roll call was answered by “My 
favorite charity.”

A program  on ch aritab le  
organizations and contributions 
was presented by Wanda Lee and 
Gloria Kappes.

District meeting w)}l be April 20 
in El Paso.

On May 10 all county extension 
homemakers will meet at Kent
wood Older Adults Activity Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr., kt 2 p.m. Larry Don 
Shaw will speak.

A trip to Kerrville Arts and 
Crafts Show is planned for June 4. 
Reservations must be made with 
Naomi Hunt before May 20. 
Visitws are invited to attend.

Cookies were delivered to the Big, 
Spring State Hosi^tal.

The next meeting will be April 21 
at the home of Gloria Kappes, with 
Wanda Lee as hostess.

G et rid
of hot weather 

discom fort
wMia

Fraser-Johnston..

This could be the last hot 
summer you sperxl in your 

house. Install Fraser- 
Johnston central air condi
tioning and en)oy cool in 

every room of your home. 
W e have a  wide selection of 
air coTKlItionlng systems and 
hearpum ps, and our experts 

wW show you which one 
does the best job for your 
hom e. . .  with maxirttum 
energy efficiencyl Call us '  

now tor whole-house 
.com fort this summer.

Complsls wtth Fumaee 8 A.C.
2W ton unN.......................1180.00
$ ton unN.........................1800.00
4 ten unN.........................1180.00

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
1308 E. 3rtl 263-2980

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Good Times & Good Food for over 55 years.
All you Old Timers & Young>Uns Come See Naoma Coleman at the 
Downtown Grill. Let us know if you can guess where it was?

D iW IV nW N  6 M .L109 E. 2nd 267-9251

Area briefs
M others of Twins Plus m eet

The Big Spring Mothers of Twins Plus Club met recenUy for its mon
thly meeting.

Members discussed sending a newsletter to mothers of multiples. 
The group |rians to have older twins speak at their May meeting.

If you are a twin and would like to share some of your growing-up ex
periences with the group, please contact Dianna Heims at 263-0148. 

Mothers of multiples are welcome to attend the meetings.

Interview seminar scheduled
“Dressing for Interview Success,” a seminar designed to help 

create and polish a professional image, will be conducted at noon April 
20, in the Fourth Floor Management Suite of the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin.

Wardrobe consultant Judy Rose will explain how to dress ap- 
pro|Miately for ensuring a good first impression during a job 
interview.

The event is sponsored by the UT Permian Basin Women’s Center.

} ~

I !

Fabulous 50’s

a

Sat. April 16 
_ 8 p.m.-1 a.m,__
Howard County Fair Barn

•Door prizes & surprises 
•Bingo *Games •Auction  
•Cash Bar •Food 
•W ear 1950’s attire

$ 5 0 0  pgf Person
($25 worth of chips to playl)

Sponsored by

Highland Council for the Deaf
to fund interpreting services

WAN TED!!

m-: ^
Janie Erika

Judi
(Ring Leader)

Betty Faye

On Criminal Charges of

Your Reward For Capturing These Menaces To 
Society Is A Fantastic New Hairstyle. We Promise 
Not To Lose Our Heads Or Yours!

lEADIUNTBS
BEAUIY

1310 Austin 267-1661
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E n terta in m en t
Top videos

By Hie Associated Press 
The following are the most 

popular videocassettes as they ap
pear in next week’s issue of 
Billboard magazine. Copyright 
1968, Billboard Publications, Inc. 
Reprinted with permission.

VIDEOCASSETTE SALES
1. “ Lady and the T ram p” 

(Disney)
2. “Start Up With Jane Fonda” 

(Lorimar)
3. “Callanetics” (MCA)
4. “Jane Fonda’s Low Impact 

Aerobic Workout” (Lorimar)
5. “Star Trek IV: The Voyage 

Home” (Paramount)
6. “Jane Fonda’s New Workout” 

(Lorimar)
7. ‘‘Pink Floyd: The Wall” 

(MGM-UA)
8“ Beverly Hills Cop I I” 

(Paramount)
9.“An American Tail” (MCA)

(Paramount)
11. “Dirty Dancing” (Vestron)
1 2 .  “ T h e  G o d f a t h e r ’ ’ 

(Paramount)
13. “Here’s Mickey!” (Disney)
14. “Stakeout” (Touchstone)
15. “Superbowl XXII NFC Cham

pions: Ihe  Washington Redskins” 
(Fox Hills)

16. ‘‘Alice in W onderland” 
(Disney)

17. “Top Gun” (Paramount)
18. ‘‘Kathy Smith’s Starting 

Workout” (Fox Hills)
19. “The Sound of Music” (CBS-

F<w) -----  - -  --
20. “Kathy Smith’s Body Basics” 

(JCI)

Army Field Band 
is coming to town

‘Ihe U.S. Army Field Band and 
Soldiers’ (Tionis will be featured in 
a concert on April 30 in Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald in 
cooperation with the (Cultural Af
fairs (Council of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The event will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is free.

Advance tickets can be obtained 
from the Herald or the chamber.

The internationally famous U.S. 
Army Field Band is the official 
touring musical representative of 
the Army.^

The band is under the opera
tional control of the Army’s Chief 
of Public Affairs at the Pentagon.

bassadors of the Army,” the field 
band travels thousands of miles 
each year on at least two major 
concert tours, and is considered by 
music critics to be one of the most 
distinctive musical organizations 
now appearing before the public.

All concert tours are made as 
directed by the Secretary of the 
Army.

The Held band is composed of the 
Army’s finest soldier-musicians. 
Many have studied at the country’s 
leading conservatories and schools 
of music.

The Soldiers’ Chorus, an integral 
part of the band, is composed of 29 
vocalists under the direction of Ma
jor Frank G. Dubuy of Scottsdale, 
Ariz. The chorus presents its own 
arrangements of well-known ccrni- 
positions a t each field band 
performance.

The band’s  concert repertoire is 
designed to appeal to all audiences, 
offering classical, semi-classical 
and p o ^ a r  selections, choral ar- 

Hovclty numbers and 
military marches on each of its
programs.

Colonel William E. Clark of 
Prestonsbuirg, Ky. is the band’s 
commander and conductor. His is 
the sixth director in the field band’s 
history.

AssoctatBd P r t i i  photoWarming up
George Burns is shown warming up prior to a recent performance at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. At 
the piano is his long-time conductor, Morty Jacobs. Burns is still going strong the age of 92.

Children question presidents on show
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

children wanted to know about the 
ghost in the Lincoln Room,, and 
President Reagan was pleas^ to 
tell them that his dog Rex may 
have had an encounter.

“The president said his dog 
would go by the Lincoln Room, look 
in, growl and back out,” said A.C. 
Lyles, producer of “Conversations 
With the Presidents,” a one-hour 
show to be shown on ABC on 
Saturday.

“Mr. Reagan told them, ‘Rex 
must see something I don’t see.’ 
Mrs. Roosevelt used to talk about 
how Lincoln would come and visit 
with her.”

Lyles, who has known Ronald 
_Fteagan since their . days in 
~Hollywood, persuad^ Reagan — 

and former Presidents Ford and 
I Carter — to talk with groups of 

children.

Reagan talked to the children at 
the White House. Carter was at the 
Presidential Center at Atlanta, and 
Ford at Rancho Mirage, Calif.

F o rm er P re s id e n t Nixon 
withdrew from the show after ABC 
announced a miniseries based on 
the book “Final Days,” which told 
of his last days as president before 
he resigned.

“Ronald Reagan and I came to 
Hollywood about the same time,” 
said Lyles, who has been with 
Paramount Studios for 50 years. “I 
saw a side I liked, the human side. 
Most people don’t see that. I 
thought what a wonderful thing it 
would be if children talked to the 
presidents.

“I remember when I was just a 
kid working on the newspaper in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and I interview
ed President Roosevelt when he 
came to town. I took the idea to

ABC, got an OK, I mentioned it to 
the president when I was on Air 
Force One, and he loved the idea. 
Then I got in touch with the former 
presidents.”

Lyles said he wanted children 
because they ask questions adults 
would never think to ask. One child 
asked Reagan what he was think
ing about when he was sworn in as 
president. Another asked him how 
he met the first lady and did they 
kiss on their first date.

Carter told of being the first per
son in his family to go to college, 
adding that he went to the Naval 
Acadrany because tiwas free.

“Carter told them his house had 
no running water and there was no 
electricity in the town.” Lyles said. 
“He said their only source of enter
tainment was tlie radio. Every 
night they took the battery out of 
the car and rigged it up to run the

radio. Carter was asked who he 
would like to play him in a movie, 
and he said Robert Bedford. Ford 
told them of being the only presi
dent who was adopted as a child.”

Lyles said he thought the 
children would be intimidated at 
going to the White House to meet 
Reagan. “But they went right in 
and I think the president put them 
right at ease,” he said. “ I don’t 
know who had more fun, the kids or 
the president.”

St. Mdiy*$ Episeopfil School 
MEXICAN DINNER FUNDRAISER
Sunday, April 24

Serving Time: 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Carry Out Avaialble Only

10:00-11:30

ALBERTO'S
Crystal dto
120 East 2nd

Per Plate
Includes: Mexican Dinner or 
House Special, Tea & Chips.

All food donated and prepared by Albert & Sally 
Rodriguez of Alberto’s Crystal Cafe.
All proceeds benefit St. Mary’s Episcopal School.
Tickets available from any St. Mary’s student or at the door.

Spring Oily Dott
Pott iV,

Around town
NIGHTCLUBS

•  The Heart of Texas Band 
p e r fo rm s  a t  9 p .m . on 
Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays at the Brass Nail, 
south of Big Spring on Highway 
87. Cover charge is $3 and the 
club is open from 8 p.m. to 2 
a.m.

MOVIES
'Two new movies open at Big 

Spring theaters this Friday:
•  “The Seventh Sign” debuts 

at the Ritz Theatre, while 
“Bright Lights, Big City” will 
be shown at the College Park 
Cinema.

“The Seventh Sign” is an R- 
rated thriller starring Demi 
Moore and Michael Biehn.

The movie is about a young 
married couple who are expec
ting a baby and who rent a room 
over their garage to a strange 
man. As they get to know him, it 
becomes apparent that he is 
somehow connected to the un
born baby, and that the baby is 
somehow (lemonic.

Showtimes are 7:10 and 9 p.m.
“ B r ig h t L ig h ts ’’ is a 

PG13-rated movie starring 
Michael J. Fox and Kiefer 
Sutherland.

'The movie will be shown at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Thank You!
To all the merchants who donated, to 
the people who helped, and a special 
thanks to Robert Pruitt and his 
people, for making our Elks 
Children’s Diagnostic Clinic Annual 
Auction a big success.

Bill Owis, ehaiman

1900 E. FM 700

Spmeorq)

“Johnny Be Good,” a PG- 
rated movie starring Anthony 
Michael Hall has been held over 
at the Cinema.

The movie will be shown at 
7:35 and 9:25 p.m.

“Good Morning Vietnam” has 
been held over at the Ritz.

“Good Morning” is an R-rated 
co m ed y  s t a r r i n g  Robin 
Williams in the role that earned 
him an Academ y Award 
nomination. Showtimes are 7 
and 9:05 p.m.

REACH 
OUT

' j
join the \
FOSTER 
PARENT 
PROGRAM
T«x m  0«pl Human Reaourcas
Contact Toni Raah 263-7671

P rearranging S a y s , 
“ I C are”

T o  S ome V ery 
Im portant  P eople . . .

. . . YOUR FAMILY.

We dll do things to show our families we care. At 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, we see 
people everyday who show their love by pre
arranging their funerals.
Prearranging is a way to save your family added 
stress at a difficult time. They’ll know your 
funeral is what you wanted it to be. You can even 
prepay for your service and spare your family 
itdded financial worries.
Prearranging . . .  a way to show them you care.

and Rosewood Chapel
“People Helping People”

906OREOG . BIG SPRING TE XA S  79720 • <915)267-6331

**Your Goiihn Rule Funeral Horne"

Geraniums
4 2 5

ea.
Beautiful 

Already In 
Bloom

8’ Jumbo Landscape
—  — r^ yim b er

1000’s of 
colors of 
paint on 

sals 
nowl

4 2 5

\  \  II\iP ic k e ts

econofny
STUDS

1x4x6

.59
ea.

free 
estimates! 2x«(92H

moulding white pine i l ! i

ip T T irT T i

Par Lineal fo o t

/2 Gypsor 
Board 

2 8 8  
.4x8 sheet.

In stock wall pspsr.
X , '

•V Redwood
4x8 Lattice 

Panel

HTRIM .44
HBASE .49
FTRIM .47
FJETRIM .24

CEDAR DECK 
SQUARES

2 ’x 2 ’

Praaaure
f v ’ . ' Treated 4x8

we have 
lay-a-ways, 

special orders, 
and Gift 

CartificatesI

'r, ■. > Lattice Panel
9 8 8

Premium Fertilizer Drop Spreader & Broadcast Spreader 
« 9 7

Premium weed & Feed

_ _ S ! ^
O nly 23**

Dolt

Fertilizer
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Hawks rank high 
in natmnal stats
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The natitmal junior college baseball rankings recently 
came out and the Howard College Hawks, sporting a 38-8 
record are ranked number 14 in the nation.

The top 30 teams are loaded with Texas junior c o l l ie s .  
San Jacinto is number one, Alvin number 13 and Panola 
number 21. Blinn College is ranked 22nd and McLennan is 
ranked 30th.
In the individual cat^ories, Howard is fifth in team hitting 
with a .382 team average. In the home run department, HC 
catcher Randy Deal is second with 16 round tr ii^ r s .

Designated hitter Darren Glenn and out-

Thursday
I

Notes

fielder Ernesto Castro are tied for sixth 
with 14 homers each.

Deal l e ^  the nation m th 58 R ^ s  
wfiileXilenn is i^ven^  vnfh 53 runsTatted 
in.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Howard College men’s rodeo team  

is also doing well in the region standings. 
Teamwise the HC pokes are fifth in the 
region. Odessa College, Western Texas, 
Sul Ross and Tarleton are ahead of 

Howard in the 21 team region.
Individually, Howard’s  Casey Strange is second in 

bareback bronc riding and Ken Berry is fourth in calf rop
ing. In bull riding, Joey Hubbard is second and Tommy 
Yeater is fifth.

★  ■ft ★  ★  ★
The Western Sportsman Club will be sponsoring combat 

matches this S u n ^ y  at the club located 10 miles on the An
drews Highway (Hij^way 176).

The matches will consist of six different events that in
clude timing participants over an obstacle course and 
testing the participants’ shooting accuracy.

Matches get underway at 1 p.m. Participants should be 
there by 12:30, and there is an $8 entry fee. Shooters must 
have a nine-millimeter or larger caliber handgun. At least 
100 rounds will be needed for all six events.

For more information call Monte Hamilton at 263-8082.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Howard County Jaycees and Daisy Shooters Educa
tion Program will host a gun safety program this Saturday 
at 3801 South H i^w ay 87.

The program is for youth ages 8-14. Call Scott Emerson 
at 267-1563 to register.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The S o u tte ^ t Collegiate the Deaf wiU l^

W?H>Fe8t *88 this FrfOHy and Sabirday. '
A softball game between SWCID and St. Phillips College 

will take place at 10 a.m. at the SWCID campus.
, From 11 a.m. mitil 6 p.m. a mixed handicap bowling 
tournament w i l j ^  conducted at Highland Lanes. Anyone 
can bowl for a mam, two men, two ladies or a man and 
woman.

Entry fee is $40 per team, and $30 per team re-entry fee. 
There will be $1,000 guaranteed prize money, with first 
place winning $400 and second place receiving $200.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
TheBig Spring Running Club, led by Wallace Gill, ]^F- 

ticipated in the Second Annual Odessa Jack Rabbit Run 
this weekend. Gill, who will turn 61 this month, won his age 
division in the two-mile run.

Teri Quinones, Vic Keyes and Harlan Smith ran the 10 
kilometer race. Quinones finished second in her division 
and Keyes fin ish ^  fourth.

Two weeks ago Keyes competed in the Texas Triathlon 
VII. There were more than 900 participants in the event. 
Keyes finished fourth in his division with a personal record 
of 1:58.17.

The next race for the Big Spring Running Club is this 
weekend in Midland. Anyone intrested in competing with 
the club should contact Vic Keyes at Carver’s Pharmacy 
at 263-7417.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Eddie Essery is the new record holder for striped bass at 

Lake Spence.
Essery reeled in a 33-pound, five-ounce striper after a 

brisk 25-minute fight. He used large shad for his bait. The 
record breaks the old record held by David Hodnett of Big 
Spring. Hodnett caught a 33-pounder last year.

-  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Big Spring bull rider Wacey Cathey is still leading the 

competition in the latest Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association.

Cathey currently has won $18,929 in prize money. Second 
is Kermit’s Jim Sharp ($17,966) and third is David Four
nier of Raceland, La. ($15,909).

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The United Girls Softball Association will have a 

coaches and managers meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Rama.

Anyone interested in being a coach, scorekeeper or um
pire needs to attend.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
In nine hole scramble play Thursday for the Comanche 

'Trail Ladies Golf Association, Jerry |loach, Martha 
Saunders, Marvin and Margaret Wise shot a six under par 
30 at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Three teams tied with 34’s.
In nine hole scramble play Monday on the back nine, two 

teams shot a one over par 39 to tie for first. 'They were: An
nie Ward and Tammy Newsom; and Peggy Marshall, 
Mary Malone and Martha Saunders.

After play today, couples will dine at the (Holden (Dorral.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Big Spring (Country d u b  will be sponsoring a two- 
man low ball tournament April 16-17 at the Big Spring 
Country d u b  (Holf (bourse.

The tournament is open to any and all interested per
sons. For more information call Country Club Pro Chuck 
Palmer at 267-5354.

SEC  sch oo ls sig n  sta r s
By The Associated Press

Florida and Louisiana State, two 
Southeastern Conference schools 
which did well in the early basket- 
baU signing period, started the Spr
ing signing period on a good note 
Wednraday.

Florida signed S-foot-7 Johnny 
Walker of Quincy, Fla. and three 
other players to ik to s  of intent on 
Wednesday. Walker, a first-team 
all-state selection from Shanks 
High School, averaged 34.5 points, 
23.6 rebounds and 6.9 blocked shots 
per game as a senior.

The Gators also signed 6-5 Kelly 
McKinnon of Norcross, Ga.; 6-2 
Brian Hogan of Kokomo, Ind.; and 
6-7 Urn Turner of Melbourne, Fla.

Florida’s newest recruits will 
join three 'who committed during 
the early signing period last Fall,

Miami High School.
“With the addition of these four 

signees, this gives us one of the 
strongest incoming freshman 
classes I’ve been associated with,’’ 
Coach Norm Sloan said. “It is not 
only a talented group from a 
basketball standpoint but a very 
strong group academically.”

Louisiana State, meanwhile, 
signed 5-10 Maurice Williamson, 
the son of former NBA guard John 
Williamson and the player of the 
year in Connecticut.

In addition to Williamson, who 
scored 78 points in one game this 
season for Wilbur C n ^  High 
School in New Haven, the Tigers 
signed Kevin Moses, a 6-8 forward

Texas JC pt&y&r going to Kimsas
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from Mississippi Class A champion 
Utica High School; 6-5 Vemel 
Singleton of South Natchez, Miss., 
and 6-7 Steve Cook of Tigard, Ore..

“ Combining today’s signings 
with those of the early period in 
November, we feel that we have 
players who blend in beautifully 
with the family concept we have 
established at LSU,” said Coach 
Dale Brown, who recruited John 
Williamson 22 years ago for Utah 
State.

The second signing period runs

through May 18.
Among the prominent seniors 

who have yet to commit is 6-10 Don 
MacLean of Simi Valley, Calif., 
who had said he would wait for 
UCLA to name a coach before an
nouncing his decision. The Bruins 
named Pepperdine Ckutch Jim Har- 
rick as their coach on Tuesday.

“I’m going to have to think about 
(Harrick’s hiring) for a few days,” 
MacLean told the Los Angeles Dai
ly News from Albuquerque, N.M., 
where he arrived Tuesday to

{N'epare for Sunday’s McDonald’s 
All-America All-Star game. 
“There are still some things 
holding me back from going to 
UCLA other than the coach. What I 
have to do after all this is take a 
day or two and think hard about the 
plusses and minuses of all the 
schools.”

The Daily News said MacLean is 
considering five schools — UCLA, 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Georgia Tech, 
P it ts b u ^  and Kentucky — and he 
maintains there is no favorite, but 
Mid, “Maybe a couple of the 
schools aren’t that even.”

Keith Adkins, a prtriific 3-point 
shooter who averaged 32.1 points a 
game at PaintsvUle (Ky.) High 
School, signed with Notre Dame.

George Washington signed Fork 
Union Military Academy team- 

'Th&iM CTi n r  H olg  and RbcBey 
Patterson.

Tennessee Coach Don DeVoe 
signed just the second junior col
lege player in his 10 years there as 
6-3 Ronald Taylor Northwest 
Alabama State committed to the 
Volunteers. The 6-3 Taylor hit 51.4 
percent of his shots this year, in
cluding 40 percent from 3-point 
range, as he averaged 29.9 points.

Indiana signed two players, 6-8 
Michael Boykin of Atlanta, and 6-0 
Jamal Meeks of Freeport, 111.

Northwestern signed David 
Hrrimes, a 6-5 guard from Jackson, 
Mich., while Michigan added 6-5 
Rob Pelinka of Lake Forest, 111., 
who averaged 30 points per game, 
and James Voskuil.

Kentucky program 
under investigation

Miami bound
HwaM »hata by t l a ^

Big Spring High Schooi senior swimmer Mark Lynch signs a 
scholarship agreement with Miami Dade North Junior College 
Wednesday afternoon as Big Spring swim coach Harlan Smith looks 
on.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
University of Kentucky is in
vestigating a published report that 
a package sent by an assistant 
coach to the father of a Los Angeles 
high school basketball star ac
cidentally opened, revealing $1,000 
in cash.

The Daily News of Los Angeles, 
in a copyri^t story in today’s edi
tions, said it learned of the package 
and it contents from employees of a 
delivery service._____________

The player, Chris Mills of Fair
fax H i^  School, signed a letter of 
intent Nov. 11 to accept a basket
ball scholarship to Kentucky, 
which was reprimanded last month 
by the NCAA for minor violations 
after a lengthy investigation of 
charges that substantial payments 
were made to players.

Mills, his father and university 
officials denied knowledge of the 
money, the newspaper reported.

But university President David 
P. Roselle issued the following 
statement Wednesday night;

“There is going to be a morning 
story in the L.A. Daily News about

possible new violations of NCAA 
rules in our basketball program. 
We first heard about the matter on 
last Friday evening as a result of a 
telephone inquiry by a reporter 
from the newspaper.

“He gave us only enough infor
mation to indicate ̂  possibility of 
a serious rule infraction. We im
mediately began an investigation 
and in very mort order informed 
the NCAA enforcement staff.

“Within a day, we confirmed 
enough of the information given to 
us by the reporter to be seriously 
concerned. At that point, we re 
quested the NCAA staff to join us in 
a further investigation ... It is our 
intention to find out what happen
ed, to report everything we find to 
the NCAA, to take full responsibili
ty for whatever is proved to have 
occurred.”

A shipment record obtained by 
the newspaper showed the package 
was sent March 30 via Emery 
Worldwide air freight, from Ken
tucky assistant basketball coach 
Dwane Casey to Mills’ father,
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Rodgers 
no longer 
a favorite

BOSTON (AP) — Not long ago. 
Bill Rodgers always was among 
the favorites to win any marathoh 
he entered. Now, he isn’t even con
sidered the top entrant in the 
Masters Division of Monday’s 
Boston Marathon.

Certainly, Rodgers, four-time 
winner of the Boston Marathon, 
will be a strong contender to finish 
first among the over-40 field. But 
he will have to beat a strong con
tingent that includes Mick Hurd of 
Britain, Ryszard Marezak of 
Poland, Kjell-Erik Stahl of Sweden 
and Murray Hunt of New Zealand.

“It’s not going to be easy,” said 
Rodgers, who turned 40 last Dec. 23 
and has run in one marathon since 
then, finishing 21st overall and se
cond in the Masters Division in the 
Los Angeles Marathon.

“But to some degree, being older 
is easier,” he said. “I don’t have to 
win. You have your goals and 
aspirations, but teing older, you 
cut back your training.”

This being an Olympic year, 
Rodgers normally would be runn
ing in the U.S. Olympic Trials April 
24 at Jersey City, N.J. But he 
realizes he no longer can keep up 
wi t h  th e  y o u n g e r , f a s te r  
marathoners, and so he chose to 
skip the Trials and compete in the 
marathon that has become synon- 
mous with his mickname, “Boston 
Billy.”

He said he had planned to run the 
'Trials, but in December, two days 
before his 40th birthday, he injured 
an Achilles’ tendon.

In your face
AtBMlBHd I

ST. LOUIS — Chicago Cubs Leon Durham gets tagged in the face at home plate by St. Louis Cardinals 
catcher Tony Pena during second inning play. Durham was called out on the play as he tried to score off 
a double by Vane Law. Vince Coleman made the throw for the Cardinals.

Sports Slate
BASEBALL

Saturday, April 16 — Varsity 
Steers vs. Fort Stockton, Steers 
Field, 1 p.m.
Howard College Hawks vs. 
Ranger Junior College, Ranger, 
2 p.m.
Sunday, April 17 — Howard Col
lege Hawks vs. Ranger Junior 
(Allege, (doubleheader) Ranger, 
1 p.m.

TENNIS

Friday, April 15 — Big Spring 
junior varsity in Sweetwater 
tournament.
Saturday, April 16 — Big Spring 
junior h i ^  teams in Sweetwater 
tournament.
Monday, April 18 — Big Spring 
junior high teams vs. Garden Ci
ty, Garden City.

TRACK
Friday, April 15 — Big Spring

Steers and Lady Steers in district 
meet in Andrews.
Saturday, April 16 — Big Spring 
Steers and Lady Steers in district 
meet in Abdrews.

GOLF
Saturday, April 16 — Steers 
golfers in final district meet in 
Pecos.
Lady Steer golfers in 
district meet in Lamesa.

final
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Track Bests
• The foilowing tim es ami distances were recorded by 
•Crossi-oads Country athletes. They are updated as much as 
\ possible. Tbe Herald sports desk requests that coaches phone 
I in tim es from 8 a .m .-ll a.m ., Monday through Wednesday.
p GIRLS
I Shot P u t — M orales, G rady 34-8; Hayworth, Big Spring 34-3; 
I M yles, Big Spring 33-2.
I D iscus — R om an, Klondike 103-5; M orales, G rady 98-6; Gon- 
; zales, Colorado City 97-8.
!H igh Ju m p  — Bridgeford, Col(n*ado City 5-0; Brooks, Big Spr- 
'  ing 4-10; M cM orries, G rady 4-10.
I T rip le Ju m p  — H ardison, Coahoma 33-11; W illiams, Coahoma
• 32-10; M athews, Big Spring 32-9.
;L ong Jum p  — Webb, Sands 15-10; W illiams, Coahom a 15-9; 
i H ardison, Coahoma 15-8.
13200 — M artinez, Colorado City 12:49.01; Kirby, Stanton 
113:32.09; M. Regalado, Big Spring 13:54.93.
'400 Relay — Big Spring 52.57; C rahom a 53.20; G arden City
; 53.56.
?800 — Drew ery, Coahoma 2:32.91; Chitsey, Colorado City 
I 2:35.84; Serrato , Klondike 2:40.52.
; 100 Hurdles — Hoelscher, G arden City 17.67; King, Sands 
’ 17.74; M artin, Forsan  18.46.
; 100 — Newman, Stanton 12.38; Schraeder, G rady 12.79;
' M athews, Big Spring 12.89.
: 800 Relay — Coahoma 1:50.58; Big Spring 1:53.91; Colorado 
■ City l.:aSi5i
;400 — Soles, Forsan  62.24; Tunnell, G rady 63.01; Hardison, 

Coahoma 63.44.
i200 — Newman, Stanton 25.99; G arcia, G arden City 27.37; 

Webb, Sands 27.42.
; 1600 — M artinez, Colorado City 5:52.38; Y. Regalado, Big Spr- 
; ing 6:21.47; M. Regalado, Big Spring 6:24.38.

1600 Relay — Coahoma 4:20.86; G arden City 4:26.36; Big Spr
ing 4:28.00.

BOYS
; Long Jum p  — F ry a r, Sands 21-6; M ayfield, Big Spring 21-2; 

B ryan, Forsan  21-1.
i l ig h  Jum p — Mayfield, Big Spring 6-6; F ry a r , Sands 6-6; 

’ Bryan, Forsan  6-4; Nichols, F o rsan  6-4; Compton, Colorado 
City 6-4.

:Shot P u t — Dossey, Colorado City 48-6; Buchanan, Borden 
; County 46-9; M edrano, G arden City 46-4.
• Discus — Buske, Big Spring 154-10; R am sey, Colorado City 
’ 138-3; Rees, Colorado City 133-7.
: Pole Vault — Arispe, Colorado City 12-6.
13200 — Gonzales, Big Spring 10:01.00; M orales, G arden City 
110:25.20; Silva, Colorado City 10:30.06.
1400 R elay — Big Spring 42.85; Colorado City 43.86; Stanton 
■44.66.

— Gonzales, Big Spring 1:59.76; Jackson , Big Spring 
;2:00.80; B arnes, Stanton 2:02.55.
: i l0  H urdles — Bryan, F o rsan  14.83; F ry a r, Sands 14.93; In- 
j m an, Stanton 15.09.
•100 — White, Big Spring 10.46; H artfield, Big Spring 11.04;
; Sm ith, Colorado City 10.90.
400 — Jackson , Big Spring 50.54; M cElreath, Big Spring 52.01; 

'M in te r, Big Spring 53.91.
300 H urdles — M ayfield, Big Spring 39.70; Inm an, Stanton 
39.73; Bryan, Fo rsan  40.93.

■ 200 — White, Big Spring 22.00; Reid, Big Spring 22.31; H art- 
; field. Big Spring 22.62.
; 1600 — Gonzales, Big Spring 4:38.50; M orales, G arden City 
; 4:53.70; Silva, Colorado City 4:54.70.
11600 Relay — Big Spring 3.21.77; Colorado City 3:37.17; Stan- 
:ton  3:43.17.

NBA Notes.
By The Associated Press 

• The NBA lottery could have five 
lieams this season instead of the 
usual seven because of an unusual 
!{et of circumstances.

Two years ago, Sacramento trad
ed its first-round pick to the Los 
Ang '̂les Clippers in a deal in which 
ihe Kings aeqw ed Derek Smith. 
t Because the* Clippers and Kings 
both will miss the playoffs, the 
Clippers will have their logo in two 
tottery envelopes.
: The same could be true of 
phoenix, which has its own first- 
round pick plus Cleveland's No. 1 
ehoice, which the Suns acquired in 
ihe l.arry Nance deal. If the 
Cavaliers and Suns both miss the 
playoffs, Phoenix would join the 
Clippers with a 28.6 percent chance 
(2-7) to win the right to draft Danny 
Manning No. 1 on June 28.

When West German Boris 
Becker was in Dallas recently for 
the World Championship Tennis 
finals, he attend^ a Mavericks 
game and later visited the team's 
gift shop at Reunion Arena.
• "Do you have any t-shirts with 
iJwe Blab or Detlef Schrempf on 
Ihem'*" Becker asked, referring to 
(he two West Germans on the 
Mavericks. Getting a negative rep
ly, Becker opted for a Michael Jor- 
^ n  shirt.

The New York Knicks didn't 
have a winning month from March 
1984 until they went 8-4 in February 
of this year. Then they went 9-8 in 
March and started April 5-1.

The Cleveland Cavaliers are 
4mong eight teams with perfect 
Rights at the free-throw line this 
season (22-for-22 on Dec 17 at 
C'hicagoi, but the^also had the 
worst night of foul shooting when

Kentucky.

Capitols, Flyers
set for gam e six

\
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By The Associated Press 
Bryan M urray pictures his 

Washington Capitals in the middle 
of a slightly different playoff — the 
NCAA basketball tournament.

“We're looking at this just like it 
were the NCAAs, for those of you 
who follow college basketball,’’ 
Murray said as the Capitals 
prepared for Game 6 of their NHL 
series. “One loss and you’re out. 
We’ve reached the semifinals of 
the tournament”

5  NHL
V .

Actually, the Capitals and Flyfers 
still are in the first round of the 
chase for the Stanley Cup. 
Philadelphia holds the edge 3-2 and 
can eliminate its Patrick Division 
rival tonight in Philadelphia 

But the Capitals won a playoff 
game for the first time in eight 
games while facing elimination 
when they took Game 5 at home 5-2
‘Tuesday night. ----- .inhn

“We’ve just won one hockey woes.

Islanders at Devils
The Islanders are in a familiar 

spot — behind in a playoff series 
and facing elimination Just last 
season, they stormed back from a 
3-1 holegto beat Washington, then 
came bfvk from another 3-1 deficit 
before losing a seventh game to 
Philadelphia.

ADAMS
Canadiens at Whalers

Hartford has survived after fall
ing behind 34) in games and despite 
a succession of injuries. The 
Whalers beat Montreal 7-S at home 
and 3-1 in the Forum to close within 
3-2.

But they might be without goalie 
Mike Liut, who did not play Tues
day and did not practice on 
W^nesday after re-injuring his 
right shoulder in warmups tefore 
Ga me  5; d e f e n s e me n  Ulf 
Samuelsson, who sat out Game 5 
with a bruised left shoulder, and 
Scot Kleinendorst and left wing

.45
Auociatad P r* u  pkot*

OAKLAND, Calif. — Dallas Mavericks Derek Harper (right) lumps 
in the air as the ball gets away from him as Golden State Warriors 
Dave Hoppen watches during second quarter action Wednesday 
night at the Oakland Coliseum.

Barkley’s bomb lifts
76ers by Washington

By The .Associated Press 
It was a bright night for some of 

the NBA's shining lights.
Charles Barkley, Patrick Ewing, 

Adrian Dantley and Larry Bird 
played major roles in their teams' 
v ic to ries W ednesday night. 
Barkley did so dramatically, Ew
ing economically, Dantley in 
spurts and Bird with another vir
tuoso overall performance.

NBA

they were 9-for-24 (37.5 percent) at 
Golden State on Feb. 4.

No team in NBA history has ever 
had the scoring and rebounding 
champions the same season, but 
Michael Jordan and Charles 
Oakley are on the verge of ac
complishing 4he feat for 4116 
Chicago Bulls. Jordan is a cinch to 
make it, but Oakley must fight off 
late challenges from Akeem Ola- 
juwon and Michael Cage.

There have never been more 
than two players shoot 90 percent 
or better from the free-throw line 
in one NBA season.

But Jack Sikma, Larry Bird, 
Mike Gminski and John Long all 
are over the 90 percent mark. 
Johnny Dawkins had a chance to 
surpass that level, but he suffered 
a season-ending injury after hitting 
89.6 percent from the line.

With five teams fighting for the 
last three playoff spots in the 
Eastern Conference, Coach Chuck 
Daly of Detroit, which is in second 
place in the conference standings, 
is asked often which team he would 
like to play in the first round.

"I found out a long time ago that 
you shouldn't wish to play a team 
in the playoffs," Daly said. “You 
just take anyone you can get. If you 
wish for one team.

Barkley banked in a 29-foot 
3-pointer at the buzzer, giving 
Philadelphia a 98-97 overtime vic
tory against Washington. Ewing 
scordd 41) points in just 26 minutes, 
making 18 of 24 shots from the 
field, as New York beat Indiana 
127-107. Dantley, who had only two 
points in the first half, scored 14 of 
his 28 points down the stretch to 
lead Detroit past Cleveland 115-98.

And Bird was his normal ver
satile self with 26 points, 10 re
bounds and 10 assists as Boston in
creased its season-high winning 
streak to eight games with a 123-104 
win over Milwaukee. Bird also 
made all eight of his free throws to 
extend his string to 48 straight.

76ers 98. Bullets 97 
Barkley's overtime heroics 

made up for a first half, when 
Barkley scored just three points as 
Washington went on top 47-30. But 
the power forward was overpower
ing in the second half and extra 
period with 35 points.

Mike GmlnsJti's tip-in with 28 
seconds left tied the game at 87, 
forcing overtime. Moses Malone's 
three-point play gave Washington a 
97-95 lead and set the stage for 
Barkley's bomb.

The Sixers are 10th in the 
Eastern Conference but only one 
game out of the eighth and final 
playoff spot.

Knicks 127. Pacers 107 
Ewing's six consecutive points 

early in the second quarter gave 
him 20 in a 12-minute span and 
gave New York a 44-25 lead. Ewing 
has 36 or more points in four of his 
last six games.

The Knicks moved past the 
Pacers into seventh place in the 
East and have won six of their last 
seven games. Indiana, which was 
led by Ron Anderson's 25 points, 
fell into eighth place, a half-game 
ahead of Washington.

Pistons 11.5. Cavaliers 98 
Dantley keyed the Pistons' se

cond half as they broke open a tight 
game and snapped Cleveland's 
four-game winning streak. The win 
gave Detroit a three-game lead 
over idle Atlanta in the Central 
Division and a 50-26 record, the 
Pistons' second consecutive 50-win

SuperSonics 113, Clippers 92
At Seattle, Xavier McDaniel 

scored 23 points and Kevin 
Williams had six of his 18 during a 
21-7 Seattle spurt in the second 
quarter. Williams was starting in 
place of Dale Ellis, who has missed 
six straight games with a sore right 
arch.

season
Isiah Thomas had 21 points for 

Detroit. I,arry .Nance led Cleveland

Suns 123, Spurs 116 
Phoenix staged a Johnson and 

Johnson show as Eddie Johnson 
scored 37 points and started a 
decisive 12-0 run in the final three 
minutes, while r<x)kie guard Kevin 
Johnson had a triple-double for 
Phoenix with 11 points, 11 assists 
and a game-high 13 rebounds.

The victory moved Phoenix 
within three games of the Spurs for 
the eighth and final Western Con
ference playoff berth. Each team 
has six games left.

Walter Berry paced San Antonio 
with 31 points. Alvin Robertson had 
27 for the Spurs, who lost for the 
third time in their last four games.

Warriors 112, Mavericks 110 
Rookie Tellis Frank hit a pair of 

free throws with two seconds left to 
win it for Golden State. With the 
score tied at 110 and six seconds re
maining, C^lden State's Dave FeitI 
missed a pail" of free throws. 
Dallas grabbed the rebound and 
called a timeout with five seconds 
to go

• Continued from  page l-B
I'laud.
t Casey, interviewed in Pittsburgh 
5t a national high school all-star 
game last Friday, denied he put 
(noney in the package.
; "We don't recruit that way,” he 
said. “But I have never, ever put 
imy money in a package. That ac
cusation is ridiculous."

penalties could be imposed if the 
allegation is substantiated.

“It's- called improper induce
ment," David Berst, NCAA direc
tor of enforcement, said in a 
telephone interview from NCAA 
headquarters in Mission, Kan. 
“Cash inducement isn't the sort of 
thing you need a handbook to figure 
out if it’s a violation”

; .Said head coach Eddie Sutton: “I 
dan promise you it didn’t occur I 
■?el very confident in my assistant 
(loaches I don't believe it”
' .NCAA of.'icials said serious

An investigator for the NCAA, 
which regulates college athletic 
and recruitment programs, was in 
l>os Angeles this week to determine 
whether a violation had occurred

The official, (Tiarles Smrt, declin
ed comment.

On March 4, the NCAA said it 
failed to uncover any proof of 
wrongdoing after investigating 
charges that Kentucky had 
violated several NCAA rules, in
cluding cash payments to players.

The 6-foot-7 Mills, who averaged 
28.3 points per game as a sefiior, 
was intensely recruited by some of 
the nation's powerhouse programs.

In a series of interviews during 
the last week, employees of Emery 
told the newspaper they noticed

cash when a package broke open 
during handling March 31 at their 
Los Angeles shipment center

His supervisor, Paul Perry, said 
he called over several employees 
as witnesses and counted out the 
$1,(KX) in $50 bills and had the 
package sealed for delivery.

Perry said he counted the money 
in front of other employees because 
it is against company policy to ac
cept currency, precious stones or 
guns for shipment.

“I'm just the one who happened 
to see it because it popped open."

game,” Murray said. “If we’d won 
the other night (in Game 4, when 
Washington blew a 4-1 lead and lost 
5-4 in overtime). I'd feel we had a 
little more going for us."

Also going for the kill tonight are

Bruins at Sabres 
Buffalo also has injury problems 

in net. Tom Barrasso missed the 
last two games with a groin injury. 
But Coach Ted Sator says Barcasso 
should be ready.

HANDMADE^
ALL-LEATHER

with 20.
Dantley, who hit 14 of 15 free 

throws, said he felt sluggish in the 
first half.
Celtics 123, Bucks 104

Bird had 11 points in the third 
quarter, when Boston made 15 of 19 
shots. Milwaukee sank just seven 
of 22 in the period for 31.8 percent 
and was outscored 39-23, deciding 
the game right there.

Robert Parish and Kevin McHale 
added 21 points each as the Celtics 
never trailed. The Bucks, losers of 
seven of nine, were led by Terry 
Cummings with 21 points.

Boston moved within two games 
of the Lakers for the 
record. 5

Nuggets 120, Laken 106 -
Alex English scored 29 points. 

Fat Lever added 28 and Michael 
Adams '22 as Denver won for the 
12th time in 13 games. It was 
Denver’s 50th win of the season, on
ly the second time since the Nug
gets joined the NBA in 1976 that 
they have reached that figure. The 
Nuggets also won their season 
series with the Lakers 3-2 and beat 
Boston 2-0, making them the first 
team since 1978-1979 to win a 
season series from both Lakers and 
Celtics. The Nuggets did it then, 
too.

The loss was the fourth straight 
on the road for the Lakers — the 
last time that happened came in 
the first four games of the 1984-1985 
season.

ROPERS
Suggested Retail: $90.00 

SALE PRICE

$3995
Availibic in tw (l\f  colors 
Hurts'! Limilcd Tim* Only.

Lung wtaring 
Good -looking

O N L Y

BL'LLHIDE
IT TOP

$ 5 9 9 5
M Ihr kiHTd 

te n t Iran) thr U.'tnvx '

FACTORV STORE

Big Spring Mall
Next to JC Penney 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-5 pm

263-0621

BOe CROSBY’S

nOMKEy-DfiLL I
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

7:30 p.m.
Coahoma High School Gym

Benefits Coahoma Scholarship Fund 
to Howard College

Advance tickets: $3.00 At Door: $4.00 
Pre-school free
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Ex-Midland Angels player 
boosts A’s over Mariners

BiftSpring Herald. Thursday. A pril 14,1988 •3-B

BY The Asseciated Press 
Just what the Oakland Athletics 

need — another hitter.
Rookie Doug Jennings w n t 

4-for-4 with a home run and double 
and scored four times Wednesday 
night as Oakland crunched the 
Seattle Mariners 12-7.

Jennings, a left fielder, played 
for California’s Class fiA Midland 
team last season. He was drafted 
by Oakland last December and saw 
limited action early this season. 
Jennings hit a two-rtm homer in the
fifth inning

American
League

“It’s always nice to do well in 
your first major-league start,” 
Jennings said. “Seattle will always 
hold good memories for me.”

Jose Canseco hit his fourth 
homer for the Athletics, whose 
nnMip'Wilh Mark 
Dave Parker has sc(H«d 51 runs in 
eight games. Canseco’s homer hit 
the second-deck facade, only the 
fourth ball to reach that mark in 
the Kingdome’s 12-year history.

Oakland combing 14 hits and 
five S eattle  e rro rs  to win. 
Canseco’s two-run homer sparked 
a five-run third inning against 
Mike Campbell, 0-1.

Royals 9, Orioles 3
Danny TartabuU drove in four 

runs and Floyd Bannister and 
Steve Farr combined on a th n ^

Leading rusher 
accidentally 
shoots man

SCHAUMBURG, lU. (AP) -  
Former Chicago Bears running 
back Walter Payton was involved 
in the accidental shooting of the 
manager of Payton’s suburban 
Chicago restaurant Wedn^day, 
police said.

The victim, identified as Elmer 
Hudson, was shot about 3 p.m. 
when a third man handed the gun 
to Payton, 33, and the weapon 
discharged, Sdiaumburg Police 
Chief Kenneth Alley said at a news 
conference.

D imT d u rg 6 0  flfe re x - 
pected, ittey  kaid. Police also 
questioned Payton’s wife, Connie,

. and four other employees who all 
“corroborate the same story,” the 
chief said.

The third man involved was not 
identified.

“Walter was on the telephone sit
ting beside the desk,” Alley said, 
“and placed the telephone back on 
the receiver and tunied back, and 
the gun went off, striking Mr. Hud
son in the left leg just below the 
knee.”

Hudson, 28, of Hoffman Estates, 
was taken from Studebaker’s 
restaurant to Northwest Commuiti- 
ty Hospital in Arlington Heignts 
where he was in stable condition, 
sa id  Gail Hil lery,  nursing 
supervisor.

“Tlie patient is not in a hfe- 
threatening situation,” she said.

The gim, a French-made, 9mm 
s e m ia u to m a t ic  pis tol ,  was 
registered to Payton, who had the 
proper owner-identification and 
registration. Alley said.

The weapon had been at the 
restaurant for several days. Alley 
said, adding he didn’t know why.

The gun was an older model that 
Payton had bought recently, but 
Alley said he was uncertain 
whether it was an antique. Police 
(banned to have the gun tested at 
Payton’s request to determine 
whikher it malfunctioned and how. 
the chief added.

The shooting occurred in the 
restaurant’s office. Alley said. An 
ambulance was called to the 
restaurant at 3:13 p.m. said 
Schaumberg Fire Capt. John 
Fields

MISS YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

vOfllBCI IM  BIQ opfIfiQ VWfMI v ir-
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Phona 263-7331 
Complaint Dask Opan: 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE 

Jackie Olsan. County Auditor, will receive i aled
Mda until I0:M A.M. on May S, IM . for (aaoline. 
a«ael. oila, and (rea ie  Bka will be preaented to 
the ComraiHionen' Court for their conaideration 
a i M n * .  I M i.a t l  N P  M 
Specincationa are available a t the County Cour- 
tbonac, County Auditor'a Otfloe, sao Main Street. 
Bi( Spring, Texae.
Payment win be made from the Equipment 
Operating Fund, after receipt of invoice and ap
proval In the Commteaiowera’ Court. Compenna- 
Uan to the bidder arill be baaed on the ectuaf quan- 
Utiaa purchaead
The Court reaervee the right to reject any or aU 
bida

Jackie Olaon, Auditor
mat April 7 h  M, IM

hitter as Kansas City extended 
Ba ltimore’s season-opening losi^  
streak to eight ganoes. ^

TartabuU went 4-for-5 with two 
doubles. Kevin Seitser had three 
hits and drove home two runs, 
Frank White douUed and singled 
with two RBI and Steve Balboni 
bomered in the Royals’ 18-hit 
attack.

Bannister, 2-0, gave up two hits 
in six innings as voting Kansas Ci
ty won its third straight game.

Hie Orioles, off to thdr worst 
start ever, have been outscored 
58-11 this season.

Yankees 5, Blue Jays 1
Richard Dotson pitched a four- 

hitter for eight-plus innings and 
New York scored five runs in the 
first inning and won in Toronto.

The Yaidwes, whose 7-1 record is 
the best in basebaU, have yielded 
just 16 earned runs this season.

Dotson, 2-0, aUowed only two hits 
until leadoff singles by Nelson 
Liriano and Lloyd Moseby in the 
TUHOiTRSn^ffOTVeTuglielBrclos
ed, giving up Pat Borders pinch- 
RBI single.

Rickey Henderson opened the 
game with a single, stole second 
and Willie Randolph had a bunt 
single. Mike Pagliarulo hit an RBI 
double and Claudell Washington 
then beat out a squeeze bunt for 
another run.

Dave Winfield, Don Slaught and 
Bobby Meacham hit run-scoring 
s i^ e s  against Dave Stieb, 0-2. 
Winfield is 15-for-29 this season and 
has hit in aU eight games, including

six straight multi-hit games. 
iMdiaus 6. Twhtt 3 

Ron Kittle, playing for the first 
time this season, Ut a tworun 
homer and had a key RBI single as 
Cleveland beat visitiiig Minnesota.

The Indians trailed 3-2 entering 
the eighth, but Kittle’s two-out 
single tied the score. Mel HaU 
ftdlowed with an RBI single and 
Brook Jacoby hit a two-run douMe.

Kittle, s ig ]^  as a free agent in 
the off-season, bomered in the first 
inning against Bert Blyleven. That 
gave Kittle eight homers in his last 
20 at-bats against Blyleven.

Angels 5. White Sox 2 
Jack HoweU and Chili Davis hit 

two-run homers and Chuck Finley 
pitched five-hit baU for eight-plus 
innings, leading Califfnnia over 
Chicago.

Finley, 1-1, won his fifth major- 
league start. He struck out seven 
and walked three.

Howell’s homer <rff Dave La- 
Q oaopeleae-tter

Davis bomered ^uring a three-run 
eighth.

Fred Manrique homered for the 
visting White ^ x .

Red Sox 6, Brewers 3
Dennis “Oil Can” Boyd pitched 

five-hit ball for 6 2-3 inninigs and 
Ellis Burks hit a two-run homer as 
Boston beat visiting Milwaukee.

Boyd, who won just one game 
last year during an injury-plagued 
season, improved to'2-0. Lee Smith 
struck out the side in the ninth inn
ing for his fourth save.

Struggling Braves lose again ; 
Astros pitcher passes first test

BY Tlw Associated Press 
If you want to know how the 

west  was won, ju s t  ask 
Houston's Jim Deshaies.

Deshaies, who had shoulder 
swgery last October, pitched a 
twfAiitter to beat Atlanta 4-0 
Wednesday and send the Braves 
to their e i^ th  straight loss.

T he v i c to ry  im p ro v ed  
Deshaies’ record against the 
National League West to 17-3 
lifetime, including 6-1 against 
the Braves. He’s 7-8 against the 
N LEast

It was Deshaies’ first start 
since undergoing arthroscopic 
surgery far a slight tear in his 
left rotator cuff on Oct. 9.

“ It sure is nice to be able to 
snap the slider, and the velocity 
on my fastball was pretty good, 
too,” Deshaies said.

TTie eight consecutive losses 
represents an all-time worst for 
AUanta, which dropped its first
y o v p n  i n  KMMl T K p

only one loss shy of the NL mark 
nine shared by four teams. 
Deshaies’ last start was April 

7 in the Fl(»ida State League 
with the Astros’ extended spring 
training squad. He threw six in
nings against Osceola, giving up 
nine runs and nine hits.

Deshaies struck out five and 
walked two. He also was called 
for two balks, the second 
resulting in thie ejection of 
Houston manager Hal Lanier by 
first base umpire Bob Davidson

when Lanier argued the call.
The Astras scored three runs 

in the first on Bill Doran’s RBI 
single and a two-run triple by 
Denny Walling. Alan Ashby 
h o m o ^  in the fourth.

Giants S. Reds 1
Will Clark homered with two 

outs in the bottom of the 11th in
ning to beat Cincinnati and halt 
San Francisco’s three-game los
ing streak.

Clark’s second homer of the 
season was a drive to right- 
center field off Pat Perry, l-l, 
the Reds’ fifth pitcher. Of 
Clark’s 35 home runs last 
season, nine came off Cincinnati 
pitching.

Don Robinson, 1-0, got the vic
tory with two innings of relief. 
He allowed one hit and struck 
out four.

The Reds took a 4-3 lead in the 
eighth on Paul O’Neill’s run
scoring single and a sacrifice fly

came back to tie it in the bottom 
of the inning, when Mike Aldrete 
singled and scored from first on 
Robby Thompson’s double to 
left-center.

Cardinals 4, Cubs 3 
Bob Homer hit a bases-loaded 

sacrifice fly in the seventh inn
ing to lift St. Louis over visiting 
Chicago.

Reliever Les Lancaster, 
walked Tommy Herr 
tionally to face Horner, w ho^d 
reach^ base in his last nine

plate appearances. *
Homer, who was 4-for-4 in the 

Cardinals’ 7-5 victory over 
Chicago on Tuesday night, is hit
ting .407.

Etanny Cox, 1-1, scattered > 
eight hits over eight innings for v 
the victory. Todd Worrell got • 
the final two outs for his third 
save.

Pirates 7. Philliet 9
Brian Fisher and Jim Gott 

combined on a five-hitter and ' 
P i t t s b u r g h  t u r n e d  four  
Philadelphia errors in the first 
three innings into four runs.

The Pirates have beaten the 
Phillies nine times in their last 
10 games dating back to last 
season, including three of four 
this season.

Fisher, 2-0, had a three-hitter 
entering the eighth but aUowed 
two singles and was replaced by 
Gott.

Dodgers 4, Padres 3

homer in the eighth inning to 
beat San Diego and give Los 
Angeles ite sixth victory in eight , 
games.

With the score tied 2-2 and two , 
outs in the eighth Eric Show, 0-2, ' 
hit Kirk Gib^n with a pitch and 
Guerrero hit a 3-0 pitch over the 
center-field fence.

Jay Howell pitched two inn- 
i i ^  in relief for his first Dodger ‘ 
victory and Jesse Orosco got the 
final three outs for his third 
save.

R a d io  /h a eK
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Tandy® 1000 SX Computer

S 9 f l9 5
M o n ilo r  e < t f t

Rag. 849.00
<2 4 9 ®^

JLoui iU  S30 Far Month .

Heaiistic-25(X)99900
IBM ' PC compatible! Start computing right 
away with included DeskMate’ n  sofi^are. 
384K RAM. #25-1052 iBM/Reg tm ibm

With CM-5 Color Monitor

89900
#25-1052/1043

Reg. Separate 
Items 1148.95

*2 4 9 o s
Low A« MS 
Par Month •

Stereo Satellite TV System
Realistic-2500 a j  »  ■ ^HALF

»1?oo P R I C E
Low Aa tSO Par Month*

Enjoy movies, concerts, music videos. Over 150 chan
nels available. Remote Descrambler ready.

BONUS! Dish Security Alarm

2Q95
f t iW  VMua

#49-441

Daisy-Wheel Printer Cut 35%
DWP 230 by Tandy

29995 ^
Rog. 459.95

Digital Receiver
STA-2700 by Realistic'

190 w f t t i  per etoenel. miiilfiNHn m n  iiHe I  eiHiit 
freei 29-I9.999 Ht. «W i ee mere Om *  9 A N  THO

Low A« Its
Per Month*

Cut
*150 3499?

IBM PC Compatible

Ideal for word processing! Prints 200 words per min
ute. With Ckiurier 10 print wheel. Parallel and Color 
Computer-compatible serial interfaces. #26-2812

Low Aa SIS Par Month • 499.95
Drift-free digital tuning. Six FM, six AM 
memory presets. Wireless remote 
#31-3016 R e m o ie  b a tte r ie s  e x ifa __________________

Stereo Rack System
System 200 by Realistic

Save 
*80

21995
Reg. 299.95 Du*l Cassette

Amp with 5-band equalizer. AM/FM 
tuner, hi-speed dual-cassette deck, 
turntable, 28’/?''-high speakers, 
rack #13-1229 Low Aa sis Par Month*

V

AM/FM Personal Stereo
By STEREO-MATE’

§5,299*
Reg. Separate Items 44.90

Hear tapes, FM stereo, AM. In
cludes lightweight headphones. 
#14-1039, #33-1000 Batlar«s s«tra

VMS VCR With HQ & On-Screen Prompts
Model 24 by Realistic Save *100

36995 Reg.
469.95

Wireless Remote 
Low Aa SIS Par Month*

Four heads for super special effects—sharp, 
stable "freeze”, slow mqlion and video search. 
14-day, 4-event timer. #16-512 Remote Oallenes extra

10-Ch* Programmable
S c a n n e r  p r o -s i by Realistic

159*5
Low Aa StS Par Month •

R*< Cut199.95 .  -*40
No crystals to buy! Get direct keyboard 
access to 22,563 frequencies Two- 
second scan delay. #20-132 Batteries extra

FM Wireless 
Intercom

By Realistic

Cut 46fi>

37“ Reg.
69.95

No more shouting from room to ro o m - 
just plug into AC and talk. Lighted talk- 
bar doubles as nightlight. #43-212

5V4" 3-Way Car Speakers
By Realistic

HALF 
PRICE

Digital-ready, flush-mount 
speakers handle 60-watts of 
power per pair! #12-1708

29?5
Reg. 59.95

FM Stereo Headset
By Realistic

24% Off
2288 Reg.

29.95

Hands-free listening! 
Lightweight, fold-up de
sign. #12-129 Batteries extra

40-Channel Walkie-Talkie
TRC-217 by Realistic

5995 Cut
40%

No crystals to buy! Range-boost extends signal 
reach. Ceramic filter for more selectivity and 
less interference. Telescoping antenna. Five 
watts of power. #21-1644 Bailenes extra

“Beeperless” Telephone Answerer
TAD-325 by DU6FONE’

Save *40

79“ Reg.
119.95

Control Functions From Any 
Touch'Tone Phone

Get the message! Dual cassettes 
make changing and storing tapes 
easy. Programmable security code 
#43-396

Cordless Telephone
ET-393 by Radio Shack

25%
Off 5995

Reg. 79.95
No Dangling Cords 
To Get in Your Way

Base for desktop or wall. 
Touch-redial, tone/pulse dial- 
ing’ . #43-544_____________

I

■*4*Jys*

11

A

Check Your Phone Book for the R ad io  /t ia o k  Store or Dealer Nearest You
'SWirCHABLE TOUCH.TONE/PULSE phones worli on both tone and pulse Mies therefore in areas havmg only pulse (rotary dial) anes. you can sM use 
services requririB tones, tke the new tong dotance systeriis and computenied servKes FCC registertd Not for party Mies We service whai we sell
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SCOREBOARD
Kb A Standings AL Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE . AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East DtrisiMi

W. . L .. PcL. . GB W L Pet. GB
y-Boston 95 21 .794 — New York 7 1 .875 —

N m  York 36 41 .418 I9H (TleveUnd 7 2 .778 V)
Washington 35 42 .455 30V) Boston 5 3 .625 2
Philad^)taU 34 42 .447 21 Detroit 4 3 J71 2V)Iklannt iMOî MneiwCw aAvranr U 59 .334 37 V) Toronto 4 5 .444 SV)

Central Divisiaa . Milwaukee 2 5 .286 4V)
x-DatroM SO 26 .858 -- 0 Baltimore 0 8 .000 7
x-AtUnU 47 29 .618 3 WestDivtatoe
x-CMcago 45 30 .800 4V) W L P a . GB
MUwauCse 40 36 .538 10 Kansas City 5 3 .625 —

Oevetond 38 40 .487 13 Oakland 5 3 .625 —
35 41 .481 IS (^lifornia 4 4 .500 1

' MTESTERN CONFERENCE . Seattle 4 4 .500 1
MMweat Divitlan . MinnesoU 3 4 .429 IV)

W. . L.. Pet.. . GB (Hicago 3 5 .375 2
x-fla llu SO 36 .658 — Texas 2 5 .286 2V)
i-O n ver so 27 .849 V) Wedaeaday’s Ganiea
RHauston 43 32 .573 6V) Boston 6, Milwaukee 3
x-Utah 42 34 .553 8 Kansas (3ty 9, Baltimore 3
San Antonio 29 47 .382 21 (neveland 8, Minnesota 3
Snernmento 22 54 .288 28 New York 5, Toronto 1

Pacific INvIaiaa . (California 5, Chicago 2
^-L.A. Lakers 57 19 .750 — Oakland 12, Seattle 7
■^Portland 47 28 .627 9V4 Only games scheduled
x-SeatUe 41 35 .539 16 Thursday’s Games
Phoenix 26 so .342 31 New York (Letter 1-0) at Toronto (Key
GoMm  State 19 57 .250 38 2-0)

CUcafs .................. Mt-aM-MI—2..C..3
CaRtania .............. •W .tM .Sx—

LaPoint, Long (S) and Piak; Finley, 
Buice (•) and Boone. W—Finley, 1-1. L -  
L a P o i n t ,  1 -1 . Sv  —B u ic e  ( 2 ) .  
HRs—Chicago, Manriqiie (1). Caltfornia, 
C.Davis (1). D.White (1).

WYOMING—Named Joe TUler offenire  
caofthnator.

Big sinteg Herald 263-7331
CL/MSinFIEDS

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRU>AY 8:00 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

I Super Six Media Mix ID q rtiir ifc r  
•  DqrelaKIST

$1925
A m  •tHMe.i

C a rs
FOR SAL 
parts. Call
ItM  CHEV 
atrtomatk.
I«7I PONl 
IStli.
m 3 MER 
Call VIS-M

Fishing Report
Oakland .........  ..ns.O U.Sai—12.14. .3
Seattle .................. IM.aZZ.lM—.7.12.4

Ontiveros, Honeycutt (•) and Hasaey; 
Campbell, E.Nunei (4), M.Jackson (7), 
Solano (9) and Valle. W—Ontiveros, 1-0. 
L—CampMl, 0-1. Sv—Honeycdtt (1). 
HRs—Oakland, Canseco (4), Jennings (1). 
Seattle, Brantley (1).

CENTRAL 
BASTROP: Water clanr, 

normal level; black b t e  
on chrome Zara

n

CAR SHO 
west Texi 
clasaics, h 
everyone. <
ClaytM Fr

to 4H 
crapnie

PI c k u

fair at nigi^ under U|RMs u M  live min-

NATIONAL LEAGUE...............
Chicago ................. oee.eie.2se—3.10. a
stLoaii ..................eee.ei2.iox—4 ..* ..e

Moyer, Lancaster (8) and Sundberg; 
Cox, Peters (9), Worrell (9) and Pena. 
W—Cox, 1-1. L—Lancaster, 1-1. Sv—Wor
rell (3). HRs—Chicago, Durham (3). St. 
Louis, Herr (1).

L A. Clippers 17 60 .221 40V4
x-cltnched playoff berth
-- - t i — -a----- a -s« . - I - . -  -  _ _______-

--- ' ŷ toiiCgaWi
Wednesday's G am es...............

Boston 123, Milwaukee 104 
Philadelphia 96, Washington 97, OT 
Detroit US, Cleveland 98 
New York 127, Indiana 107 
Denver 120, Los Angeles Lakers 106 
Phoenix 123, San Antonio 116 
Golden State 112, Dallas 110 
Seattle 113, Los Angeles Clippers 92

Thursday’s G am es.................
Chicago at Indiana, 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Portland at Utah, 9:30 p.m.

Friday’s G am es....................
Chicago at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Philadelnhia, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Detroit, 8 p.m. 
Washington at New York, 8:30 p.m.

"" Sacramento at San Antonio, 8:90 p.m. 
Houston at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Los Angeles Lakers, 10:30 

p.m.
Golden State at Portland, 10:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.

NL Standings
NA'nONAL league 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

Pittsburgh 5 2 .714 —
Chicago 
New York

5
4

3
3

.625

.571
V)

I
P hiladelphia 3 4 .429 2
» .  Louis 3 5 .375 2V)
Montreal 2 5 .286 3

West DivUioo
W L P a . GB

Houston 6 1 .857 —
Los Angeles 6 2 .750 V)
Cincinnati 5 3 .025 IV)

Francisco 5 4 .556 2
San Diego 2 6 .250 4V)
ASIanta 0 8 .000 6V)

Wednesday’s Games 
■ St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 
"San Franciscos, Cincinnati 4,11 innings 

Houston 4, Atlanta 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 0 

, Los Angeles 4, San D i^ o  3 
Only games scheduled

- 7  - Thnrsday’s Games---- —•
’ Montreal (Martinex 1-1) at New York 

(pjeda 1-0)
"Los Angelaa (Valenzuela 1-1) at San 

DieM (Jone»»l)
*' Philadelphia (Carman 1-0) at Pittsburgh 
(Walk 0-1), (n)

(Cincinnati (Rasmussen 04)) at Houston 
(Darwin 041), (n)
O nly games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Clwago 
Philadelphia at Montreal, (n)

. St. Louis at New York, (n)
Cincinnati at Houston, (n)
.Atlanta at Los Angeles, (n)

I at San ISan Francisco I I Diego, (n)

PU B LIC  NO TICE

- I

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
To tbs Registerad Volars of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas:3̂ -  S— S----S- . —■ - - «« - - ■ 3  SSI   «   IwBOvW lB ■BTBOJf flWBn (Ml IBB pOUBH pnCBB 
Msted below will be ofieo from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
n'.m., on Saturday, May 7, 1000, for voting In a 

1 election to elect three (3) at-large (Sty
Lpcatlon(t) of Polling Placeo 
County Election Precinct 102-Wl at the
Kindaigarttn Canter
County Election Precinctt 101-Wl, lOl-Wl, 
301-WI, 401-WI, at Nortbelde Fire SUtion 
County Election Precincts SOS-WZ and 3IM-W2 at 
Kentwood Etamantery School 
County Eloctlon Pracincts 401-W2 and 405 W7 at 
Oaratliy Garrett CoUaeum 
Csunty Elactlon Precincts 10S-W3 and 301-WS at 
the iMh and Main Fire Station 
County Election Precinct S0S-W3 at the Wasaon 
Rpad Fire SUtion

I votlag by paraonal appearance will be 
d aaeh weekday at aty HaU Buildii«. U 

I City betwaau the hourt of 0:00 a m. and S:00 
|n beginning on April lA lim and ending on 
ny 3, nog MoMy thru Friday 

“ ation (or ballot Iw mail aball ba mailed to: 
^  Thoraaa 0. Fergumn

P.O. Bon sue
Big Spring, Ttxaa 70731-3100 

aUana for balkiu by mall mutt be received 
I latar than tbe dose of Nnlnem on April 33,

thio tbs I4lh day of April, IS 
-------------- MayCOTTON I41ZB. Mayor 

S  4373 April 14, 1333

I PU B LIC  NO TICE

AVISO DE ELBCaON GENERAL 
I volaalm registrsdoi dal Cnidsd de Big Spr 

.Texas:
por las preaente, qua lai catUlaa 

■ Mtadm abajo ae abriran deade laa 7:00 
. haata Im 7:00 p.m. el 7 do Mayo de 1000 para 
r an laa Etaochm General para elegir Irei (3)

n(m) de Im raiillae electorales) 
dal coodade Preclnio lOS-Wl, en la 

I da lidkaciB (Mntral
W cendndo Precintoa 101-Wl, 301-Wl, 
001-Wl an la caaa do bomberos 

I an at norla da la cuidad, N. Olb y Main

■ St.

I dal coodado Prednioa 30S-W3 y 304-W3 
I an Kantwood, mn iala elommitartn

mdndo Pradm os 0M-W3 y 40I-W3 
I on at Oolinno de Deralby G airttt 
I dal condnds P rsdato  3SB-W3 y 309-W3 en 

ta rm  loesllsads por U calls lOth y

t Olds In

dtt w d ndo Pradnlo 30S-W3 en la caaa 
rm birnUmda to la cailt Waatan Rd 
m an anmnda an periann le tttvara a 
Mt a vieram an at edUMo da CRy Hall, 
Mdndantra lm0:S0dal at mananay laa 
tarda ■npaaande a lu  de Abril da 1000. 

at Sm  Maye da IMS. De Lunaa al

aoHdtndm para bolata i que ta  votaran en 
per eoRoo dtbaran anvinrae a :

Thmnaa D. PSrgoaoo 
P.O. Ban SIM

■MTOm-SlM 
Mtaa qnO an votaran en 

par eonoo dabaran r tc M n a  para en (In 
rm  d i  m gnda d  39 da Ahrll de UM 
aM adM i4dsA hrt.t3aA  

COTTON MIZE. Alcalde 
40(3 April 14 ’OH ,  ’

MUwnukee (Wegmsn 
(Clemens 1-0)

0-1) at Boston

C la c ia sa tt  .......... 2M.0M.02S.SS—4. .7 . .1
San F ra n c isco  .MO.821.S i t . 61—S .1 4 ..I

<11 ianingf).......................
Browning, Rijo (6), R.Murphy (7), Fran

co (9), Perry (11) and Diaz; LaC:oss, Price 
(6), Garrelts (7), Hammaker (9), D.Robin
son (10) and Melvin, Brenly (7). 
W—D.Robinson, 1-0. L—Perry, 1-1. HR— 
San Fraiwisco. Clark (2)

nows; catfish ffdr to 8 pounds on JugUnes 
bailed with live perch, alro Uinb Unea 
baited with atinkbait.

BELTON: Water dear, 87 degreea, nor
mal level; Mack bsM good to 8 pounds on 
motor oil worms and aptonert; crappie 
good to 25 fish per strtag on mlnnaws; 
white bass good to 90 fish per MrtaEi on 
white chartreuM or b h ie t e ;  catfish good 
on bloodbait, shad and doughbait; yolow  
catfish fair to 37 pounds on trotline with 
live bait.

BROWNWOOD: Water clear, 3 feet 
below spillway; black baas good to 10 
pounds, 1 ounce on worms, cranks and 
Rat-L-Traps; striper good to 6 pounds on 
Rat-L-Traps and Tad’s Roadrunner Ji|
crappie good to 25 fish per string on min
nows and jigs; white bass good enr^ and
late to 33 fish per string on slabs and top- 

rish fair.

2-0)
Chicago (Perez 0-0) at California (Mc- 

CaakillOO)
Kansas City (Saberhagen 0-1) at 

Baltimore (Boddicker 0-2), (n)
Minnesota (Lea 0-1) at Cleveland ((^n- 

dlotti 1-0), (n)
Oakland (D a v is  1-0) at Seattle  

(Langston 0-1), (n)
Friday’s Games 

Texas at Boston 
New York at Milwaukee 

I (?ity at Detroit, (n)
I at Toronto, (n)
I at Baltimore, (n)

Odifornia at Seattle, (n)
(3iicago at OaUand, (n)

Houston ................. 3M.IM.3M I..7 ..3
AUanU ..................MS.MS.333 3 . 2. 0

Deshaies and Ashby; P.Smith, Assen- 
macber (8), Sutter (9) and Benedict. 
W—Deshaies, 1-0. P.Smith, 0-1. H R - 
Houston, Ashby (1).

Philadelphia ......... MO .OM .SSS-O . .5 . .4
Pittsburgh . . .  . .T.I21.S1I.Six—7.10..0 

Ruffin, Frohwirth (5), Ritchie (5), 
Tekulve (8) and Parrish; Fisher, Gott (8) 
and LaValliere. W—Fisher, 2-0. L—Ruffin, 
1- 1.

Los Angeles 
San Diego

SM.M1.I20—4..7..S  
. IM . IM .M I—3. S. .1

Linescores
Leary, A.Pena (6), J.Howell (7), Orosco 

(9) andScioscia; Show, McC îlIers (8) and

AMERICAN LEAGUE.............
MUwankec .............8M.SIS.2SS—3. .8. .3
Boston ....................SM.S4S.S2x—S.I2..S

NievM, Stapleton (5), Crim (7), Plesac 
(8) and Schroeder; B ^d, Gardner (7), 
Smith (9) and Marzano. W—Boyd, 2-0. 
L —N ie v e s ,  0 -2 . S v —S m ith  ( 4) .  
HRs—Milwaukee, Deer (3). Boston, Burks 
(1).

Santiago. W—J.Howell, 1-0. L—Show, 0-2. 
Sv—Onisco (3). HRs— Angeles, Stubbs 
(1), Guerrero (2).

Transactions

MinnesoU ............. IM.S2S.SSS-3..S..S
Cleveland ..............2M.0M.S4x—S..S. .3

Blyleven, Berenguer (8) and Nieto; 
B aila , Dedmon (7) and Allanson, Bando 
(»)■. W—4>edmon, hO: L—Berenguer, 04. 
HR—Cleveland, Kittle (1).

.SM.SM.8SS—5..8..SNew York . . .
Torento . . .  .

Dotson, Rigbetti (9) and I 
Eichborn (7) and Whitt. W—Dotson, 2-0. 
L—SUeb, 0-2.

.S M .M l—1 ..S ..I 
id& ught; Stieb,

Kansas a ty  ........... IS2.3S2.1SS-S.18..I
Baltimore .............. 0M.8I1.SIS—3. .4.. 1

Bannister, Farr (7), Garber (9) and 
Macfarlane; Thurmond, Bautista (4) and 
Nichob. W—Bannister, 2-0. L—Thurmond, 
0-2. HRs—Kansas (ilty, Balboni (1). 
Baltimore, Murray (1).

BASEBALL ........................
National League...................

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Activated 
Jeffrey Leonard, outfielder, from the 
disabiM list. Placed Phil Garner, in
fielder, on the 21-day disabled list.

American Association...............
INDIANAPOLIS INDIANS-Acquired 

the contract of Tim Hulett, infielder, from 
the Oiicago White Sox in exchange for a 
player to be named later.'

BASKETBALL .....................
National Basketball Association__

CHICAGO BULLS-Signed Charles 
Oakley, forward, to a six-year contract.

World Basketball League..........
W BL —N a m e d  S t e v e  E h r h a r t  

commissioner.
COLLEGE ........................

FORT LEWIS-Named John Wristen of
fensive coordinator.

LAFAYETTE—Named John Leone 
basketball coach.

PEPPERDINE—Named tom  Asbury 
head basketball coach.

waters; catfi
BUCHANAN: Water clear, normal 

level; black bass good to S H p o u ^  on salt 
and pepper Getzits; striper good in the 5-14 
pwiife n age^  TgiWiiB”
4-incb grubs around Garrett laland; white 
bass good to 4S fish per string on topwaters 
and Tom’s Minners; catfish good to 12 
pounds on goldfish a ^  dog food.

CANYON: Water clear, 89 degrees, nor
mal level; black bass good to7% pounds on 
crawdad colored cranks and plastic 
worms; striper slow; crappie very good to 
2S per string on minnows; white b au  good 
in the upper end of the lake on J i g ^ ’ 
Spoons, ManOLures and Oitter Gitters; 
catfish very good to 6 pounds on 
nightcrawlers a ^  shrimp. Walleye should 
pick up in a couple of weeks.

FAYETlfc: Water clear, 68 degrees, 
normal level; black bass good to 9H 
pounds on live bait and piople worms 
through Sunday when the front came 
through, fishing slow since due to high 
wtiHb; crappie slow; catfish good to 70 
pounds on trotline baited with I m  perch.

GIBBONS CHEEK: Waters s U ^ y  off 
color due to winds, normal leva; l^ ck  
bass good to 9 pounds through the weekend 
until the winds hit and fishermen left the
lake; crappie improving with fair strings 

small; c a t» ' to3 
lit and

but most are si
pounds on rod and reel with hi
liver.

LBJ: Water dingy, normal levd; black 
bass good to 9 pounds on salt and proper 
grubs; striper fairly good to 9 pountt on 
white jigs with 3-inch grub trailers; white 
bass good up the Colorado and Uano arms 
on shadcoibrecTfbpwaCere; caHiAgoedin  
baited holes with trotline in the 3-5 pound 
range on shrimp and nightcrawlers.

LIMEISTONE; Water muddy due to high 
winds, normal level; black bass slow; 
striper excellent to 18 inclws on red and 
blue spinners; crappie slow; white bsM 
slow; catfish excellent to 60 pounds on 
trotline baited with goldfish.

SOMERVILLE; Water fairly clear, nor
mal level; black bass fairly good to 5 
pounds on plastic worms; striper slow; 
crappie slow; white bass fair t o  20 fish per 
string on slabs with some OdhboUng; cat
fish fair to 3 pounds on commercial catfish 
bait.

1400 AM

Congratulations, Ann'Sigmon! 
Winner of $2,000!

Ann Sigmon had the Winning Combination last weekend. 
You can win, too. Listen to KBYG 1400 AM to get your 
winning combination, then try to open the safe Saturday, 
April 16, at Green Acres Nursery. This week’s prizes are 
a $500 shopping ̂ re e  at Green Acres, plus a $250 Seiko 
watch — a total of $750 in prizes.

THE WIHHli

By GARY LARSON

The townsfolk all stopped and stored; 
they didn't know the toll stranger who 

rode calmly through thei( midst, but they 
did know the reign of terr<x hod ended.

im  FORt
condition, t
1987 CHEV 
1/2 ton, v-i 
Monday- F
POR SALE 
wttea drtv< 
Call 247-371
1983 CHEV 
Sllversdo. I
FOR SALE
sftsrS:00 2
Vans

1984 DODC 
condition. ( 
S:30, 347-47;
1963 GMC < 
automatic, 
rear, fully 
247-41S4.

R ecre
■BTT m ob
service. D 
247-S544.
FOR SALE 
Excellent < 
Call 915-353

T ra v e
1992 35' TR 
large retrig 
ing. Call 241

CAMPER  
$50.00. 247-7:
OVERHEAI 
243-S110.

Cars  F o r  Sale

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines. 
$3.00. Appears daily on Pago 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more daalls today 11

RED HOT bargainsi Drug dealers' cars, 
boats, planes repo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1-805 687 4000 ext S 9S41.

LADIES DAVIS Mountain Trail Ride. May 
20,21,22. Call 243-SS27 or 243-2092 for re
gistration Information.

CASH PAID tor cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell. 243-0747, 243 4345.

□GARAGE SALE; Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. S11 Wllla. Baby clothes, baby bed, 
children clothes, bad, drssser.

1980 FORD FIESTA. Radio, heater, air, 
cassette player, 5 speed. 30 plus gas. 
$1,495. 243-2777.

TE LE M A R K E TIN G : The Big Spring 
Herald is looking for someone who is 
experienced In telephone sales to take on a 
challenging new position. If you are crea
tive and can tell advertising by phone. We 
would like to talk with you. We are 
currently taking applications: Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. Big Spring Texas 
79720. E.O.E.

19S4 GRAN MARQUIS LS Sharp looking 
c a r, fu lly  loaded. P rice  reduced  
dfasflcalty. 24J-2329.
FOR SALE: 1946 Galaxy Convertible. 
$2,250 Twelve storm windows with  
screens. $200 267-5981.
1978 CHEVY MONZA, 4 speed; 1978 Dodge 
Aspen, 4 speed; 1978 Toyota Corolla hat
chback, 5 speed. 394 4700.

TWO BEDROOM, untumished mobile 
home. One mile. Highway 87 south. Water 
furnished. No pets. Call 247-1009.

1982 TRANS AM, $5,500. 1981 Regal, $2,500. 
Call 263 2061.

The na 
era wil
tor/trail 
“ DOT’ 
and h 
rocordi 
bdnefll 
25H  Cl
For ful
apply
Buildin

FOR RENT nice clean one bedroom 
hopae. Utility room, water furnished. $175 
■ninth. Call 247-3375<
S e n t -

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits. 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today 11

TWO bodroom house. Partially 
furnished. $225 month. 106 Lockhart. Call 
243-4885.

C a r s  F o r  S a l t ’

1947 Mustang. New motor and transmis
sion. Many extras. $1,500. For more In
formation call 1-354-2445.
1982 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle 4 door, 
wire wheels, great condition. One owner. 
$4,500. 243-2742.

NO BOdV 
JVSKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

P U B L IC A T IO N  P O L IC Y
CAMCCLLATIONS

C M u tw d  M l  C6« b *  c a n c M M  lo f  Ih *  M H  Itm ti from  •  •  m lo  ■ 30 p  m Mondoy llw ougri F riO n  ONLY 
Mo cancoNoNooB o r* lo lio ft on Soiurdoy or Bontfoy ^  ^

CMMOMS OM 0«MS$IOMS
H o o o ^ h M k  v o -r Clooorfiod M  tho FIM»T doy <1 o^poarg if) •v « n l o f #rror coH 2*3 733T No cloims will 
bo oNewotf for iworo thort orto ( t )  wKorroct m to rtio n i

CMfOlT FOLCV
^ ^ •o ro o c lo o o rb o M io n o o ro c o o M n o b v o rK O o n iy  Thoot mcludo b u to ro n o tiim ito d ro  oaroo* u M t  
) J [ * ^ * " * * ' ^ * * ‘***- ond ALL odB ro lo linn to  buB«r)o«g kQutdolioo Qotrtg out o l butfrtogg tfc
C ro w  for otbor elooolbod o tfvoni«w)f wiH bo g r ^ o d  m  oceordortco wtth tho Horatd t  •o iabtighoo croditpobcim
1hTn*tw H * - ^ * * * ^ *  '* * * * *  or Odit any ad Id  c o fo p ly  agilh |N« pw bbca iton  and  cradM p o ltc ro *  o l

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
TOO i*Ti TO aASsry....................poi

Cirs Imr M t..

PMogi..............
Tn ickf................
V » ................
R«or*<tiMMl Vtk 
T rivp l T rp ilirs  
Canpprt............
M«ieroyolK...'f................................050
BloqciM................................  055
Aiio-Tniel<f V w M .................   060
Tralltrf.............................................065
Boat*.................................................070
Auto Sfrviop A Rtaalr.......................075
Auio Piris & Swgli**....................... .000
HMvq EqwWwni................................085
OilCqugnwni ...........  090
OilfipMSfrvio*...............................V.09S
Aviation.............................................100
BUS NESS
OPPORTUNITCS..................................150
Oil A Oat.............................   199
bstructloA..............   .200
E4»oatlon...........................................2S0
Oaxw................................................ 249

PWLOTMOIT
May Vatiad.......................................270
Sacratariil SarvWat..........................290
JoSf Vwia4...................................... 299
Finaneial............................................300
(»«B ...............................   325
lnvatiman*t ....................   349

ymiwif caima
Ofinatlcs........ 370
Child Carv........................................
1-awdT).......................  380
Housaolaanint.................................... 390
SawiM.............................................. 891
Batkt.....................   .3 9 3
J»»»ir9 ....................  394

E M t i m a n
EarmEqiitolwm................................. 420
Farsi Bulldliai....... . ....................... 422
Fvm9arvtoa................................ , 425
OraSaKay Fa«4..................................430
Uvai tsifc fir Sala..............................435
PsaIbgfwSala.................................440
HorsM............................................. 445
Hwea TrsNwa.................................. 499

MISCaLARtOtlS
fCangutar StMkas...................
Enwavwa..............................
Tropnas .......................
SporTinq Goods 
■kariaig Laasat 
PoriiM a BuiMnqt 
r^aia; p jild x iq i.
Plano Tixivg
Musical Inttrum aoit ,
HoutahoU Goods
Lavn M ovart
TV A Siaraot
S atihiai
Giraqa Salas '  —
Produca 
Mitoananaous 
Haaiars .
Matanals Hdlwiq Equxir'anr 
Van* *0 Buy 
Tala|>nana SarYKO

WAL ESTATE 
Houtas fo r Sala .
Lot* fo r Sala 
Butm at; Propar ly 
Acraaqa for ia ’*
Farms A Panchas 
Patorf Pronariy 
Ou* o f TOYrn Proearty 
ManL-faeturad w :utin9 
MoDila Moma Spaca 
“iouta f *0 r-V)va 
Vaniad *0 Buy 
Camatary Lott for Sala 
RaoW**t«a Apprasa)
Miso Raal E tiaia

a RCRTALS 
Furmthad Aparimantt 
UnArmthad Aparimanti 
FuroMhad Houtat 
UhArmthad Housat
Room A Board.....
Oodroom i...........................
Houtinq Vaniad 
Roofnmaia Vaniad 
B utlnatt BuiUinqt 
OtneaSpaea .
Storaya B jiM invt 
MaFNitacturad Heutiny 
MoPiV Homa Spacat 
Aimiuncafnantt

Mts ACratls

Bwildaiys Materials.. 
BuiWiny SpaaiaNti ..

Osli/MrAb...MBrttiMg...';..
Last Fats, E)i.....
OtWea Cyatonin*

Special Noticat
Lot* A Found
Happy Adt
Partonal
Cardottf^nLi
RaoraatiOfMl
Poimooi

VEEKDEICP specials 900



331 FOR SALE: 1M* Mwtang witti extra 
p a m . Can altar 5:00 Ml-4?a4.___________
tfM  CHEVROLET BBRETTA GT loadatiC 
awtematk. Call a u  atot
1WI FOMTIAC VENTURA WOO. fU  Ea^  
IStti.
MRl MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. 
Call f15-M3mo. _________
CAR SHOW, Ector County. Collisattm. 
VWatt Taxaa Straat Rod A un.. Custonta.- 
claaalc*. hot roda, tnicka. Somethln« for 
oaaryana. April W h and iTtti,___________
C la rtM  Franklin

P ic k u p s
1*7f FORD F-1S0 {L. W. B.). Excallent 
condition. 8*7-7347 attar 4:00,
I W  CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup, 
1/2 ton, V-a, loadtd. Call 263 7M1 axt. 149 
Monday- Friday 9:00- 5:00,_______
FOR SALE: 19*5, 1/4 ton Chevy pickup. 4 
whaai drive, 4 apead manual, 17,000 mllaa. 
Call 2t7-171>._________ __________
Wt3 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 4.2 diaaal 
Sllvarado. Loaded. Call 915 261 0110.
FOR S A LE -1907 Ford Lariat pickup. Call 
after S:00 207-4703.

Vans
1904 OOOGE CARAVAN LE. Excellent 
condition. Call 9:10 to S:10, 261-4241; after 
5:10, 267-6776.
1902 GMC STARCRAFT custom van. V O, 
automatic, dual air conditioner front and 
rear, fully loaded with all extras. $7,000 
267-6156.

R e c re a t i o n a l  Veh 035
RV ti MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D A C Sales, 3910 West 00, 
267-5546.______________________________
FOR SALE; 1970 5th Wheel with canopy. 
Excellent condition, very clean. $4,750. 
Call 915-353-4506.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s  040

Mc.iti;lC>Cli 1 OSO
1906 LIHMTEO E b iT id N r A m  190
Honda, Black. ooM and sllvar. 9100. 361- 
6964.
1979 HOMOA MO. heads work. 9190 firm .
361-6564.
1972 TRIUMPH OT^ Now clutch, paint, 
tirasi. tronamisaionjkar-and, 91 JiO  or boat
oHor. mi  RM-465 dirt Mka -ms. Call
163-2719. •V  .9

[ B o . i t s 070
TWO l 2 FOOT Eoatt. O na .v -hu ll
ahNnbwm. ona.flM - Botlom 
naw. Make effor, 90-2746.

tlbarHais.

Aut o  St 1 viCr
& Re | i . i i i 075

FACTORY REBUILT angiM«. biatalla-
tion avallaMa. Wa do a ll types of auto 
repair. 12 month or 12JN0 m ile warranty. 
Call for astlmata. A -l Auto Repair. 967-
3739.

Aut o  P o t t s  
H. S u j ip lu ' s 080

FORD MOTOR and tranamfaaioa. 400 
cu. in., with 2 barrel carburetor. Law
mileaga. 0990. Call 969-1146. -k

B u s i n e s s  
O p pot tu n  itii.'s 150

050 ■  H i I|. W m t  d ?70 I  H i Ip W a n tc i l

1902 35’ TRAVEL TRAILER, 0' tip out, 
large refrigerator. Good temporary hous
ing. Call 263-0110.

C a m p e rs
CAMPER SHELL for long wide bed, 
$50.00. 267-7347 after 4:00._______________
OVERHEAD CAMPER make oHer. Call 
263-0110.

fealers' cars, 
s. Your area. 
8 X t S 9061.
cups. Kenneth

, heater, air, 
30 plus gas.

iharp looking 
:e reduced

Convertible, 
ndows with

1; 1978 Dodge 
I Corolla hat-

Regal, $2,500.

Sits, 3 lines, 
ge 3-A. Call

The naw PCT naado good driv- 
ara with at laaat 3 yaara trac- 
tor/tiallar axparianca • ona yaar 
“ DOT”, who ara oldar than 24 
and hava axcallant driving 
lacorda. PCT otfara axcallant 
banafita for full-time drivaia and 
254$ commission.
FOr full or part-time positions, 
apply at Ryder Thick Rental, 
Building 42, Mahon Air Park.
Patro-Chamcial Transport, Inc.

No phone calls please!
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/V/H

MAKE APPRO XIM ATELY 0200 a day. No 
investment required. Need person 21 
years or older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks Center from

HIGHWAY COUNTRY Storel Groceries I 
Gasi Trading PostI Garagel Living quar
ters! 4 buildingsl Trades? 267-S745; 193- 
5495.

Own your own Apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/Sport- 
s w e a r .  L a d i e s ,  M e n s ,  
Chidren/Maternity, Large Sizes, 
P etite , D ancew ear/A erobic , 
Bridal, Lingerie or Accessories 
Store.
Add Color Analysis.
B r a n d s :  L i z  C l a i b r o n e ,  
H ea lth tex , Chaus, Lee« St. 
Michele. Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi, Camp Beverly H ills , 
Organically Grown, Lucia, Over 
2000 other. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, multi tier pricing dis
count or family shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelievable for quality 
shoes normaiiy priced from  
$19.00 to $60.00. Over 250 brands, 
2600 styles, $17,900 to $29,900: 
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Airfare. Grand Opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days.

M r. Morphis
(305) 366-8606

Oi l  & Gas
WE BUY minerals, overrides and produc
ing royalties. Choate Co. Inc., 267-5551.

lig Spring

B ig S p rin g  A rea
Crim e Stoppers

•y  ONLY

9# teiSB 
•esB etc

900

...YA W ANNA  
MAKE A  KILLIN?

The Classifieds offer a fast-moving 
market for buying or selling — the* 
power source for knowing when to 
buy and when to sell! Move in for 
your kill, soon!

C A L L  C L A S S IF IE D : 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Herald
T h e  C r o s is r o a d n  o f  W e n t T e x a s

Big Spring Herald. Thursday. April 14,1968

?70 H  F a r m  E q u ip m o i i t  120 ■  A r t s  K  C ra f ts
GOOD iMONBVI Weeklyl Preciaalng 
M ain  Fitilaaalnwal typingl informatienT 
Ruah aaN- ai1ifPiiai(f stampad snvalepa. T 
A P Frgfaat lanal, m  North ITlh -7F. 
Junctfon, Taxaa 74B4F3524._____________
A.S.K. C E R T IF IE D  Automobile Technl- 
clath pay commansurate with ablitty. 
Contact Mika or Tarry at Flrastona, 507 
East 3rd. M / F /  EOE.__________________
APARTM ENT MANAGERS- profar ages
20 to SI, wHa maoagar, husband mainton- 
anca, plembing, carpantry. painting, ax- 
parlanca requfrad. Call (406)763-5611
ASSEMBLERS. EARN monoy asaembtlr^ 
Taddy Boars. Fraa Information. Writa; 
J e -E I E n tarp risaa , P .O . Box 2203 
Klasimmaa. F I 32742 -2303.______________
10 PEOPLE NEED ED  at Plzxa Inn. Fast 
growing company, good opportunity for 
advancamont. Raquiramonts- car, llconsa. 
Insuranca. You can aam  as ntuch as $6- $4 
par hour. Waitresses also naedad. Apply In 
parson only- 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1702 
Gragg.________________________________
STORE CLERK naodtd. Soma experience 
necesaary. Apply in parson, 2111 South 
Gragg.________________________________
TAXI CAB Drivar, prafar nen-smokar, 
non-drinking. Inquira 700 West 4th, ba- 
twaan 9:00 -5:00, Monday -Saturday.

MANAGER FOR Convanianca Stora. Call 
collact. Buck Laa 512-645-2005.

O PP O R TU N ITY FOR enargetic, an 
thuslastic, vocational nurse to coma to 
work for Mountain View Lodge, a home 
with a future. Apply 2009 Virginia.

N EE D  EXPER IEN C ED  dog groomer. 
Call 263-1997.

W ANTED: SILK praaaar. Apply Hi parson
only, HOP Oro9B.______________________
EX PE R IEN C ED , RELIABLE Waitress 
needed to work evonfog shift. Only torwu. 
inquiros. Apply In porson, Pondorosa Re
staurant, 2700 South Gregg.
REGISTRARS N E E D E D . Tomporary 
part- time for cholasterol screening. Call 
collact (512)650-3367.___________________
LVN'S, MT'S, Paramsdics naadad tom 
portary part- time M r cholasterol scroen 
Ing. Call collact (5l2)6S»-3367.
PART T IM E floral designer. Must have 
had axparianca In a full service flower 
shop within last 2 years. Apply, Bill 
Draper, Fayes Flowers, 1013 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

BIG SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY

CoroiiM fo Plaxa 167-2535
O P E R A T O R S —  Rough and finish  
blade o perator, exp. Open.
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  —  A ll skills  
necessary. E xp .
L O A D E R  —  O perator, exp. Open. 
C A S H IE R S  —  Exp. Open.
S A LE S  —  Need several, exp. Open.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 1 or 2 days a week. 
Established re-calls, salary DOE. Call 
1-604-6659. _________________________
Marla Virella

N E E D  R ETIR ED  person on Social Sacur 
Ity (prefar lady) for llva- In. 263-4151.

Jobs W an ted
Mds piople «vko would 

Ilka to maka money. Earn up to SOH, 
flexibla hours. No axparianca necessary. 
Call Ervin Hale, 915-573-0205.

ACT NOW Ladies. Tripled In sixa. Hiring 
Supervisors in all areas for Christmas 
Around the World, House of Lloyd Toy and 
Gifts, Candle Concepts. All are now one. 
No Investment. Free training. Great pay 
and incantives including Hawaiian Trip. 
1-900-8409.

W E E K E N D  H E L P E R  for cleaning. 
Handle fabrics rolls upholstery yard. 
Building repairs, women ok. 2205 Scurry.

R E C E P T IO N IS T /  B O O K K E E P E R  
needed for busy medical practice. Ex
perience needed In bookkeeping, credit 
collections. Must be able to communicate 
wall wHh me public. Skilla a muat. 
Preferably Spanish speaking Individual. 
Contact: Gina Chavez at Malone A Hogan 
Clinic 267-6361 axt. 209 or send resume: 
1501 West 11th Place Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

WANTED; LVN and Nurses Aides for 65 
bed nursing home. Call Joyce Hardin, 
1-756 3307.

APARTMENT MANAGER Wanted. 31 
unit, quiet, vrell landscaped apartment 
complex needs manager to live on 
premises. Light maintenance duties. Re
tired couple preferred, but not required. 
Send written resumes to P.O. Box 1030, 
Big Sorino. TX 79720.

H A LL-B EN N ETT  
M E M O R IA L  HOSPITAL

L. V. N. Positions: 
Full-time 7 3,11 7 

Part-time 
All 3 shifts 

R.N. Positions:
, , ,  , •|fi\1 or 11-7 shifts

Call
For Interview: 
267-7411 ext. 247

The City of Big Spring will be 
testing for position of Certified 
Police Officer only, at 8:30 e.m. on 
Thursday, April 21st, 19M, City 
Council Room, 4th A Nolan, City 
Nall.
Intorosted applicants must hold at 
least a Texas Bask Cortifkato, bo 
at least 21 years of ago and hold a 
valid Texas Operators llconsa. 
Appikations will bo accoptod thru 
Wednesday, April 20th, 19M.
For Mora Information Contact: 

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190 

Big Spring, Tax. 79731-3190 
or call

91S-363-03II axt. 101 
EOE

Loans

C h i ld  Caro

M alone & Hogan 
Clinic

Medical Clinic Admihlstretor 18 
physiclen Multi-Special ClinkJn opera
tion for ovor 50 year* with extan»lve 
outpatient fe c lllt le t  Including 
outpatWnt surgery department, lab, 
and X-ray, dialysis end physical 
therapy Is seeking a well qualified In
dividual for the position of clinic 
adm inistrator. A background ex
perience In outpatient healthcare, ad
m inistration, finance, m erketine, 
recruiting, end personnel management 
Is required. Send resume to:

Rudy I. Haddad, M D  
1501 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

New Openings Exists
R ip G riffin  T ruck T frm in a l T ravel 
Canter i t  expanding. The following 
positions a re  a v a ilab le  to ex- 
porioncod, qualified  ind ividuals;

Diesel Mechanics  
P arts  Parson /Sarvica W riters  

T ire  R epair 
Cashiers 

W aitresses

If  you 're  looking fo r a stable w ork  
onvironm ont and a ra  experienced  
in any of the above positions —

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  to Lloyd  
Sauer or W ayne Farring ton  or 
sand resum e to R ip  G riff in  T ru ck  
T o rm in a l T ra v e l Center P .O . Box 
1047, Big Spring, T x . 79721.

Conversion Van Specials 
Mark III — Companion — Premier 

Ford Factory Packages 
6 in Stock

Mark III Convarslon 

Vacation Specials

Was
SpGcial PricG

$21,285.80 
• 2,912.11

n o w > 1 8 ,S 7 3 n

FORD_
MERCURY
L IN CO LN
NISSAN

BOB BBOCK FOBO

STEEL SEA Containers 8'xS •/?'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re- 
qulret no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any uee. We deliver. (915)653 4400 Sen 
Angelo. Texas.
70S INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR, S2.450. 
John Deere shredder, utility trailer eood 
to haul sntall tractor. 390-5406.

G r o m  Hoy  Feed 430
K LE IN  Grass Seed and Wlllmann's Love 
Grees seed. High P. L. S. BIG volume 
discount. Freight free. 915-206-4355 after 
0:00 p.m.

3 -DAY, J. O. Keel Workihop. ] 
reglatratiea required. Hitch -N- Feat I 
A Crafts. 363-9703.

PLACE YOUR ad In City Bits. 3 id 
S3.00. Appears dally an Pae* >-A. i 
u v o p ig  fo r  rnoro  oevotio fo o o y ii

A u c t io n s

FOR SALE; 2 sow pigs. Approximately 
too pounds each. For information call 
263 1574.______________________________
BULLS' 2- Purebrad Slmmental, 1- Sim 
brah, 1- female SImbrah. All A 1 sired by 
trait leaders, performance gain and health 
tested. Past yearlings. For photos and 
performance Information call Big Spring, 
Texas (915)390 5491.

Horses
STANDING PALOMINO Stud Circle K 
Stables. Call 915 263 8115._______________
QUARTER HORSE pictured in Sunday's 
Lifestyle of Paul Allen's Ranch, is "cioc 
Four/Bars" Cutting Stallion, Grandson of 
"Doc O'Llna". Available for breeding. 
Prospective cutting colts for sale. 
394 4530; 394 4014.

•"TOTAL lAWR’SR̂ TBBSiSTilSr̂ aSTfî  
lawn scalping. Free estimates. Cell 263 
3437 after 5:00 p.m or leave message.
EX PE R IEN C ED  TREE trimm er, yard 
work. Free estimates. Call 267-8317.
HAULING AND Cleaning. Have pickup, 
trailer and me for hire. Clean garages, 
barns, attics or outdoors. Any size job. 
Reasonable rates. Please call for free 
estimates between 7:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
267-7133._________________ I____________
G IR L  F R ID A Y : Need com puter 
customized party, banner posters and 
invitations? Call 263-2803 also typing plus.
PREPARE NOW for the summer months. 
Evaporative coolers service and replace. 
Kenn Construction, 267-2296.
HEARTHSTONE LTD. Master Craft 
smanship on your new or remodel, large 
or small project and repairs. Competitive 
rates, free estimates. 263-8558 or 263 7788 
evenings and weekends.
DUGAN PAINTING. Dry wall, tape bed, 
texture, acoustic, stucco. New and re 
modeled. Work guaranteed. 263-0374.
E X P E R IE N C E D  QUALITY carpenter 
work and house painting. At fair prices. 
Call 263-7294 or 2634)012.
LAWN MOWING, yard work and light 
hauling. Reasonable rates. 1-459 2561.
J.R. LAWN SERVICE. Lots shredded and 
lawns mowed. Free estimates. 267-1271.
SITTER  DESIRES employment wiih sick 
and elderly, do some live- in. No heavy 
lifting. 267 2920.________________________
W ILL WORK with sick or elderly. Day or 
night. Experience. Call 267 3271.________
W ILL DO babysitting in my home. Any 
time. Christian environment. Call 267-3023 
for more Information.
WINDOW WASHING Service. Free es 
timates. Call 263 4420.__________________
QUALITY PLUMBING at a fair price. For 
your Home Business Farm or Ranch. 
Free estimates. Call Jim Whitefleld, 267
4005; 267 6630.__________  ' .
W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Day, night 
and weekends. Have references. 263 0666 
after 5:30.
TTAirs LAWN Service. Mow, edge, trim  
or haul trash. Free estimate. Call 267-5091.
HOUSE PAINTING. Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263-4672. .

FOR SALE: 
28P9T5T.------ --

Dun gelding. S600 firm .

Dolly Bennett

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears dally on Page 3 A. Call 
Debbie for more details todayl I

ALL TYPES of Auctions Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. Call 267-IS51 Eddie Mann 
TX 0904)080100 Judy Mann TX4)904X)0I90.

S PR IN G  C IT Y  AUCTION>>; 
P U B L IC  A U C TIO N
Thursday, Apr! 114th 

7:00 p.m.
2000 W. 4th -T-4

(3) Motorcycles: Yamaha SOOedy 
Honda 80cc with new engin$^ 
Suzuki S50. (6) Vehicles: 19?d 
Chevy Monte Carlo, 2 door; 1974 
Datsun 710; 1977 Chrysler Cor; 
doba; 1962 Ford pickup, shorl 
narrow bed; 1969 Ford picki^  
long wide; 1981 Chevy Chevett,^> 
New tools, fu rn itu re , codH 
stoves, refrigerator, pinball 
machine, air hockey machirati 
jewelry.

.Drawing: 11:00p.m.
Ctwicignrncnft V.olg<iTHQC* 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-078-007759 ,

263 1831 :

G arage  So le!
G arage  Sale

—

GO ER S —

Something new — — ■
and convenient

-

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  w hile  you
C H E C K  'E M  O U T !! !

Ik f 9999 YO(JR S T R E E T  super —

garage  sale. You nam e it. -----
W e've  got it! If we don't have _______

it, you don't need if.

,

/

(JINSIDE SALE, Friday and Saturday. 
Chest-of- drawers, bed frames, coffee 
table, dolls, records, glassware and a lot 
more. Lexington and East 17th.

a S IX  FA M ILY Garage Sale. 1700 South 
Monticello. April ISth 17th 8:00 5 00 
T.V., radio, electric appliance, dishes, 
antiques, quilt tops.

( lANTIQUES, furniture, jewelry, gufijy 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical 
struments, real estate. Mel's, 110 East 3

heels, be 
> only, 2221

SIGNATURE LOANS up tO  S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 (subject to 
approval).

OPENINGS AVAILABLEI Two years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 267 841).
GOLDEN RULE Daycare 1200 Runnels. 
Licensed -New Management Lower rates. 
6:45 a m, 5:30 p.m. 263 2976; 267 2970.
SUNSHINE DAYCARE now enrolling 
newborn age 5. Afterschool pickup 
available. Low prices. 263 1696, Vicki 
Parnell._____________________________
NEED: A4ATURE, Christian, non-smoker 
to babysit my 14 month old. Call 267-2448.
I W ILL babysit in my home. Night or day. 
All ages. I have a 3 year old child. 81.00 an 
hour per child. 267-1699.

□ Y A R D  SALE; Friday and Saturday, 
2108 Nolan. Books, tapes, tools, kitchen 
items, lots of miscellaneous.

UTWO FA M ILY yard sale 306 West 181h. 
Lots of miscellaneous, baby clothes.
Saturday Sunday. _________
IIC A R P O R T  SALE: 1809~Morrison. 
Saturday Only I 8:4X) ? Men's and women's 
c lothes, household item s, lots of
miscellaneous.__________________ ______
IJ PATIO SALE Parkhlll Terrace Apar 
tments 815. Saturday 9:00 7:00, Sunday 
12:00 6:00. Mens, womens, toddler 2T 3T, 
toys, household and miscelaneous items 
Everyone welcomel
I IR E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR ^nd ilioner' 
furniture, typewriter, clothes 4 16,
housewares. 3210 Cornell, Saturday
Sunday, 8:00 6:00.___________  _______
UTWO FA M ILY, Howard and Wasson 
Road follow signs. Furniture, clothing, 
etc. Saturday and Sunday.______________
UGARAGE SALE Friday afternoon, 
Saturday all day. 3600 Dixon Some furni 
tore and miscellaneous.
LiSTARTING THURSDAY 2:00 thru Sun 
day. Old dishes, antiques, clothing 11/2 
mite south on Wasson Road. _ _ _
□  YARD SALE: Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday alter 12:00. Books, x large 
womens clothes, mens clothes, shoes, 
kitchen miscellaneous glassware, table 
and chairs, miscellaneous. 1318 Wood. 
UTWO M ILES south on Wasson Road. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Furnance, 
electric water heater, dishes, small ap 
p lla n c e s , c o o k w a re , g la s s w a re ,  
miscellaneous.________________________
UDUE TO the windy cold weather. We are 
continuing our back yard sale. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 1416 Wood. Lots of 
added Items.
Stephen Rinehart

toys, bedding, appliances, musical (ik*
twb.

L IE V E R Y T H IN G I PIANO , furniture, 
books, clothes, tools, new junk. 2 mijes 
east Moss Lake, north service. u>i
UGIGANTIC GARAGE Sale: Six to elgM  
families. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday^ 
8:(X) S:(X). Furniture, fishing equIpmefIL 
tools, bedspreads, pots and pans, lots OaB 
lots of miscellaneous. Items too numerous 
to mention. Inside Actloa Auction Bar.n. 
One mile north Rip GrlHIiYs. Watch for 
flashing sign. 267 1551. f
LIESTATE SALE: IM I Pennsylvania. 
Open 8 ;W a.m, Freeeers, fumlfwre, much
miscellaneous. - '
.'REFRIGERATOR, DRESSER, beds, 

chairs, bicycles, building full, mlscello; 
neous. Wednesday, Saturday. Sundgy' 
3417 West Hwy 80.----  . ■ .......I,
I IGARAGE SALE: Buena Vista Road Off 
Midway Road. Third house on rig|M, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. i
I IFU RNITURE, DISHES, clothes, af(fi< 
ques, dolls. 611 Lamesa Hwy. The Old 
Giant Variety Store, now The Trading 
Post. Buy Sell Trade. Wednesday thru 
Sunday. .
UFR ID A Y SATURDAY, 9:00 6:00. San 
Angelo Hwy, turn left at Johansen Nurt 
ery, 11/2 mile left on Country Club 
(signs). Vent a hood, portable dis 
hwasher, wooden door, swivel rocker., 
miscellaneous.
UMOVING IN Sale: 2)05 Grace. Carpet, 
bedspreads, curtains, Levis, Knick - 
knacks, baby things, ctothes, stereos, toyt. 
Friday Saturday, 8:00 6:(X).
I ISATURDAY ONLY, 9:00 5:00 M ater^  
ity and childrens clothes, furniture, Igts 
miscellaneous. 1-20 North Service Roeq> 
1/4 mile east of Moss Lake Road.
liGARAGE SALE: 1101 Stanford, Ap)r4 
15th I6th, 8:00to5:00. Clothes, cookboolt}^ 
records, concrete blocks, miscellaneous 
Items. O'"
UGARAGE SALE; 4115 Muir. TueSdtiY 
thru? » ^
UCARPET, SHELVES, baby swing, hlgK 
chair, stroller, playpen, barstools, drtfy 
ser. Thursday thru Sunday, 2207 Scurry. ’

Hal’d Work -  Big Money
D ue To  In creased  Sales ,  
W e ’re In N eed  Of A Few  

G o o d  S a le s m e n .
Do You Have A ....

•  Positive Attitude?
• Willing To Learn?
• Neat Appearance?
• Desire To Be The Beat? 

We Provide You W ith...
•  Great Work Sdttingl
•  Managerial Support!
•  Financial Rewards!
•  Professional Training! 

Apply In Person

f  /9 i r ' D̂Y 2 7̂
SPRING.  TEXAS  • 500 W 4th St rept  • Ph o ne  267-7424

Ig n o r e
C hrys le r — Dodge — Jeep — Eagle Inc. 

502 E. FM 700 Big Spring, Tx,

I

1/2 i



BiQ Spring Hgfald, Thursday, At,ri< 14,1988

A u c t io n s 505 I  M is c t  l lcinoous

f i
I

SIGNM ENT SALE •v try  Thurtday, 
W M t 4rtil I Spring City Auction- We do 
types of auctionsll Robert Pruitt 

tionoor, TXS 07S 00775*. 2S3-I031/ 263

W INDSHIELD REPAIR: Repair tIOM  
damaga before It cracks. Call Jimmy 
Wallace for lowest pricesi I 267-7293.

537 I  Houses F o r  Sale 601 |  U n i u i m s t u  cl
A p a i  t m i  i i ts

Ooc)s, Pets,  E tc  513

RENT-TO -Own: TV's, VCR'S, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330 
(subject to approval).

GREAT INVESTMENT property. 6- 2 
bedrooms, 1 baths, $13,900 each. 2 -2 
bedrooms, 1 baths, S17J00 each. Brick, 
central heat and air, dishwasher and 
stove. Call Home Real Estate, 263-1204 or 
Gall, 267-3103.

• 1 ^ 0  SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C how s, P ood les, Toy P ek in gese , 
Pwneranlans. Terms avallabi*. 960 Hoo'. 

"*ik  Road. 393 9299, 263-1231._____________
f% R  SALE: AKC Registered Lhasa Ap- 
aioiL female puppy. Wormed, shots. 263-

WE BUY good used gas stoves and re
frigerators. Call 267-5191.

T(?lephono S e rv ice  519

CUTE S IB E ^ *,  
l^givo away

_  ^ /S p an ie l puppies 
l lU p .m . call, 263-7909.

FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Oean, 267-5470.

CUTE KITTENS to give away to good 
homes. 267 5497; after 6:00 263-0600.

FOR INSTALLS, moves, changes, ad
ditions, repairs, sales. Call Travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 267-2423. Froo Estimates.

Houses Fo r  Sole 601
Pet  G room inc j

IRHS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indocjr 
k&nels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
eR, 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263 7900.

REPO. NICE, large 20 x44 doublewlde, 
only $295 per month with $1,000 down 
payment, 10.99 APR, 100 numths. Won't 
last long I 1-697-3106.

Los t  Pets
CAT- W HITE female. Orange and gray on 
head, tail and right side. Tan collar, 
rabbles tag. Vicinity of 4007 Dixon. Re- 
WWrd. 267 3932, 263 2228.________________
f |)U N D : Howard College vicinity, 6 
ntxith, black, male Collie /Shepherd mix. 
24) 4516.

(2) Brand new Redman doublewlde. One 
-big, second one really big. Low down 
payment on both. Set-up and delivery 
included. Features: storm windows, 
fireplace and air conditioner Included. 
Also 15 nrxMtth warranty. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 1-697-3106 for directions.

F b u N D  EASTER Sunday. Chinese pug 
cOlor, female, 30 lbs. One year pit bull. 
24>0 block Central. Please claim. 267-7023.

14x00, 1905 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
skylight. Only 1096 down payment, sale 
price $14,500. Set-up and delivery in
cluded. 13.50 APR, 0 year note at $224.88 
per month. Won't last longl 1-697-3186.
PERFECT FOR the lake, 1977 mobile 
home, 12x34 -furnished. $1,950 or best 
offer. Call 267-9509 or night.

A c re a g e  F o r  Sale 605

O f f i ce  E q u i p m e n t 1905 14 x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. For rent or 
sale. 394-4481 after 6:00.

(V: IBM  PHOTOCOPIER II always under 
■ rontr art $«niL362ttm ,  . .

S p o r t in g  Goods 521
Ft>R SALE: Soloflex Exercise Machine. 
Ffilly equipped. New $725; will sell for 
$4S0. Call 267 5504 or 267 2232.
FpR SALE: Soloflex exercise machine 
pjqs some free weights and sit up bench.

GREAT BUSINESS opportunity, pretty
'i'thHjnjwmrT’bJithVutlCRirtniie"''”  ̂

with 2 car carport, fireplace, lots of 
storage and closet space. Also has a 
business next door. The business has one 
bath with shower. Good location. Use your 
imaginationi Call ERA Reeder Realtors, 
267-8266 or Marva Dean Willis, 267 8747.

F a r m s  a , K a h c n e T 'li iJ /

0 Call 263 1727
^ ^ E R  .22 MARK II AutO Target pistol 
v4(h bull barrel. New condition. Appraised 
$1». asking $150. 263-2746.
C$Oi3 0 0  TRMPOLINE frame with springs. 
No; matt, $50. 263 2746.

P o r ta b le  B u i ld in g s  523
PORTABLE BUILDINGS for every need. 
Storage, oHices, retail, oilfield. 1-20 East,
Afdway Exit 1B2.

PIANO FOR Sale. Good condition. $100 
Call after 5:00 394 4502.
SEVEN PIECE CB 700 black drum set. 
<Low price. $250 263-4703 or 263-1573.

A p p l ia n c e s
ijLARGE SELECTION: used refrigerators, 
«toves, freeiers, washers and dryers.' 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263- 
'3066.
.TEN YEAR old piano for sale- Baldwin. 
Very good condition. Call after 5:00, 267- 
J4314.

BUY good used refrigerators, stoves, 
dreezers, washers. Call 263-3066._________
jWlluTE KENMORE Heavy Duty washer, 
•jdlj^er set. 1008 East 3rd, 263-3066.

H ouseho ld  Goods 531
AfttMOST NEW, white G.E. refrigerator, 
$159.95; white, electric stove, $159.95;, 
K enm ore  w as h e r, $159.95. Dukes  
FJlynlfure. ~ '

M is c e l la n e o u s
iEWOOO SPRING Special. Mesquite, 

Ik  and Pecan. Call before 8:00 a.m. and 
le r  7:00 p.m., (915) 453 2151, Robert Lee.
IS H IN G  WORMS, $1.90 box. Call 
1-4998.

LTCENSEO MASTER Plumber. $15 hour. 
Qall 267 5920.
BOB SMITH says, "Get out of jail, ring my 
bf ll." A Bob Smith Bail Bonds, 267 5360.
O^p CLOCKS: Grandfather mantel or 
«<iali. You got one needs fixing? Call J.D. 
Shears. 394 4629.
FOR SALE: avocado sleeper sofa and 
p^int rocker. $125. Call 393-5739.
R. R. CROSSTIES for sale. Also 2 bedroom 
house, fenced backyard. Call 263-3774.
b a r n y a r d  f e r t i l i z e r  Free you 
hiul. Sacks available. Close to town. 
? y  9502.
6 P IE C E  RANCH, living room suite, $150. 
O i l  after 5:00, 267 3060.
f H r SALE: Furniture, home stereo, 

>. Call (915)354 2456.
44x1 CFM air conditioner, downdraft, two- 
speed. Used one season. $150. 1974 Honda 
rnbtorcycle. Needs tune- up. $200. Call 
2tf 9626 or see at 3706 Calvin.
p bo M  DRESSES (1) black, (V) peach, 
site 7. Call 267 7369 or 263 3979.
F IV E  HP front tiller Runs good. $75. Call 
263 2746

SUN AND Swim ■ Beautifully designed in 
ground pool and deck are only two of many 
features in this Washington Place three 
bedroom, two bath brick home. This home 
has had lots of care and shows it in each 
immaculate room Including a huge family 
room and separate living with fireplace. 
Reduced to SS7M0 and owner will help pay 
buyers closing costs. Sun Country, 
267-3613, Janelle 263-6892.

FOR SALE: 2 Honda Generators. 1 small 
pnan. Call 915 353 4506.
< ' __________________________________

Oelma Dallefleld

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

m (2) (3) (4)
(5) (6) 17) (8)
(9) n o ) (11) (12)
m ) (14) (15) (16)
M7) f18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

CHECK TH E  COST 
R A T E S  SH O W N  A R E  B A S E D  
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  1$ W ORDS

OF YOUR AD
ON M U L T IP L E

H ER E
IN S E R T IO N S .

NO OF 1-3 4 5 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 6.50 7.50 0.50 9.60 11.00 19.15 11.40
U 6.93 8.00 9.07 10.24 10.M 20.64 35.90
U  k 7.36 t.50 9.64 10.H 11.11 21.91 11.40

7.79 9.00 19.21 11.51 11.98 11.27 .48,90
I f i . » 9.50 16.71 13.16 12.64 14.51 43.40
20 8.65 10.00 11.15 11.00 11.30 25.80 45.90
21 t.M 10.50 11.97 11.44 11.96 17.09 48.40
77 9.51 11.00 17.49 14.00 14.62 28.10 58.90
25 9.94 11.50 11.06 14.72 15.10 29.67 51.40
24 10.17 11.00 11.63* 15.36 15.94 19.96 55.90

Publish for_ ,Days, Beginning_

Super Six 
Media Mix

6 baym in CtaBaiflBd 
6 O a ^  on KB8T 
IS  Word Maxtimiin »1P*

A ll ind iv idual classifiad  ads require  paym ent in advance

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  TO:
Classified Ads, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O N EY O RDER

ADDRESS

PRICE REDUCED $10,000 on this luxur 
ious home. Perfect for entertaining with 2 
fireplaces, unique marble bathrooms, wet 
bar, vaulted ceilings. Two income- 
producing apartments almost make your 
payment! $60's. Call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 
263-8507.

R esor t  P r o p e r t y  608

404 WASHINGTON. $60's. 3 -2, dining 
room, den, fireplace, screened back 
porch. 267-7266 for appointment.

M o n u f o c t u r e d  
Hous ing  F o r  Sole 611

TWO BEDROOM, good condition. Equip
ped wjth storm windows, ceiling fan. 
Knotty pine bedroom, lots of closet space. 
Garden space, pecan trees. Call 263-2133 
Will sell or rent with option to buy.

BILLS MOBILE home service. Complete 
moving and set up. Legal in all states. 
267-5685.

AN IMMACULATE Brick, 2 bedroom 
home with king sized rooms, refrigerated 
air, central heat, nicely landscaped yard. 
Only $28,000. Sun Country 267-3613, Janelle 
263-6892.

ATTENTION: 1st time home buyers! No 
credit needed. Low down payment. Low 
monthly payments. We deliver. 806-894- 
7212.
REPOS, REPOS. 2 8i 3 bedrooms. No 
credit needed. Call 806-894 8187.

PARK H ILL -lovely four bedroom, three 
bath home on tree shaded lot. Large living 
area super kitchen, FHA appraised 
$77,500. Sun Country 267 3613.

12 x58 MOBILE HOME, central heat, 
washer /dryer, 2 bedrooms. To be moved. 
$4,500. 263 6105.

SUPER PARKHILL Brick Hilltop 3- 2, 
garden room, double carport. $81,900. Sun
C otm try , 267 -3613, Jsn e l) 267 2656.
THIS OLDER home features three large 
bedrooms, huge living room, inviting kit
chen, lots of storage, central heat and 
evaporative cooling. Steel siding and 
overhang affords low -maintenance living, 
and storm windows help keep utilities 
down. Central location saves you time and 
money on errands. Call now to see this 
fantastic buyl Call South Mountain 
Agency, 263-8419 or Majorle Dodson, 267- 
7760.

FOR SALE: 2 cemetery plots. Trinity 
/Memorial Park. Save 8200 Call 263-0625.

* * * * * * * * * *
2706 CINDY - IF neighborhood Is impor 
tant to you, consider tbla home for the 
young family. F ea tu re  are three be 
drooms, two baths, central heat and re
frigerated air, lots of closets, and large 
covered patio tor playing and trens,tor 
climbing. Fenced back yard and short 
distance from Kentwood Elementary 
make this kid-perfect. 830's. Call South 
Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or Marjorie 
Dodson, 267 7760.
REASONABLE DOWN payment, two be 
droom house. Three room house In back, 
garage.' All In need of repairs. Excellent 
neighborhood. Close to schools. Owner 
carry balance. Day: call 1-682-7974; 
evenings: 1-684-5188.
ASSUME FHA loan. 3-2-1 fantastic kit 
Chen, Jennaire, all appliances stay. Sun 
Country, 267 3613 Linda, 267 8422.
HIGHLAND EXECUTIVE Home on quiet 
cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooms plus office /2 bath. 
Convenient kitchen with bullt-ins, custom 
cabinets. Separate master bedroom and 
bath. Spacious living room with Impres
sive fireplace, and adjoining dining room 
lend well to gracious entertaining or cozy 
fam ily gatherings. Low maintenance 
yard. 890's. By owner. Call 263-1761 after 
S;3D........................ . .................

PESreON^ROL ;

FR EE R EN T.O iw  monlh. i j M / T ^  NKe 
1, 2, 3. bedroom apartmont*. Fumlahad, 
unfumishad. HUD Approved. 263-7811.

SjJuci. i l  Nol ict 'S 688

on quiet street. For more Intormattan call 
383-I80S.

W ANTED SPECIAL Fam llyl for this 3 -3 
-2 with wood burning tiraplace and built- 
ins, with sauna in master bedroom and 
walk-ln closets, sliding glass doors to 
backyard that Is huge. Priced in the 860's. 
Call ERA and ask for Carla 267-8266 or 
263-4667.

FURNISHED t-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263-0906 or 267-6S61.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duptenaa. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Fumiatiad, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company. 267-26S5.________

FOR RENT: two bedroom, one beth, 
kitchen, den, living room, utility room. 6 
miles out In Forsen School District. No- 
house pets. $350 phis dspoglt. 390-5565.

WIDOW MUST sell S room home, partly 
furnished. $12,000 703 East 14th. Phone 
263-2560.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 daposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341._____________

TWO BEDROOM, paneled, carpeted. 
Adults. No pets. Neor high school. $100 
doposit. 389-4564._____________ _________
SUNDANCE- ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, ipacious homo and carport with an

BEAUTIFUL BUY at reduced pricel 
Nearly new 3- 2- 2, upstairs master soite. 
Scenic view on one acre. ERA Reeder 
Realtor. 267-8266, Loyce, 263-1738.

BEA UTIFUL, CLEAN, nawly dacorolad, 
one bedroom, shower, tub, single or 
couple. NO pots. Coll 387-73M.

the oanveniencos of opartmont living. Two 
and throe bedrooms from $275.00.,Xoll 
263-2703,

REPOSESSEO A REM ODELED • come 
see this darling 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath with 
al new carpet, heating, cooling, paint and 
countertop. Special financing with only 396 
down, sdller will help with your closing 
costsi Just $29,9001 ERA Reeder, Real
tors, Lila Estes, 267-S377, 367-6657.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 363-6319.

RENT -TO- Own. 1602 BhieWrd -2 bed
room. S22S rant. Rant- to -qwn, W O. HUD  
Approved. No down p a y in g . 267-7649.
N ICE BRICK thrao bedroom, 1-3/4 bath. 

Id yai 
3-820$

dan, fenced yard, built ins. $300 $100 
deposit. 283-820$ after 4:00.
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, new car
pet, fenced yard. $250 $100 daposit. 263-8207 
after 4:00.

REDUCED $20,000. - NOW'S your chence to 
own a luxury house In Coronado Hills tor 
less than you ever dreamed I You'll love 
the 4 bedrooms, formal dining, open plan
ning for den, kitchen and gameroom. 
Secluded upstairs master suite. Deck 
overlooks sparkling pool and sprinklered 
yard. ERA Reeder, Realtors, Lila Estes, 
267 8377, 267-6657.

PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, baautitul grounds. 263-6091

V E R Y  LARGE 4 bedroom, 3 bath, den; 2 
bedroom, garage; 1 bedroom cottage. 
267-5740.

IM PO R TA N T  
NO TICE  
For Your 

inform ation
The Herald resarvaa tha right to rejact, 
adit, or proporty claoaify all adyartising 
submittad tor publlcatlen. Wo wlH not 

.knowingly accopt an advertisamant that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
tant, Htagal, unfpir, suggastive or In bad 
tasta.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion ol an advertlsmant, 
and we will adjust tha one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 
ptaase call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
t;0(i »4p. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next
inaoctlon. •

Personr i i

10096 GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rent based on income, rOdeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191.

KENTWOOD 22W LYNN 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, garage, fancad backyard. $450 
nsonth plus deposit. 263-6514 Owner- 
Broker.

Business Builcl incjs 678

THREE ACRE . Tract, $300 down, $95 
monthly. Comer of Elbow Road and Gar
den City Hwy. 1-512-994-1000.

ALL BILLS paid, carpet, stoves and 
refrigerators, large apartments. Near 
elementary school. Equal Housing Oppor 
tunity. Park Village Apartments, 1905 
Wasson Road, 267-6421.

LOW EQUITY, assumable loan on 4,910 
sq. ft. energy efficient office building built 
1984. 4 self contained suites, telephone 
system, double comer lot, paved parking, 
10096 occupied. Phone 267-3151 or 263-2318.

ACX1PT. WARM, loving, happily married 
couple unable to have children desires to 
adopt nawborn. Lat us help you ^trough 
this difficult time. We will provide a loving 
homa and a vary secure future. Legal/- 
medical expenses paid. Call Collect any
time, 203-630-2797.

BARCELONA APARTMENTS- the finest 
In resort style living. 538 Westover. 263-

OVER 17,000 SQUARE toot building at 
1900 Gregg Street. Perfect tor retail in one 
of the busiest parts of town. Call Jerry 
Werthy, 867 1186 . ----------------- ------ —- — —

ADOPTION- Young couple, medical doc 
tor and substitute teacher, would be 
thrilled to adopt your baby. We can 
promise warmth, security and lots of love 

-in our new home. Our hearts are over- 
ilowing with the love we can give your 
newborn. Expenses paid. Lagal/conflden- 
tial. Please call collect (201)226-0138, 
wtekaays 'zrfTpr^iWpt57r:;”'e«'='dw=--

VETERANS LAND. 23.04 acres. This is 
select land with natural beauty, re
creational and investment values. Lots of 
trees and game. In Callahan County. $1,222 
down approximately, $140.75 monthly. 
915-784-5653; nights 915-784-5155.

F u r n i s h e d  Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM, new paneling. Em 
ployed couple or single gentleman. No 
children or pets. Call 267-6417 before 6:00 
p.m.

DARLING ROCK cottage at Sweetwater 
lake. Good water front and minutes form 
1-20. $44,000. 915-694-3429.

UNFURNISHED, two bedroom house, 
1408 Shephard (between Main and Run
nels). Call 263 8034 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE- Two Crypts (doublel in 
/Mausoleum, Trinity Memorial Park. For 
details call 267 6649.

L9VELY  NblGHBORHOOD
/ “ c o m p l e x

Carpbrls - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267ll666

THREE BEDROOM, carpet, fresh paint, 
clean. $200 month, 1000 East 6th. Call 
263 3175.

CORONADO HILLS 
2 bedroom, 11/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
microwave, washer- dryer 
connections, attached car
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.

(Nice new furniture)
801 Marcy Manager 9 1 

Phone 267-6500

FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
fenced yard. Good location. $300 month, 
$150 deposit. Call 267-1543 after 5:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, large kitchen, 
washer/ dryer connections, fenced. 2910 
Cherokee. 263-2591 or 267 8754.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. Good 
location. $200 per month, deposit required. 
263 1506; 263 2381.
FOR RENT or sale: 3 hedroom, 2 bath. 
College Park. Oen /fireplace, living, din
ing room, attached garage. 1736 Purdue. 
267 3776.
PLACE YOUR ad In City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today 11

^  Term ite & 
k  insect Controi 5

A f t o r d f U j I e  L u x u r y

261 16?1
~\  C o u r t n - ' v  f l u o '

. Big Shipment Of
L in co ln s

Just Arrived At
Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan 

12 New Lincoln Town Cars in Stock
ĵT T ^^ - o r  ■

r t -
Stk. #1101

1988 Town Car Demo Was $25,895
NOW <21 ,8 K

Equippqd wHh comfort convontanco group, Iwodlamp convontanco 
group, powor dock Hd B I—thor trim, dual oxhauat B mora.

For You Cadiilac Owners — Bring Your 
Cadiiiac Certificate & It Will Be Good For 

Another $750. Rebate.
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BOB BROCK FORD
O' VP f L ff’p Sevp a Lot TOY 257 I6i6

BIG SPRING TEXAS • 500  M 4th S r e e l  • Phone  2671424

TWO' WAREHOUSES for lease. 5,600 
square feet, 3 offices, on 5 acres, $850 
month. 2,4M square feet. On Snyder Hwy. 
Call Westex Auto, 267-1666.

weekends.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

EXCELLENT BUILDING for lease- 50' 
xlOO', Good location. Excellent office 
space, or retail business, off street park
ing. 903 Johnson 263-7436.

LOVING, FINANCIALLY secure couple 
wished to adopt newborn (prefer white). 
All expenses paid. Call collect-(5l6)53t- 
2554.

B E A U TIFU LLY  FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.

FOR LEASE: car lot, 706 East 4th. $125 
month plus daposit. Call 267-1666.

ADOPTION. COUPLE happily married 
with much love and security to give, 
wishes to adopt infant. Expenses paid. 
Call collect anWime, Joe and Lois, 201-368- 
8381.

O f f i c e  Space

FU R N ISH E D , LARGE one bedroom, 
fireplace, hardwood floors. $175 month, 
$100 deposit, no pets. 1210 Main. 263-2591; 
267-8754.

O FFICE SPACE for rent 1602 Scurry. One- 
two- or three room suites. Call 263-127$.

ADOPTION. A precious newborn deserves 
the very besti Endless love, hugs and 
kisses await your baby. We promise a 
happy family life, finest education, be
autiful home and financial security. 
Please, please call usi Expenses paid. 
Legal /confidential. Call Joy and John 
collect anytime, (201)854-0909.

FOR RENT- Nice big 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1607 Sycamore. $300 month, $150 deposit. 
Call 267 1543 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR RENT; 1600 square toot. 1984 
Doublewlde mobile home. Appliances 
furnished, 1/2 acre land. $350 month, $250 
doposit. Calt 267-115$ for Ranaa.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  685
FOR RENT: two unfurnished, 3 bedroom 
houses. Call 263-8452 before 6:00 p.m.

ADOPT: Anxious, happily married couple 
who have plenty of love to give a newborn 
or Infant. Let us take your child into our 
hearts and make It part of our lives and 
give It a loving and happy life. Expenses 
paid. Call collect after 7:00 p.m, 1-718-763- 
4891.

HOWARD COLLEGE Dental hygiene now 
taking appointments for teeth cleaning 
and-X-ray. Call 267-4311.

THANKS TO St. Jude for prayers 
answered.

Lodqos
TWO BEDROOM, paneled, carpet. No 
children or pets. References. Call 267-6417 
before 6:00 p.m.

A  _  STATED M EETING  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2hd and 4th

ADOPTION: Financially secure and lov
ing couple wish to give warmth and 
affection to newborn. AAedical expenses. 
Legal and confidential. Call collect 
203 799-9564.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main 
J. Corby Tatom, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

G R E E N B E LT
P R O PE R TIE §

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. 
Central heat/a ir, washer/- 
dryer connections, covered 
carp o rts , patios, storage  
rooms. r ' t  \jr

Deluxe Units WtTh: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday -Friday  
8:30-6:00

Saturday 10:00-6:00 
Sunday-1:00-6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

'  STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
LodgeNo. 1340,A.F.8iA.M. Istand 

' A ' '  3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan- 
castar. Billy McDonald W.M., Richard 
Ynous, Sac.

ADOPT. YOUNG physician and wife long 
to share our happy home with newborn. 
Give your baby a lifetime of love and 
security. We can help with your expenses. 
Strictly legal and confidential. Call Rachel 
and Mark collect, 212 749-2510.

Specici l  No t ices  688

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

$1,000 REW ARDI IS offered tor informa
tion leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons responsible for the 
burglary of the Danny Lewis resident 600 
Elgin on April 2nd, 1988. Call Danny, after 
5:00, 263-0772'. All information will be 
confidential.

2 « g n ^

aOLTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK Ce.

a '
■ I~1

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

C all C lassified 263-7331

- A

A i r  C o n d i t i o iu n q  701 m  Fences
a e r o  -c o o l  Servlet call special through 
April. 394 4876.
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263-2980.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

A l te r a t i o n s
"SEAMS SO Nice" Alterations Is our 
business. In, out, up down. 1000 llth  Place. 
247-9773.

BEST IN the westi Painting, tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, minor repair. 
263 7459 Or 263 5037.

A p p l i a n c e  Rep. 707
BEST APPLIANCE Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonable rates. 263-4439.

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-0703.

DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appttan- 
ees. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263-2988.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

SEE DENNIS at E 8.E /Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex
perience. 267-6323 or 267-5805.

M ETAL CARPORTS, metal roofs, metal 
buildings constructed. Reasonable rates. 
287 2586, 393-5321.
M o v in q

Ccr 'c imic Shop
WE DO local moving- furniture and ap
pliances. 263-3066.

COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Green 
ware, finished gift Items. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son. 263-6491.

CITY D ELIVER Y. Move furniture and 
appliances. One item  or complete 
household. Call Tom Coates, 263-2225 or 
267-9717.

C o n c re te  W o rk  ■  P . l .n t in c ,  m q -  /

WE DO all types of concrete masory and 
stucco work. Call Martin 263-221$.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint. Tape bed 
-acoustic interior -exterior painting. New 
or remodel. 263-8504, 263-4909.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

PI u m b I n q
ALL TYPES O f concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations. For free estimates call 
Gilbert, 263-0053.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8552.

C o m p u te r R en ta ls

SERVICE AND reftair on all micro and 
mini computer aquipmant. Call 263-7773.

RENT "N "  OW N- Furniture, me for ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 507 
Gregg, call 263 8636.

D i r t  C o n t rn c to i  728
TOP SOIL- fill dirt- calicha- spectic 
systams- level lots- driveways. Call after 
5:00 p.m. (915)263-4619 Sam Froman, Dirt 
Contractor.

Roof mq
ALL TYPES O f rooting- Composition, 
cedar shakas, wood shingles, patch lobs. 
0 .0 . Drury; 267 7942.
ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free esHmates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE Cantor- Sales 
end service on Satellites, TV’s, VCR's, 
Telephones, 7-Way radios and other etec- 
tronics equipment. a63-$0$7.

Y a r d  W ork
ALL TYPES O f lawn care. No job to Mg or 
small. For frac estimates. 267 6504.
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ANDY CAPP

HA PPY BIRTHDAY! IN 
THE NEXT YEAR OF YOUR 
LIFE: You will meet a strong- 
willed individual, full of fire, who 
could change your . life. Many 
positive forces we at work erhere 
lowc, money and career are con
cerned. Extend yourself and those 
around you will do the same. Rid 
yourself of hangeraon who some
times drag you down. You need 
associates who share your viaioo! 
October btmgs a flurry of invest
ment activity. Romance is a source 
of great ioy.

C E U ^ R IT IE S  BORN ON 
THIS DATE: actress Elisabeth 
Afantgomery, actress Claudia Car- 
dinale, novdist H e i^  James, blues 
singer Bessie Smith, artist Leo
nardo da Ymd. painter Thomas 
Hart Benton.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Give serious consideration to a 
business deal you are offered now. 
A thorough an>roach pays off 
handsomely. If you have fallen 
behind in your work, this is a great 
day to c a t^  up!

Shrewd financial manipulations 
will put you bade on t ^  again. 
Perform more services for yourself, 
but do not reiect offers of help. 
Omduct business by phone if it 
will keep travd costs down.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); A 
special rdatkinship has given you 
more interest in settling down. 
Stick with a diet or other rules set 
down by your doctor. Reduce the 
tension in your life. Refuse to

quarrcL
CANCER aune 21-JuIy 22): 

Feopfe are not always what they, 
seem. Do not allow someone to use 
your money or good name. Check 
your home s aecurity if you have 
travel plana. Cash in on an ex
pert’s busmesB advice.

LEO 23Aug. 22): Ikying 
attention to details today will earn 
you a  bonus later on. Diversify 
your inveatments. Romance may bi 
getting too intense for your taste. 
Cool things off by getting away far 
a while.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); As 
long as you have freedom to make

C own dedsions, all is wdl.
''our socud life is on the upswing.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

Welcome opportunities to meet 
people from different walks of Ufa. 
You gun new perspectives.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22): You 
fael moK energetic today. Ihdde 
difficult tasks. Teamwork will hdp 
boost profits. Inqiiration will peMi 
this afternoon or evening: every
thing you touch will flourish! 
People flock around you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Hehful farces are gathering in the 
bsKlvound. A firmndal aituatian 
will soon be bade on the light 
track. Protects requiring team 
effort should be promoted and 
given top prtority. Lend a hdpiiqi 
hand.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Stick to a schedule and you 
will accomplish moie. Do not be 
foolish with money. Keep cadi 
transactions out of dose rdstion- 
ships. A frank talk with mate puts

an end to anxiety.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. IS;):; 

Your oo-workers prove very helpful, 
now. A new project can be- 
laundwd without a hitdi. Poatpoim' 
signing ageements. however. Y <^ 
need to get several estimates befafb^ 
authorising home repairs.

AQUARIUS Oan. 2(LFeb. Ifl)' 
Deal with people away from the 
public eye. Influential people may- 
try to pressure you. Resist them' 
and follow your instincts. TbcT 
helps you stm gthen the bonds of 
frioidship. Avoid being criticsl. -

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)3:: 
Tackle odd j ^  early in the 
Go over all oorrespondence rdatinff 
to a tax or insurance matter. Now; 
is the time to make long-ran|R 
plans. Concentrate on strengths* 
ing a weak rdationship.

DENNIS THE MENACE

IT'S e riL L  AST 
1 /MAUNSALL <'njnv at ia,ja.iî jrs. i
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4/-/V
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V I
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----- V
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j : l a u p ia .
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Toyvt v*' 
TO P0L\« 
VCfJStlWGt.

WIZARD OF ID

(V)OvuimTi?Hir(PN? j
CH^JHAT (PIPHT 

cr t4 lKTHR^ 

S54TCDIWI

ITS line 10 
ser^cK io  

UOitK...
BkClC ■» WORK? 
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EATEN VET.

VUH, CUT lJUST ̂ E P  
AT JjiUT FRANCES MCKEP 
WRME, AND I'D RAWER 

&ET BACKTOUORK,

WB’LL MAVB TME 
LA 06E

SNUFFY SMITH
T A T E R "

STOP SUCKIN' 
YORE THUMB .'./

THAT'S H 
TERRIBLE BAD 

HftBIT //

WMr HApf^Na? Tto THe oeeMNi&r ^  
>it50 Miieep T& CHeg^ OH THeT6A*̂  f

r Â / n f t*/, I 
C mo C i m t n  ‘ . - ^ r

HAOAR THE HORRIBLE
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WAL-MART
-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Men’s Valiant

-Wove n -

STRIPE

Men’s Fashion Fleece

k - 4 d ^ -

Ladies Marilyn Togs

M M W U  Reg. 1 9 .9 7 .........................

Reg. 9.94

Sierra Oak

ACCESSORIES
iM N l la a R .g .2 o .< 3 ............... ! n o w  9 . r

T m U m l  a  Ts M t  H H ir  R .« . 9 . 2 6 .  6 . i

TNNI Haftog. 16.36...........12.1
12.00Reg. 15.93

GMKE OF BAGS
J M M S  L H  ( i P M I t  l l | S  R e g .  2 9 .7 6  

Mnnyt uann cmMt Baa n0Qa 30*76 

M H i  b « s r > 9 .  3 3 .7 3  B n n ia i B w  R e g .  2 9 .9 4

TP0|H Riffll ll|S  R e g .  7 6 . 7 3

Baa R e g .  2 4 .9 6

Reg. 29.94

YOUR
CHOICE <1S.NEACH

Sift M l Reg. 19.93 ..10*00 
_______M m
W/Wheeis, Soft Side Was 47.96 .........NOW 2S.N

Anchor Ovenware

PM 4S9/TI

Fern Wicker
BASKETS

Reg. 1 4 .8 8 ____

JUUIO
15.00
12.00

Ladies London West Black and White

Reg. 14 .98 ..................1

Select Ladies

Reg. 19.94

11.01
6” Oscillating Car/Truck

Men’s Jammer 
~MunsThgwear

Reg. 9.86

Assorted

TOWELS
By

Franco
BAniun

ra N B S

R.g. 3.46 2.75
wAacun

Reg. 1.50

Magnolia
SOFT TOUT SE4T

#3166 --------
Reg. 15.84 10.N

a  M ain  T a r  I m  U |M  H u h n s , r^ .  13.66............................................N O W  1 1 .1 1

H a s , R^p. 12.96.......................................... ........................................... ...........N O W  1 1 .1 1

W M it s a M a i  ns a A S s iirR .g .2 2 .6 4  ................................................................ n o w  ILN
Dm c m  EM R S la i Um ,  Rm. 3.96........................................  ........................................ N O W  1 .2 5

A rid i J i  la rM p  n ,  R.g. ..s ? ....................................................................................... N O W  1 . 5 1

R p a d n  B a a . R.S. 14. M . . . n o w  1 2 .1 0

Is Bm  F k m  Ip i r i  M a l t ,  R.g. 16.97........................................................................N O W  0 .1

UMb Mr. & Mbs Wal-Mart Caatast 
Aprl lift —  May Bill

Ages 3-7. Bring Child’s Picture & Register At Service Desk.
$25. Gift Certificate & Trophy

All voting Is done by donations in the child’s name at Wal-Mart. Each*penny Is one 
point. A running tally will be kept at the service desk of each child’s progress. 

All proceeds will go to the Children’s Miracle Network Telethon.
Little Mr. & Miss Wal-Mart will be announced May 9th at 4:00 p.m.

W AL-MART
PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY 17TH 

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY 
SUNDAY 12 TO 6

W A i-M A R T 'S  AOVERTISCO M ERCHANDISE P O U C r— lt out m tenton to h aw  ^vvfy 
adverhaed dam v i slock Mowpwpt d du« lo  any un*o reM «n  reason an w iverhaed dam «  
not avadable lor purchaaa WM M art wR tsaoe a Ram C heck on request lor the merchanckae 
•o be purchased at the sale pnce arhartever avadaNe or «n8 se8 you a aaniar dem at a 
com parable reiluckon m pnca We reserve the n g N  k> km«t ouanldies Landstiona vo*d m Near 
M anoo

LIMITED QUANTITIES. NO RAINCHECKS ON SALE ITEMS.
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